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 BACKGROUND 

1. In January 2017, CL 2017/18-PR ‘Request for Information on the National Registration of Pesticide 
Compounds’ was distributed asking Member Countries to provide information on national authorisations. 
Respondents to CL 2017/18-PR were requested to follow the instructions and to utilize the excel 
spreadsheet which accompanied the CL. One important instruction was to create a new worksheet using 
the format provided in the Australian example. 

 
2. This document summarizes the results of CL 2017/18-PR ‘Request for Information on the National 

Registration of Pesticide Compounds’ and provides an analysis of the replies with a view to determine 
which pesticides are no longer registered and can therefore be removed from the priority list. In addition, 
the information gathered could also serve to identify data sources for registered pesticides under 
periodic review for which there is currently no indication of support from manufacturers or member 
countries.  

ISSUES 

3. Up to the date this document was issued, 19 member countries and the EU have responded to the CL: 
USA, Canada, Australia, Switzerland, New Zealand, Senegal, Japan, Brazil, Paraguay, Cuba, Nigeria, 
The Gambia, Chile, Uganda, Madagascar, Botswana, Peru, Republic of Korea, Mexico and the EU. The 
excel file is attached to this paper for information.  

4 Some information was not submitted in the format requested, as per the CL, which may be problematic, 
depending on the Committee’s decision regarding the development and maintenance of a database to 
aggregate all the information submitted.  

5. It is recommended to continue to collect data to allow: 

(i) other members to contribute information 

(ii) relevant members to re-submit their information in the requested format. 

UPDATING INFORMATION 

6. It will be necessary to update the information as additional compounds are listed in Tables 2A and 2B 
of the Codex Schedules and Priority Lists for Evaluation by JMPR and/or there are changes to national 
registrations. The frequency of updates will be determined depending on the outcome of the discussion 
in CCPR49 on the steps to be followed to this initial exercise. 

USING THE INFORMATION ON NATIONAL REGISTRATIONS: EXAMPLES 

Carbofuran (96) / Carbosulfan (145) 

7. Carbofuran (96) / Carbosulfan (145) is proposed to serve as an example. For simplicity, only Australia, 
Japan and Brazil have been referenced in the following table. However, please note other members 
have listed registered uses of the compounds. 

8. Noting concerns in regard to the revocation of CXLs for chemical-commodity combinations unsupported 
during a periodic review, members and observers will be able to examine the information to compare 
the list of existing CXLs against the list of supported commodities provided by the manufacturer. 

E 
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9. If not all existing CXLs are supported by the manufacturer, the information collected on national 
registrations may be examined to determine whether national registrations are in place for the 
commodities/commodity groups that are not supported. If so, it may be possible to access residue data 
from national registration authorities or national industry bodies to support the existing CXL or a new 
CXL. 

10. In addition it can be seen that much more uses exist than covered by these CXLs in Member Countries. 
It might be also an opportunity to cooperate with Member Countries and to participate from available 
authorisations and the underlaying data. 

Periodic review: Table 2A – 2019: Carbosulfan and Carbofuran 

Awaiting advice on supported commodities Asparagus; egg plant, mango (Thailand) 

Existing CXLs 

Banana; Cattle fat; Citrus pulp, Dry; Coffee beans; Cotton seed; Edible offal of cattle, goats, horses, pigs & 
sheep; Eggs; Goat fat; Horse fat; Maize; Mandarin; Meat of cattle, goats, horses, pigs & sheep; Oranges, 
Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars; Pig fat; Poultry meat; Poultry, Edible offal of; 
Rape seed ;Rice straw and fodder, Dry; Rice, Husked; Sheep fat; Sorghum; Sorghum straw and fodder, 
Dry; Spices, Fruits and Berries; Spices, Roots and Rhizomes; Sugar beet; Sugar cane; sunflower seed 

Australian registered uses / MRLs 

Barley; Edible offal (Mammalian) ; Eggs; Meat [mammalian]; Milks; Poultry, Edible offal of; Poultry meat; 
Rice; Sugar cane; Wheat 

Japan registered uses / MRLs 

Almond; Apple; Apricot; Artichoke; Asparagus; Avocado; Bamboo shoots; Banana; Barley; Beans, dried; 
Blackberry; Blueberry; Broad beans; Broccoli; Brussels sprouts; Buckwheat; Burdock; Button mushroom; 
Cabbage ; Cacao beans; Carrot; Cattle, edible offal; Cattle, fat; Cattle, kidney; Cattle, liver; Cattle, muscle; 
Cauliflower; Celery; Cherry; Chestnut; Chicken eggs; Chicken, edible offal; Chicken, fat; Chicken, kidney; 
Chicken, liver; Chicken, muscle; Chicory; Chinese cabbage; Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole; Corn (maize, 
including pop corn and sweet corn); Cotton seeds; Cranberry; Cucumber (including gherkin); Date; Egg 
plant; Endive; Garlic; Ginger; Ginkgo nut; Grape; Grapefruit; Green soybeans; Guava; Hop; Horseradish; 
Huckleberry; Japanese pear; Japanese persimmon; Japanese plum (including prune); Japanese radish, 
leaves (including radish); Japanese radish, roots (including radish); Kale; kidney beans, immature (with 
pods); Kiwifruit; KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach); Konjac; KYONA; Lemon; Lettuce (including 
cos lettuce and leaf lettuce); Lime; Loquat; MAKUWAURI melon; Mango; Melons; Milk; MITSUBA; 
Multiplying onion (including shallot); Mume plum; Nectarine; NIRA; Okra; Onion; Orange (including navel 
orange); Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable); Other berries; Other cereal grains; Other citrus fruits; Other 
composite vegetables; Other cruciferous vegetables; Other cucurbitaceous vegetables; Other Fruits; 
Other herbs; Other legumes/pulses; Other liliaceous vegetables; Other mushrooms; Other nuts; Other oil 
seeds; Other Potatoes; Other poultry, edible offal; Other poultry, eggs; Other poultry, fat; Other poultry, 
kidney; Other poultry, liver; Other poultry, muscle; Other solanaceous vegetables (Registration: Peppers); 
Other spices; Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal; Other terrestrial mammals, fat; Other terrestrial 
mammals, kidney; Other terrestrial mammals, liver; Other terrestrial mammals, muscle; Other 
umbelliferous vegetables; Other vegetables; Papaya; Parsley; Parsnip; Passion fruit; Peach; Peanuts, 
dried; Pear; Peas; Peas, immature (with pods); Pecan; Pig, edible offal; Pig, fat; Pig, kidney; Pig, liver; 
Pig, muscle; Pimento (sweet pepper); Pineapple; Potato; Pumpkin (including squash); Qing-geng-cai; 
Quince; Rapeseeds; Raspberry; Rice (brown rice); Rye; Safflower seeds; Salsify; Sesame seeds; 
SHIITAKE mushroom; SHUNGIKU; Soybeans, dried; Spinach; Strawberry; Sugar beet; Sugarcane; 
Sunflower seeds; Sweet potato; Taro; Tea; Tomato; Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga); Turnip, roots 
(including rutabaga); UNSHU orange, pulp; Walnut; Water melon; Watercress; Welsh (including leek); 
Wheat; Yam 

Brazil registered uses / MRLs 

Cotton; Rice; Potato; Sugar cane; Citrus; Coconut; Eucalyptus; Bean; Tobacco; Papaya; Mango; Maize; 
Soy; Tomato; Wheat; Grape 
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Ethoxyquin (35) 

11. Ehoxyquin (35) is proposed to serve as another example. In this case all 19 responses have been 
checked. 

12. Ethoxyquin is listed in Table 2A of the priority list with no sponsor being mentioned at the moment. EU 
has launched some concerns connected to metabolism and exceedance of ARfD. Only one CXL exists 
for pears. 

13. 16 out of 19 responders have no registered uses for ethoxyquin. USA noted a use in pears. In addition, 
Peru stated an authorisation without giving a commodity and Brasil did not have the active substances 
in its response.  

14. The outcome shows that some more input into the data base is needed to prevent possible mistakes as 
far as possible such as deleting substances or indicating an authorisation without mentioning the use. 

Periodic review: Table 2A – 2020: Ethoxyquin 

For the moment no indication for support 

Existing CXLs 

Pear 

Australian, Switzerland, Canada, New Zealand, Senegal, Japan, Paraguay, Cuba, Nigeria, The 
Gambia, Uganda, Chile, Madagascar, Botswana, Republic of Korea, and Mexico registered uses / 
MRLs 

none 

Peru registered uses / MRLs 

Commodity not specified 

Brazil registered uses / MRLs 

Active substance not included in the data base 

USA registered uses / MRLs 

pear 

 

 



national reg

		Compound		EU		Aust		Canada		USA		Japan		NZ		Korea		Brazil		Paraguay		Cuba		Chile		Malaysia		Mauritius		Phil		Moro		Mexico		Peru		The Gambia		Madagascar		Botswana		Nigeria		Senegal 

		aldicarb (117) 		N		N		N		Y		N		N		N		N				N		N		N		N		N		N								N				N

		amitraz (122) 		N		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y				N		N		Y		N		N		N								Y				N

		amitrole (79) 		Y		Y		Y		N		N		Y		N		N				Y		Y		N		N		N		Y								N				N

		azinphos-methyl (002)		N		Y		N		N		N		N		N		N				Y		Y		N		N		N		N								N				N

		bitertanol (144)		N		Y		N		N		Y		N		Y		N				N		N		N		N												N				N

		bromide ion (47)		N		N		N		N		Y		Y		Y		N				Y		Y		N		N		Y		N								N				N

		bromopropylate (70)		N		N		N		N		N		Y		N		Y				N		N		N		N		N		N								N				N

		carbofuran (96)		N		Y		N		N		N		N		Y		Y				Y		Y		Y		N		Y		Y								N				Y

		carbosulfan (145)		N		Y		N		N		Y		N		Y		Y				Y		N		Y		N		Y		N								Y				Y

		2,4-D (020)		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y				Y		Y		Y		N												Y				Y

		diazinon (22) 		N		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y				Y		Y		Y		N		Y		Y								Y				Y

		dicloran (83) 		N		N		N		Y		N		Y		N		Y				Y		Y		N		N		N		N								N				N

		dimethoate (027)		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y				Y		Y		Y		N		Y		Y								Y				Y

		dinocap (87)		N		Y		N		N		N		N		N		Y				N		N		N		N		N		N								N				N

		diphenylamine (030)		N		Y		Y		Y		N		N		N		N				Y		Y		N		N												N				N

		disulfoton (74) 		N		N		N		N		Y		N		N		Y				N		N		N		Y		N		N								N				N

		dithiocarbamates (105)		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y						Y				Y		N												Y				Y

		ethoxyquin (35)		N		Y		N		Y		N		N		N						N				N		N												N				N

		fenarimol (192)		N		Y		N		N		Y		N		Y		N				Y		Y		N		N		N		N								Y				N

		fenbuconazole (197)		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		N		Y		N				Y		Y		N		N		N		N								N				N

		fenbutatin oxide (109)		N		Y		Y		Y		Y		N		Y		N				N		N		N		N		N		N								N				N

		fenthion (39) 		N		N		N		N		Y		N		Y		N				N		N		Y		Y		Y		Y								Y				Y

		fipronil (202)		Y		Y		N		Y		Y		Y		Y						Y		Y		Y		N												Y				N

		flumethrin (195)		N		Y		Y		N		N		Y		N						N				Y		N												N				N

		guazatine (114)		N		Y		N		N		Y		N		N						N				N		N												N				N

		hydrogen phosphide (46)		Y		Y		N		Y		Y		N		Y		Y				Y		Y		N		N		Y		N								N				N

		imazalil (110)		Y		Y		N		Y		N		Y		N						Y		Y		N		N												N				N

		imidacloprid (206)		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y						Y				Y		Y												Y				Y

		iprodione (111)		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y						Y				Y		Y												N				N

		malathion (049)		Y		Y		Y		N		Y		Y		Y		Y				Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y								Y				N

		maleic hydrazide (102)		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		N		Y				N		N		N		N		N		Y								N				N

		metalaxyl (138)		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y						Y				Y		Y												Y				Y

		methidathion (51)		N		Y		N		Y		Y		N		N		Y				Y		Y		Y		N		N		N								Y				Y

		methomyl (094)		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		N						Y		Y		N		N												N				N

		parathion-methyl (059)		N		N		N		N		N		N		N		N				N		N		N		N												N				N

		permethrin (120)		N		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		N		Y				Y		Y		Y		N		Y		N								N				Y

		2-phenylphenol (056)		Y		Y		Y		N		N		N		N						N		N		Y		N												N				N

		phosalone (60) 		N		N		N		N		N		N		N		N				N		N		N		N		N		N								N				N

		piperonyl butoxide (062)		Y		Y		Y		Y		N		Y		N		N				N		N		Y		N												N				N

		pirimicarb (101)		Y		Y		N		N		N		Y		N						Y				N		N												N				Y

		prochloraz (142)		Y		Y		N		N		Y		Y		Y						Y				Y		N												N				N

		pyriproxyfen (200) 		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y				Y		Y		Y		N		N		N								Y				N

		quintozene (64)		N		Y		Y		N		N		N		N		Y				N		N		N		N		N		N								N				N

		spinosad (203)		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y		Y				Y		Y		Y		Y												Y				N

		toclofos (191)		Y		Y		Y		N		Y		Y		Y						Y				N		N												Y				N





Codex

		Pesticide CXLs or proposals in the Step Procedure currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules



		Codex				CCPR

		Date of Submission				11/26/16



		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		CXL (or proposed in the procedure)

		117		Aldicarb		Barley

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Beans (dry)

						Brussels sprouts

						Citrus fruits

						Coffee beans

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Grapes

						Maize

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Meat (from mammals other than

						marine mammals)

						Milks

						Onion, Bulb

						Peanut

						Peanut oil, Edible

						Pecan

						Sorghum

						Sorghum straw and fodder, Dry

						Soya bean (dry)

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Sugar beet

						Sugar cane

						Sunflower seed

						Sweet potato

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		122		Amitraz		Cattle meat

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Crude

						Cucumber

						Edible offal of cattle, pigs & sheep

						Milks

						Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars

						Peach

						Pig meat

						Pome fruits

						Sheep meat

						Tomato

		79		Amitrole		Grapes

						Pome fruits

						Stone fruits

		2		Azinphos-methyl		Alfalfa fodder

						Almond hulls

						Almonds

						Apple

						Blueberries

						Broccoli

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Clover hay or fodder

						Cotton seed

						Cranberry

						Cucumber

						Fruits (except as otherwise listed)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Nectarine

						Peach

						Pear

						Pecan

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Potato

						Soya bean (dry)

						Spices

						Sugar cane

						Tomato

						Vegetables (except as otherwise listed)

						Walnuts

						Watermelon

		144		bitertanol		Apricot

						Banana

						Barley

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Cucumber

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Nectarine

						Oat straw and fodder, Dry

						Oats

						Peach

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pome fruits

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rye

						Rye straw and fodder, Dry

						Tomato

						Triticale

						Triticale straw and fodder, Dry

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		47		bromide ion		Avocado

						Broad bean (green pods and immature seeds)

						Broccoli

						Cabbages, Head

						Celery

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Cucumber

						Dates, Dried or dried and candied

						Dried fruits

						Dried grapes (=currants, raisins and sultanas)

						Dried herbs

						Figs, Dried or dried and candied

						Fruits (except as otherwise listed)

						Garden pea (young pods)(=succulent, immature seeds)

						Lettuce, Head

						Okra

						Peach, Dried

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Prunes (see plums)

						Radish

						Spices

						Squash, summer

						Strawberry

						Tomato

						Turnip greens

						Turnip, Garden

						Wheat wholemeal

		70		bromopropylate		Citrus fruits

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cucumber

						Grapes

						Melons, except watermelon

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pome fruits

						Squash, summer

						Strawberry

		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Banana

						Cattle fat

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Coffee beans

						Cotton seed

						Edible offal of cattle, goats, horses, pigs & sheep

						Eggs

						Goat fat

						Horse fat

						Maize

						Mandarin

						Meat of cattle, goats, horses, pigs & sheep

						Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars

						Pig fat

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rape seed

						Rice straw and fodder, Dry

						Rice, Husked

						Sheep fat

						Sorghum

						Sorghum straw and fodder, Dry

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Sugar beet

						Sugar cane

						Sunflower seed

		20		2,4-D		Berries and other small fruits

						Citrus fruits

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Hay or fodder (dry) of grasses

						Maize

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rice straw and fodder, Dry

						Rice, Husked

						Rye

						Sorghum

						Soya bean (dry)

						Soya bean fodder

						Stone fruits

						Sugar cane

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Tree nuts

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		22		diazinon		Almond hulls

						Almonds

						Blackberries

						Boysenberry

						Broccoli

						Cabbages, Head

						Cantaloupe

						Carrot

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Chicken eggs

						Chicken meat

						Chicken, Edible offal of

						Chinese cabbage (type pe-tsai)

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cranberry

						Cucumber

						Currants, Black, Red, White

						Garden pea, Shelled (succulent seeds)

						Goat meat

						Hops, Dry

						Kale (including among others: Collards, Curly kale, Scotch kale, thousand-headed kale; not including Marrow-stem kele)

						Kidney of cattle, goats, pigs and sheep

						Kiwifruit

						Kohlrabi

						Lettuce, Head

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Liver of cattle, goats, pigs & sheep

						Maize

						Meat of cattle, pigs & sheep

						Milks

						Onion, Bulb

						Peach

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Pineapple

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Prunes

						Radish

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Spinach

						Spring Onion

						Squash, summer

						Strawberry

						Sugar beet

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Tomato

						Walnuts

		83		dicloran		Carrot

						Grapes

						Nectarine

						Onion, Bulb

						Peach

		27		dimethoate		Artichoke, Globe

						Asparagus

						Barley

						Brussels sprouts

						Cabbage, Savoy

						Cattle, Edible offal of

						Cauliflower

						Celery

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Citrus fruits

						Eggs

						Lettuce, Head

						Mammalian fats (except milk fats)

						Mango

						Meat of cattle, goats, horses, pigs & sheep

						Milk of cattle, goats & sheep

						Pear

						Peas (pods and succulent=immature seeds)

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Potato

						Poultry fats

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Sheep, Edible offal of

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Sugar beet

						Table Olives

						Turnip greens

						Turnip, Garden

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		87		dinocap		Apple

						Cucumber

						Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

						Grapes

						Melons, except watermelon

						Peach

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Squash, summer

						Strawberry

						Tomato

		30		diphenylamine		Apple

						Apple juice

						Cattle kidney

						Cattle liver

						Cattle meat

						Milk fats

						Milks

						Pear

		74		disulfoton		Alfalfa fodder

						Asparagus

						Barley

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Beans (dry)

						Chicken eggs

						Clover hay or fodder

						Coffee beans

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cotton seed

						Garden pea (young pods)(=succulent, immature seeds)

						Garden pea, Shelled (succulent seeds)

						Maize

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Milk of cattle, goats & sheep

						Oat straw and fodder, Dry

						Oats

						Peanut

						Pecan

						Pineapple

						Poultry meat

						Spices

						Sugar beet

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Sweet corn (kernels)

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		105		dithiocarbamates		Almond hulls

				mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram		Almonds

						Asparagus

						Banana

						Barley

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Cabbages, Head

						Cardamom

						Carrot

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Coriander, seed

						Cos lettuce

						Cranberry

						Cucumber

						Cumin seed

						Currants, Black, Red, White

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Fennel, seed

						Garlic

						Ginseng

						Ginseng, dried including red ginseng

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Kale (including among others: Collards, Curly kale, Scotch kale, thousand-headed kale; not including Marrow-stem kele)

						Leek

						Lettuce, Head

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Mandarins (including Mandarin-like hybrids)

						Mango

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Milks

						Onion, Bulb

						Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars

						Papaya

						Peanut

						Peanut fodder

						Pecan

						Pepper, Black; White

						Peppers Chili

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Pumpkins

						Spring Onion

						Squash, summer

						Stone fruits

						Strawberry

						Sugar beet

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Tomato

						Watermelon

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

						Winter squash

		35		ethoxyquin		Pear

		192		fenarimol		Artichoke, Globe

						Banana

						Cattle kidney

						Cattle liver

						Cattle meat

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Dried grapes (=currants, raisins and sultanas)

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Melons, except watermelon

						Peach

						Pecan

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Pome fruits

						Strawberry

						Sweet corn fodder

		197		fenbuconazole		Almond hulls

						Apricot

						Banana

						Barley

						Barley bran, unprocessed

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Blueberries

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Citrus fruits

						Citrus oil, edible

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Cranberry

						Cucumber

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Grapes

						Lemons and limes (including Citron)

						Lemons and limes, edible oil refined

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Milks

						Peach

						Peanut

						Peanut fodder

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pome fruits

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rape seed

						Rye

						Squash, summer

						Sunflower seed

						Sweet corn fodder

						Tree nuts

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		109		fenbutatin oxide		Almonds

						Banana

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Chicken meat

						Chicken, Edible offal of

						Citrus fruits including kumquats

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Cucumber

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Grape pomace, Dry

						Grapes

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Peach

						Pecan

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pome fruits

						Prunes

						Raisins (seedless white grape var., partially dried)

						Strawberry

						Tomato

						Walnuts

		39		fenthion		Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup) [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

						Citrus fruits [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

						Olive oil, Virgin [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

						Rice, Husked

						Table Olives [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

		202		fipronil		Banana

						Barley

						Cabbages, Head

						Cattle kidney

						Cattle liver

						Cattle meat

						Cattle milk

						Eggs

						Flowerhead brassicas (includes Broccoli: Broccoli, Chinese and Cauliflower)

						Maize

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Oats

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rice

						Rice straw and fodder, Dry

						Rye

						Sugar beet

						Sunflower seed

						Triticale

						Wheat

		195		flumethrin		Cattle meat

						Cattle milk

		114		guazatine		none

		46		hydrogen phosphide		Cacao beans

						Cereal grains

						Dried fruits

						Dried vegetables

						Peanut

						Spices

						Tree nuts

		110		imazalil		Banana

						Citrus fruits

						Cucumber

						Gherkin

						Melons, except watermelon

						Persimmon, Japanese

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Strawberry

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		206		imidacloprid		Almond hulls

						Apple

						Apricot

						Banana

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Basil

						Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

						Berries and other small fruits

						Broccoli

						Brussels sprouts

						Cabbages, Head

						Cauliflower

						Celery

						Cereal grains

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Cherry, Sweet

						Citrus fruits

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Coffee beans

						Cranberry

						Cucumber

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Egg plant

						Eggs

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Kale (including among others: Collards, Curly kale, Scotch kale, thousand-headed kale; not including Marrow-stem kele)

						Leek

						Lettuce, Head

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Mango

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Milks

						Nectarine

						Oat straw and fodder, Dry

						Olives for oil production

						Onion, Bulb

						Peach

						Peaches (including Nectarine and Apricots) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Peanut

						Peanut fodder

						Pear

						Peas (pods and succulent=immature seeds)

						Peas, Shelled (succulent seeds)

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pomegranate

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Prunes

						Pulses

						Radish leaves (including radish tops)

						Rape seed

						Root and tuber vegetables

						Rye straw and fodder, Dry

						Soya bean (dry)

						Soya bean fodder

						Squash, summer

						Strawberry

						Sunflower seed

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Sweet corn fodder

						Table Olives

						Tea, Green, Black (black, fermented and dried)

						Tomato

						Tree nuts

						Watermelon

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat flour

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		111		iprodione		Almonds

						Barley

						Beans (dry)

						Blackberries

						Broccoli

						Carrot

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cucumber

						Grapes

						Kiwifruit

						Lettuce, Head

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Onion, Bulb

						Peach

						Pome fruits

						Rape seed

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Rice, Husked

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Strawberry

						Sugar beet

						Sunflower seed

						Tomato

						Witloof chicory (sprouts)

		49		malathion		Apple

						Asparagus

						Beans (dry)

						Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

						Blueberries

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Citrus fruits  [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Crude

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Cucumber

						Grapes  [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

						Maize

						Mustard greens

						Onion, Bulb

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Sorghum

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Spinach

						Spring Onion

						Strawberry

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Tomato

						Tomato juice

						Turnip greens

						Turnip, Garden

						Wheat

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat flour

		102		maleic hydrazide		Garlic

						Onion, Bulb

						Potato

						Shallot

		138		metalaxyl		Asparagus

						Avocado

						Broccoli

						Brussels sprouts

						Cabbages, Head

						Cacao beans

						Carrot

						Cauliflower

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Cotton seed

						Cucumber

						Gherkin

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Lettuce, Head

						Melons, except watermelon

						Onion, Bulb

						Peanut

						Peas, Shelled (succulent seeds)

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Soya bean (dry)

						Spices, Seeds

						Spinach

						Squash, summer

						Sugar beet

						Sunflower seed

						Tomato

						Watermelon

						Winter squash

		51		methidathion		Almonds

						Apple

						Artichoke, Globe

						Beans (dry)

						Cabbages, Head

						Cattle fat

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Crude

						Cucumber

						Edible offal of cattle, pigs & sheep

						Eggs

						Goat fat

						Goat meat

						Goat, Edible offal of

						Grapefruit

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Lemons and limes (including Citron)

						Macadamia nuts

						Maize

						Mandarins (including Mandarin-like hybrids)

						Meat of cattle, pigs & sheep

						Milks

						Nectarine

						Onion, Bulb

						Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars

						Pear

						Peas (dry)

						Peas (pods and succulent=immature seeds)

						Pecan

						Pig fat

						Pineapple

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Potato

						Poultry fats

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Radish

						Rape seed

						Safflower seed

						Sheep fat

						Sorghum

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Sugar beet

						Sunflower seed

						Table Olives

						Tea, Green, Black (black, 

						fermented and dried)

						Tomato

						Walnuts

		94		methomyl		Alfalfa fodder

						Apple

						Asparagus

						Barley

						Bean fodder

						Beans (dry)

						Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

						Citrus fruits

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed , meal

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Cotton seed, hulls

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

						Grapes

						Lettuce, Head

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Maize

						Maize oil, Edible

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Mint hay

						Nectarine

						Oats

						Onion, Bulb

						Peach

						Pear

						Peas (pods and succulent=immature seeds)

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rape seed

						Soya bean (dry)

						Soya bean fodder

						Soya bean hulls

						Soya bean meal

						Soya bean oil, Crude

						Soya bean oil, Refined

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Straw, fodder (dry) and hay of cereal grains and other grass-like plants

						Tomato

						Wheat

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat flour

						Wheat germ

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		59		parathion-methyl		Apple

						Beans (dry)

						Cabbages, Head

						Dried grapes (=currants, raisins and sultanas)

						Grapes

						Nectarine

						Peach

						Peas (dry)

						Potato

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Sugar beet

		120		permethrin		Alfalfa fodder

						Almonds

						Asparagus

						Beans (dry)

						Blackberries

						Broccoli

						Brussels sprouts

						Cabbage, Savoy

						Cabbages, Head

						Carrot

						Cauliflower

						Celery

						Cereal grains

						Chinese cabbage (type pe-tsai)

						Citrus fruits

						Coffee beans

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Cucumber

						Currants, Black, Red, White

						Dewberries (including boysenberry and loganberry)

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Egg plant

						Eggs

						Gherkin

						Gooseberry

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Horseradish

						Kale (including among others: Collards, Curly kale, Scotch kale, thousand-headed kale; not including Marrow-stem kele)

						Kiwifruit

						Kohlrabi

						Leek

						Lettuce, Head

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Milks

						Mushrooms

						Peanut

						Peas, Shelled (succulent seeds)

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Pistachio nuts

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Radish, Japanese

						Rape seed

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Sorghum straw and fodder, Dry

						Soya bean (dry)

						Soya bean fodder

						Soya bean oil, Crude

						Spices

						Spinach

						Spring Onion

						Squash, summer

						Stone fruits

						Strawberry

						Sugar beet

						Sunflower seed

						Sunflower seed oil, crude

						Sunflower seed oil, Edible

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Sweet corn fodder

						Table Olives

						Tea, Green, Black (black, 

						fermented and dried)

						Tomato

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat flour

						Wheat germ

						Wheat wholemeal

						Winter squash

		56		2-phenylphenol		Citrus fruits

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Orange juice

						Pear

		60		phosalone		Almonds

						Apple

						Hazelnuts

						Pome fruits

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Stone fruits

						Walnuts

		62		piperonyl butoxide		Cattle kidney

						Cattle liver

						Cattle meat

						Cattle milk

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Citrus juice

						Dried fruits

						Eggs

						Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

						Kidney of cattle, goats, pigs and sheep

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Liver of cattle, goats, pigs & sheep

						Maize oil, Crude

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Mustard greens

						Pea hay or pea fodder (dry)

						Peanut, whole

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Pulses

						Radish leaves (including radish tops)

						Root and tuber vegetables

						Spinach

						Tomato

						Tomato juice

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat flour

						Wheat germ

						Wheat wholemeal

		101		pirimicarb		Artichoke, Globe

						Asparagus

						Berries and other small fruits

						Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) 

						Vegetables, Head Cabbage, 

						Flowerhead Brassicas

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Fruiting vegetables other than cucurbits

						Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

						Garlic

						Kale (including among others: Collards, Curly kale, Scotch kale, thousand-headed kale; not including Marrow-stem kele)

						Legume vegetables

						Lettuce, Head

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Milks

						Onion, Bulb

						Pea hay or pea fodder (dry)

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Pome fruits

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Pulses

						Rape seed

						Root and tuber vegetables

						Spices, Seeds

						Stone fruits

						Straw and fodder (dry) of cereal grains

						Sunflower seed

						Sweet corn (kernels)

		142		prochloraz		Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits - inedible peel

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Linseed

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Mushrooms

						Pepper, Black; White

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rape seed

						Straw and fodder (dry) of cereal

						grains

						Sunflower seed

						Sunflower seed oil, Edible

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

		200		pyriproxyfen		Cattle meat

						Cattle, Edible offal of

						Citrus fruits

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Crude

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Goat meat

						Goat, Edible offal of

		64		quintozene		Barley

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Broccoli

						Cabbages, Head

						Chicken meat

						Chicken, Edible offal of

						Common bean (dry)

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cotton seed

						Eggs

						Maize

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Pea hay or pea fodder (dry)

						Peanut

						Peas (dry)

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Soya bean (dry)

						Soya bean fodder

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Sugar beet

						Tomato

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		203		spinosad		Apple

						Blackberries

						Blueberries

						Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) 

						Vegetables, Head Cabbage, 

						Flowerhead Brassicas

						Cattle kidney

						Cattle liver

						Cattle meat

						Cattle milk

						Cattle milk fat

						Celery

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Crude

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Cranberry

						Dewberries (including 

						boysenberry and loganberry)

						Dried grapes (=currants, 

						raisins and sultanas)

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

						Grapes

						Kiwifruit

						Leafy vegetables

						Legume vegetables

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Meat (from mammals other than

						marine mammals)

						Onion, Bulb

						Passion fruit

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Soya bean (dry)

						Spring Onion

						Stone fruits

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Tomato

						Tree nuts

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		191		tolclofos-methyl		Lettuce, Head

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Potato

						Radish
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		20		2,4-D		Y		barley		Y		Cereal grains (Barley, Oat, Rye, Spelt, Triticale, Wheat)		Y		Citrus fruit		Y		Maize		Y		pome fruits		 Y		Cereal		Y		Wheat		Y		Triticale		Renewal		Almond		Y		Wheat		Y		Citrus fruits		Y		 Apple 		Y		Maize		Y		barley		N				Y		Rye		Y		rye		Y		Barley		Y		Wheat		Y		Barley		Y		Apples		Y		Barley		Y		Barley		N				Y		golf courses		Y		Wheat		Y		Almond

								maize				Maize				Almonds				Wheat				stone fruits								Buckwheat				Barley				Non-cultivated areas				Barley				Tree nuts				Apricot  				Small grain cereals (Barley, wheat, oats, rye, triticale)				maize								Forage legumes (even soy)				oats				Oats				Rye				Orange				Pears				Rye				Maize								Apple				Barley				Apple

								oat				Grasses				Pome fruit				Barley				barley								Barley				Barley, winter				Hazel				Rye				Pome fruits				Barley 								oats								Wheat				triticale				Rye				Triticale				Watermelon				Feed (grasses)				Wheat				Out								Pear				Triticale				Barley

								pome fruit								Stone fruit				Rye				oats								Rye				Oat				Oats				Oat				Stone fruits				Lavender 								rye								Minor Cereals				wheat				Triticale				Barley				Wheat								Oats				Sorghum								Maize				Rye				Cereal grains

								rye								Grapes				Grass				rye								Clover				Oat, winter				Sugar cane				Triticale				Berries and other small fruits				Maize								wheat								Orange								Wheat				Oats												Triticale				Wheat								Cereals				Oats				Chestnut

								sorghum								Olive tree				Pasture				sorghum								Triticale				Rye				Brown								Kiwifruits				Proso millet																Watermelon								Spelt				Buckwheat												Sorghum												Stubble				Millet (Including Barnyard, Bulrush, Common, Finger, Foxtail and Little Millet)				Hazelnuts

								stone fruit								Cotton				Pome fruit 				wheat								Oats				Rye, winter				Barley								Figs				Peach  																												Maize												Maize												Railway track				Maize				Mammalian products

								triticale								Tobacco 								triticale								Forage crops (green)				Maize				Short Cycle Barley								Olives				Pear 																												Apple																								Lawn				Cereal grains				Oats

								wheat																maize								Stone fruits				Wheat				Rye								Sugar cane				 Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup) 																												Pear																												Sorghum				Poultry products

																								Einkorn wheat								Pome fruits				Wheat, winter				Winter cereals								Barley				Sorghum 																												Cherries																												Pome fruits				Quince

																								Emmer wheat								Maize				Wheat soft				Grass grass								Wheat				Triticale 																												Plums																																Rye

																								Khorasan wheat												Wheat, durum				Céspedes								Rye				 Wheat 																																																												Walnut

																								spelt												Grass				Asparagus								Oats																																																																wheat

																								turnips																Stone fruit								Maize

																								swedes																Pome fruit								Sorghum

																								rape seeds																Lavender								Asparagus

																								cow cabbages																Lavandin								Herbs

																								turnip rape seeds																Woody								Spices

																								safflower seeds																Lily of the valley								Infusions

																								chicory roots																Corn								Poppy seeds

																								gold of pleasure seeds																Son

																								hemp seeds																Walnut

																								crambe																Panizo

																								pumpkin seeds																Plots without crop

																								buckwheat																stone pine

																								grasses																Prairies

																								soya beans																Grass Meadows

																								Jerusalem artichokes																Sorghum

																								linseeds																Agricultural land

																								sugar beets																Wheat

																								fodder beets																Soft wheat

																								potatoes																Short cycle wheat

																								lupins																Hard wheat

																								alfalfa																Triticale

																								beans, dry

																								peas, dry

																								vetches

																								poppy seeds

																								proso millet

																								foxtail millet

																								sorghum

																								radish seeds

																								mustard seeds

																								tuberous-rooted mustard seeds

																								maize

																								Russian dandelion

																								cup plant

																								phacelia

																								seradella

																								clover

																								alfalfa

																								grasses

																								meadow/pasture

		56		2-phenylphenol		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				Y		Lemons, Mandarins, Oranges		Y		Citrus fruit		N 				N				Y		Lemon		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				Y		No consumption --> biocide		Y		Citrus (Oranges, mandarins)		N				N				N				N				N

																																																				Lime

																																																				Mandarin

		117		Aldicarb		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		122		Amitraz		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N		Veterinary medicine		N 				N								N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		79		Amitrole		N				Y		Pome fruits (apple, pear)		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				Y		Apples		Y		Almonds		N				N				N				N				N

																																																																																								Cherries (sweet)				Walnuts

																																																																																								Other small fruits and berries				Cherries

																																																																																								Pears				Apricots

																																																																																								Plums				Apples

																																																																																								Table grapes				Quinces

																																																																																												Pears

																																																																																												Peaches

																																																																																												Grapes

																																																																																												Olives

		2		Azinphos-methyl		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		144		bitertanol		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		47		bromide ion		N				N				N				N				N				*		* Not an active substance therefore no registration		N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		70		bromopropylate		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N carbofuran, N carbosulfan				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		22		diazinon		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		83		dicloran		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		27		dimethoate		N		Ornamentals		Y		Asparagus		Y		Citrus fruit		Y		Sugar beet		Y		asparagus		N				Y		Wheat		Y		Triticale		Extension		Garlic		Y		Wheat		N				Y		Artichoke, Globe		Y		Onions		Y		beet		N				Y		Orange		N				Y		Fodder pea		N				N				Y		No consumption, only authorized in Floriculture crops		Y		Olives		Y		Apple		N				Y		Onion		Y		Cherries		Y		Bulb onion

												Beetroot				Olive tree				Fodder beet				sugar beet 								Barley				Rye				Cotton				Barley								Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) Vegetables, Head Cabbage, Flowerhead Brassicas				Garlic				potatoes								Lemon								Head cabbage																Wheat				Cabbages								Shallot				Wheat				Garlic

												Brussels sprouts				Onions 				Bulb vegetables				fodder beet 								Rye				Wheat				Onion				Oat								Cabbages, Head				Shallots				wheat								Tangerine								Chinese Cabbage																Garlic				Cherry								Garlic				Sugar beet				Leek

												Cabbages, Head				Garlic				Broccoli				brussels sprouts								Oats				Wheat, durum				Rye				Rye								Carrot				Head cabbage												Grapefruit								Brussels Sprouts																Onions				Grape								Head cabbage				Fodder beet				Mammalian products

												Carrot				Shallots				Cauliflower				kohlrabies								Cabbage				Sugar beets				Shallot				Sugar beet								Cereal grains, except Buckwheat, Cañihua and Quinoa				Sugar beet												Olives								Cauliflowers																Shallots				Grasllands								Eggplant				Onion, bulb				Poultry products

												Cauliflower				Tomatoes				Brussels sprouts				stone fruits								Sugar beet				Carrots				Citrus fruits				Carrot								Citrus fruits																Tomatoes								Onions																Tomatoes				Isoleted trees								Carrots				Garlic				Rye

												Celeriac				Aubergines 				Cabbage				barley								Beet root				Melons				Carnation				Onion, bulb								Durum wheat																Eggplant								Shallots																Aubergines				Onion								Fodder and sugar beet				Leek				spring onion

												Chicory, roots				Sugar beet 				Lettuce				oats								Triticale				Watermelons				Chickpea				Currants (black, red, white)								Egg plant																Melons								Spring onions																Beetroots				Plum								Wheat								Wheat

												Chinese cabbage				Swedes				Wheat				rye								Broccoli				Onions				Olive				Gooseberries								Garlic																Watermelons								Witloof Chicory																Carrots				Rape								Rye

												Fodder beet				Turnips				Triticale				sorghum								Cauliflower				Parsley				Ornamental herbs				Apples								Grapes																Pumpkins								Radish																Parsnips				Tomato								Triticale

												Horseradish				Melons 				Barley				wheat								Parsley				Aubergines				Ornamental woody				Turnips								Lemon																Onions								Salsify																Turnips				Wheat								Asparagus

												Onion, Bulb				Watermelons        				Cherries				triticale								Parsnip				Shallots				Sugar beet				Horseradish								Mandarins ((including Mandarin-like hybrids)																Garlic								Turnips																Sugar beet												Olive tree

												Parsley, turnip-rooted				Pumpkins 								maize								Swedish turnip (swede)				Beetroots				Table beet				Swede								Melons, except watermelon																Shallots								Red beets																Parsley roots												Tomato

												Parsnip				Carrots								Einkorn wheat								Carrot				Garlic				Cabbage												Olives for oil production																Carrots								Carrots																Melons												Parsley

												Peas, dry				Parsnips								Emmer wheat												Tomatoes				Tomato												Onion, Bulb																Sugar beet								Celeriacs																Watermelons												Parsnip

												Radish				Parsley								Khorasan wheat												Turnips				Wheat												Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars																Durum and soft wheat								Horseradishes																Pumpkins

												Salsify				Cereals																				Pumpkins				Hard wheat												Parsley																Beetroot leaves								Parsley roots																Citrus

												Shallot				ornamentals																				Parsnips				Triticale												Parsnip																Turnips								Parnsips																Rye

												Spring onion																								Olives				Carrot												Pome fruits																Rye 								Radish, black																Triticale

												Sugar beet																								Grapefruits																Potato																Triticale								Sugar beet																Tobacco

												Swede																								Lemons, Mandarins, Oranges																Pumpkins																								Rutabaga

												Turnip																								Mandarins																Red beet																								Asparagus

												Witloof chicory (sprouts)																								Oranges																Rye																								Fodder beet

																																				Ornamentals																Shallot

																																																				Stone fruits

																																																				Strawberry

																																																				Sugar beet

																																																				Table Olives

																																																				Tomato

																																																				Triticale

																																																				Turnip, Garden

																																																				Watermelon

																																																				Wheat

		87		dinocap		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		30		diphenylamine		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				Y		Apple		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

																																																				Edible offal (Mammalian)[except liver]

																																																				Eggs

																																																				Liver of cattle, goats, sheep and pigs

																																																				Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

																																																				Milks [in the fat]

																																																				Pear

																																																				Poultry, Edible offal of

																																																				Poultry meat [in the fat]

		74		disulfoton		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		105		dithiocarbamates - mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram		Y		asparagus		Y		angelica		Y				Y		Pome fruit 		mancozeb - Y		leeks		Y		Mancozeb:   Beans, Black currant, Broccoli, Carrot, Cauliflower, Celery, Cherry, Grapes,  Gooseberry, Leek,  Onion, Parsnip, Pea, Plum, Pome fruit, Potato, Red currant,  Wheat		Y - mancozeb, thiram, zineb		Potato		Y - mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, ziram		Wheat		Extension		Chard		Y - Mancozeb		Onion, bulb		Y mancozeb ; N metham ; Y metiram ; Y thiram ; N zineb ; Y ziram				Y - mancozeb, metiram		Apple		Y		Pome fruits		Y				N				Y				Y		barley		Y		Barley		Y		Potatoes		Y		Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) Vegetables, Head Cabbage, Flowerhead Brassicas		Y		Apples		Y		Almonds		Y		Apple		Y		Garlic		Y		Maize		N				Y		Barley

								beans (dry)				apple		mancozeb		Stone fruit				Cherries				kohlrabies								Onion				Peas				Garlic				Potatoes		mancozeb		Poppy seeds				Artichoke, Globe				Stone fruits		mancozeb		Apples						mancozeb		Grapes (table, wine)				black currant				Oats				Tomatoes				Bulb vegetables				Asparagus				Stonie fruit				Apricot				Onion				Peach								Beetroot 

								beans except broad bean and soya bean				asparagus				Pome fruit				Currants				endives								Garlic				Tobacco				Apricot				Gooseberries				Peas				Asparagus				Tree nuts				Beans								Pome fruits				carrot				Rye				Onion, Bulb				Carrots				Aubergines/eggplants				Apples				Barley				Potato				Almonds								Bilberry

								beetroot				balm leaves				Olive tree				Strawberries				cucumbers								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits				Sugar beets				Almond				Currants (black, red, white)				Citrus fruits				Blackberries				Grape				Beetroot								Peach				cauliflowers				Triticale				Garlic				Cereal Grains				Beans (with pods)				Pears				Chrysanthemums				Spinach				Potatoes								Blackberries

								black salsfy				basil				Grapes				Peaches				gherkins								Tomato				potatoes				Celery								Blackcurrant, bush				Carrot				Potatoes				Blackcurrants								Nectarine				flax				Wheat				Leek				Citrus fruits				Beetroots				Blueberries				Cucumber, Cucumber (greenhouse)								Tomatoes								Blackcurrent

								brassica vegetables				basil				Tomatoes				Grapes				pumpkins								Apple				Cucumbers				Ornamental shrubs								Cherries				Celeriac				Peas				Blueberries								Almond				garlic				Spelt				Wheat				Fruiting Vegetables, Cucurbits				Brassica vegetables				Grapes				Disinsection soil in greenhouses								Onions								Blueberries

								carott				beans, dry				Aubergines 				Potatoes				winter squashes/marrows (late varieties)								Grapes				Melons				Oats								Walnuts				Celery				Beans				Broccoli								Apricot				leek				Asparagus				Barley				Fruiting Vegetables, other than Cucurbits				Carrots				Potatoes				Eggplants								Shallots								Borage

								celeriac				beans, fresh				Potatoes				Tomatoes				courgettes								Wheat				Watermelons				Eggplant								Olives				Chard				Poppy seeds				Cabbage								Plums				legume				Onion				Rye				Grapes				Celeriacs/turnip rooted celeries				Tomatoes				Forestry								Garlic								Bulb onion

								celery				blackberries				Peppers				Bulb vegetables				summer squashes								Barley				Gherkins				Broccoli								Peaches				Cherry, Sour				Tomatoes				Calabrese								Cherries				lupin				Shallots				Oats				Herbs				Celeries				Aubergines				Fruit Trees								Melons								Cabbage

								chicory				blueberries				Melons 				Leek				strawberry								Rye				Carrots				Garlic bulbs planting								Apples				Cherry, Sweet				Aubergine				Carrots								Ornges				onion				Spring onions				Flax-seed				Leafy Vegetables (Including Brassica Leafy Vegetables)				Chervil				Peppers				Grape								Lettuce								carrot

								chive				borage				Watermelons        				Peas				lettuces (head and leaf)								Flax-seed				Courgettes				Ornamental bulbs								Grapes				Citrus fruits				Sweet pepper				Cauliflowers								Olives				parsnip				Garlic				Carrots				Olives				Cucurbits with edible peel				Cucumbers				Hop								Cucumbers								Cauliflower

								cucumber				broccoli				Cucumbers				Cucurbits with edible peel				tomatoes								Oats				Onions				Zucchini								Tropical root and tuber vegetables				Clementine				Cucumber				Celeriac								Walnuts				pea				Potatoes				Broccoli				Pome fruits				Escaroles/broad-leaved endives				Cucurbits with inedible peel				Leek								Grapes (table, wine)								Celeriac

								currant, red, white				Brussels sprouts				Garlic				Maize				fresh herbs and edible flowers								Triticale				Onions, dried				pumpkin								Sugar and fodder beet				Cucumber				Courgette				Cherries								Potatoes				pome fruits				Leeks				Cauliflower				Stalk and Stem Vegetables				Florence fennels				Leeks				Lettuce								Cherry, sweet								Celery

								elderberries				caraway				Onions 				Wheat				rucola												Head cabbage				Khaki								Wheat 				Currants, Black, Red, White				Onions				Chives								Tomatoes				potato				Apples				Beans (dry)				Stone fruits				Grapes				Carrots				Maize								Pear								Chicory leaves

								endive				Carrot				Carrots				Barley				bulb vegetables												Lettuce				Barley								Barley 				Egg plant				Garlic				Courgettes								Eggplants				rye				Pears				Peas (dry)				Strawberry				Herbs and edible flowers				Parsnips				Melons								Apple								Chicory roots

								fodder beet				cauliflower				Broccoli 				Linseed				vegetables												Aubergines				Onion								Oats 				Endive				Shallots				Garlic								Peppers				stone fruits				Mirabelle				Apple				Sugar beet				Lamb's lettuces/corn salads				Garlic				Onion								Wheat								Courgette

								herbs				Celeriac				Cauliflower				Rape seed				peas (with pods)												Shallots				Rye								Potatoes				Garlic				Sugar beet				Gooseberries								Courgettes				tomato				Prunes				Pear				Walnut				Leeks				Shallots				Ornamental plants								Barley								Cranberries

								horseradish				celery leaves				Lettuce								peas (without pods)												Peppers				Cereals								Onions				Herbs				Maize				Herbs								Pumpkins				triticale				Grapes (table, wine)				Plums								Lettuces				Onions				Peach								Oats								Cress, garden

								kohlrabi				cereals (barley, oat, rye, spelt, triticale, wheat)				Beans								plums												Leeks				Cherry tree								Artichokes				Lambs lettuce								Horseradish								Cucumbers				vine				Lettuce leaf				Cherries								Melons				Parsley roots				Pear								Oil seed rape								Dewberries

								leek				chard				Peans								radishes												Garlic				Shallot								Asparagus				Leek								Leeks								Gherkins				wheat				Rocket salad				Currants, black, re, white								Onions				Lettuce				Peas								Rice								Garlic

								lettuce, head				cherries				Asparagus								small radishes												Asparagus				Plum								Beetroots				Lettuce, Head								Lettuce 								Melons								Endives				Gooseberry								Pears				Parsley				Pepper																Gooseberries

								linseed				chervil				Wheat 								currants												Tomatoes				Citrus fruits								Carrots				Lettuce, Leaf								Onions								Watermelons								Borage				Grapes								Peas (with pods)				Peas without pods				Plum																Grape

								lupines				Chicory, roots				ornamentals								gooseberries 												Broccoli				Brussels sprouts								Celeriacs				Lime								Onions - salad								Lettuce								Basil												Potatoes				Beans without pods				Potato																herbs

								maize				chives		thiram		Apples								black salsifies												Kale				Chinese cabbages								Cucumbers				Mandarins ((including Mandarin-like hybrids)								Parsley Root								endives								Parsley												Radishes				Sugar beet				Sour cherry																Hops

								mustard seed				coriander				Pears								potatoes												Pumpkins				Cauliflower								Witloofs				Melons, except watermelon								Parsnips								Chicory 								Sage												Shallots				Poppy seeds				Soya																Kale

								oil radish				courgette				Stone fruit								wheat												Zucchini				Kohlrabi								Brassica vegetables				Onion, Bulb								Pears								Radish								Brussels sprouts												Spinaches				Tobacco				Strawberry																Leafy vegetables

								onion				cranberries				Wine grapes								grapes												Scorzonera				Cucurbitaceae								Strawberries				Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars								Potatoes								Lamb's lettuce								Cauliflowers												Spring onions/green onions and Welsh onions								Sugar beet																Leek

								parsley				cucumber				Strawberries								broad beans, fresh												Beans, dry				Cucurbits with edible skin								Beans				Parsley								Redcurrants								Roman rocket								Radish, black												Strawberries								Sunflower																Legume vegetables

								parsnip				currants				Lettuce						maneb - N														Peas, dry				Cucurbits with inedible skin								Lettuces				Pear								Salsify								leeks								Broccoli												Sweet peppers/bell peppers								Tobacco																Lettuce

								patisson				dill				ornamentals						metam - N														Olives				Endive								Melons				Pea								Shallots								Head cabbage								Kohlrabi												Tomatoes								Tomato, Tomato (greenhouse)																Linseed

								peas (dry)				eggplant										metiram - Y		chives												Pears				Endive								Leeks				Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)								Tomatoes								Broccoli								Rhubarb												Turnips								Vegetables																Maize

								peas, shelled				Endive												celeriacs												Apples				Asparagus								Peppers, sweer				Pome fruits								Wheat 								Chinese cabbage								Radish												Watermelons								Wheat																Mammalian products

								plums				fodder beet												asparagus												Grapefruits				Spelt								Salsify				Potato								Whitecurrants								Rapini/broccoletti/broccoli raab								Salsify												Wheat																								Millet

								pome fruits				garlic												endives												Lemons				Strawberries								tomatoes				Pumpkins																Brussels sprouts								Herbs												Witloofs/Belgian endives																								Oilseed rape

								poppy seed				gherkin												endives												Bitter oranges				Stone fruit								Herbs				Quince						thiram 		Barley								Red cabbages								Pears																																				Parsley

								potatoes				gooseberries												lettuce (head and leaf)												Apricots				Pome fruit								Spices				Raspberries, Red, Black								Beans 								White cabbage								Mangetout																																				Parsnip

								radish				Grape (wine, table)												vegetables												Plums				Chickpea								Insfusions				Red beet								Beet								Borecoles/collard greens/curly kales								Head cabbage																																				Pear

								rape seed				hops												parsley												Cherries				Grosellero						metiram		Grapes				Shallot								Cabbage								Asparagus								Broad bean																																				Peas with pods

								red radish				hyssop												currant (black, red and white)												Nectarins				Green peas								Potatoes				Soybean								Cabbage - chinese								Carrots																																												potato

								rucola				kohlrabi												potatoes												Peaches				Peas for grain								Tomatoes				Squash, summer								Carrots								Chives																																												Poultry products

								spinach				lamb's lettuce												grapes												Grapes (table, wine)				Green peas						thiram		Maize				Strawberry								Cauliflowers								Parsley																																												pulses

								sugar beet				laurel										propineb - N														Flowering plants				Broad beans								Sweet corn				Sugar beet								Celery								Sage																																												Pulses

								sunflower				leek										thiram - Y		onions												Cotton				Aromatic herbs								Vegetables				Table-grapes								Leeks								Rosmary																																												radish

								sweet corn				lettuce												leeks												potatoes				Brassica vegetables								Almonds				Tomato								Lettuce								Thyme																																												Raspberries

								table grapes				lettuce												celeries												Gladiolus				Horticulture								Peaches				Walnuts								Maize 								Basil																																												Rhubarb

								tomatoes				maize												celeriacs												Tulips				Inflorescences								Apples				Watermelon								Oats								Laurel																																												Rocket

								turnip				marjoram												sugar beet 												Strawberries				Beans								Sugar and fodder beet				Wheat								Oilseed Rape								Marjoram																																												Runner bean

								wheat				melon												fodder beet 												Soil				Beans for grain								Barley 				Wine-grapes								Onions								Cretan/Turkish oregano																																												Rye

								wine grapes				mint												beetroots												Soil disinfection				Green beans								Wheat 				Zucchini								Parsley 								Mint																																												Salad onion

								zucchini				onion, bulb												tuberous-rooted mustard seeds																Lettuce								Oats 		thiram		Barley 								Peas								Barley																																												Shallot

												parsley												swedes																Lettuces and similar								Rye				Maize								Radish								Oats																																												Sorghum

												Parsley, turnip-rooted												mustard seeds																Hops								Pseudocerels				Oats								Rye								Triticale 																																												Soya bean

												parsnip												rape seed																Apple tree								Oilseeds				Rape seed								Triticale								Wheat																																												Spinach beet

												peaches												cow cabbages																Peach tree								Linseeds				Soybean								Turnip								Garlic																																												Squash, summer

												pears												brassica vegetables																Cantaloupe								Soja				Sugar beet								Wheat								Onions																																												sugar beet

												peas, fresh (with pod)												turnip rape seed																Quinces								Strawberries				Triticale 																Cauliflowers																																												Tomato

												peas, fresh (without pod)												turnips																Nectarine								Peas				Wheat 																Beans																																												Top fruits

												pepper, chili												cucumbers																Medlar								Pulses																				Peas																																												Triticale

												pepper, sweet												gherkins																Walnut								Alfalfa																				Lemons																																												Turnip

												plums												carrots																Olive						ziram		Almond tree																				Limes																																												wheat 

												potatoes												sunflower																Ornamental herbs								Peaches																				Mandarins

												pumpkin												linseeds																Ornamental woody								Apples																				Satsuma

												purslane												lupins																Potato								Maize																				Clementines

												purslane												tomatoes																Consumer potato																												Suggar and fodder beet root

												Radish												spinaches																Seed potato																												Treatment of seed of wheat

												radish												endives																Pickle																												Barley 

												raspberries												puslane																Cucumber																												Rye

												rhubarb												rucola																pear tree																												other minor cereals (other reported uses  in the italian text are not for food or feed)

												rocket salad												dandelios																Pepper																										metiram		Grapes (table, wine)

												rosemary												lamb's lettuces																Leek																												Apples

												sage												lettuce (head and leaf)																Radish																												Pears

												sage												bulb vegetables																Sugar beet																												Potatoes

												Salsify												poppy seeds																Beetroot																												Lettuce

												savory												parsnips																Cabbage																												Tomatoes

												Shallot												beans with pods																Salsifies																												Garlic

												Sorrel, common												foldder peas																Watermelon																												Onions

												spinach												peas (with pods)																Seed cotton																												Watermelons

												Spring onion												peas (without pods)																Rice seed																												Melons

												strawberries												radishes																Seed of cereals																												Pumpkins

												Sugar beet												radish seeds																Corn seed																												Cucumbers

												tarragon												small radishes																Wheat seed																												Courgettes

												thyme												mustard seeds																Solanaceae																										thiram		Grapes (table, wine)

												tomato												spinaches																Seedlings																												Apples

												turnip												horse beans																Suelos de viveros																												pears

												Witloof chicory (sprouts)												sweet corn																Tobacco																												Peaches

																								maize/corn																Tomato																												Apricot

																						zineb - N																		Wheat																												Cherries

																						ziram - N																		Triticale																												Plums

																																								Grapewine																												Almond

																																								Wine vine																												Strawberries

																																								Carrot																												Tomatoes

																																																																				Eggplants

																																																																				Peppers

																																																																				Melons

																																																																				Watermelons

																																																																				Cucumbers

																																																																				Pumpkins

																																																																				Courgettes

																																																																				Carrots

																																																																				Turnips

																																																																				Radish

																																																																				Escaroles/broad-leaved endives

																																																																				Lettuce

																																																																				Cardoons

																																																																				Artichokes

																																																																				Celery leaves

																																																																				Fennel

																																																																				Beans

																																																																				Broad beans

																																																																				Peas

																																																																				Chickpeas

																																																																				Lentils

																																																																				Onions

																																																																				Garlic

																																																																				leeks

																																																																				Asparagus

																																																																				Treatment of seed of vegetables

																																																																				Winter cereals

																																																																				Wheat

																																																																				Barley

																																																																				Oats

																																																																				Rye

																																																																				Corn

																																																																				Sorghum

																																																																				Rice

																																																																				Sugar beet roots

																																																																				Soy

																																																																				Beans

																																																																				Oil seed and oil fruits

																																																																		ziram		Apples

																																																																				Pears

																																																																				Medlars

																																																																				Peaches

																																																																				Cherries

																																																																				Plums

																																																																				Almond

																																																																				Nectarine

																																																																				Percoca

		35		ethoxyquin		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		192		fenarimol		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		197		fenbuconazole		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				Y		Cucumbers		Y - until 2021		Apricot		N 				Y		Almonds		Y		Apple		N				N				N				Y		Grapes (table, wine)		N				N				N				Y		Fruiting Vegetables, Cucurbits		N				Y		Apples		N				N				Y		Apple		N				Y		Apple

																																				Melons				Apple tree								Cucurbits with edible peel (except pickles)				Apricot  																Apples																Stone Fruits								Pears																				Cherries

																																				Watermelons				Peach tree								Cucurbits with inedible peel				Cherry, Sweet																Pears																Sugar beet																												Grapes

																																				Pumpkins				pear tree								Grapes				Cucumber																Peaches																																												Pear

																																				Courgettes				Wine vine								Pome fruits				Grapes																Apricot

																																				Pears												Stone fruits				Melons, except watermelon																Plums

																																				Pears, Nashi																Peach																Cherries

																																				Quinces																Pear 																Melons

																																				Medlars																Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup) 																Watermelons

																																				Apples																Sugar beet																Courgettes

																																				Peanuts																Watermelon																Cucumbers

																																				Almonds																Zucchini																Sugar beet roots

																																				Apricots

																																				Crimson

																																				Plums

																																				Cherries

																																				Nectarines

																																				Peaches

																																				Grapes (table, wine)

		109		fenbutatin oxide		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		39		fenthion		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		202		fipronil		N				Y		Leek		N				N				N				N				N				N				Prorroga		No hay PPFF		N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				Y		Brussels sprouts		N				N				N				N				N				N

																																																																																								Chinese cabbages/pe-tsai

																																																																																								Flowering brassica

																																																																																								Kohlrabies

																																																																																								Leeks

																																																																																								Onions

		195		flumethrin		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		114		guazatine		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		46		hydrogen phosphide		N				N				N				N				Y				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				Y		Authorized as rodenticide in all crops		N				N				N				N				N				N

																						phosphan 		cacoa

																								coffee beans

																								dried fruits

																								teff

																								barley

																								buckwheat

																								maize

																								proso millet 

																								oat 

																								rice 

																								rye 

																								sorghum 

																								wheat 

																								triticale

																								spelt 

																								Khorasan wheat

																								Einkorn wheat

																								Emmer wheat

																								durum

																								foxtail millet

																								tree nuts

																								oil seeds

																								oil palm kernels

																								cacoa

																						aluminium phosphide (insecticide)		teff

																								barley

																								buckwheat

																								maize

																								proso millet 

																								oat 

																								rice 

																								rye 

																								sorghum 

																								wheat 

																								triticale

																								spelt 

																								Khorasan wheat

																								Einkorn wheat

																								Emmer wheat

																								durum

																								foxtail millet

																								expeller

																								pulses

																								alfalfa

																								clover

																								grasses

																								cereal flakes

																								cereal flour

																								dried vegetables

																								dried fruits

																								starch

																								spices

																								coffee beans

																								cacoa

																								herbal infusion

																								tea

																						aluminium phosphide (rodenticide)		barley

																								oats

																								rye

																								sorghum

																								wheat

																								triticale

																								maize

																								Einkorn wheat

																								Emmer wheat

																								Khorasan wheat

																								spelt

																								turnips

																								swedes

																								rape seeds

																								cow cabbages

																								turnip rape seeds

																								safflower seeds

																								chicory roots

																								gold of pleasure seeds

																								hemp seeds

																								crambe

																								pumpkin seeds

																								buckwheat

																								grasses

																								soya beans

																								Jerusalem artichokes

																								linseeds

																								sugar beets

																								fodder beets

																								potatoes

																								lupins

																								alfalfa

																								beans, dry

																								peas, dry

																								vetches

																								poppy seeds

																								proso millet

																								foxtail millet

																								sorghum

																								radish seeds

																								mustard seeds

																								tuberous-rooted mustard seeds

																								maize

																								Russian dandelion

																								cup plant

																								phacelia

																								seradella

																								clover

																								alfalfa

																								grasses

																								meadow/pasture

																								vegetables

																								fruit crops

																								potatoes

																						calcium phosphide (rodenticide)		barley

																								oats

																								rye

																								sorghum

																								wheat

																								triticale

																								maize

																								Einkorn wheat

																								Emmer wheat

																								Khorasan wheat

																								spelt

																								turnips

																								swedes

																								rape seeds

																								cow cabbages

																								turnip rape seeds

																								safflower seeds

																								chicory roots

																								gold of pleasure seeds

																								hemp seeds

																								crambe

																								pumpkin seeds

																								buckwheat

																								grasses

																								soya beans

																								Jerusalem artichokes

																								linseeds

																								sugar beets

																								fodder beets

																								potatoes

																								lupins

																								alfalfa

																								beans, dry

																								peas, dry

																								vetches

																								poppy seeds

																								proso millet

																								foxtail millet

																								sorghum

																								radish seeds

																								mustard seeds

																								tuberous-rooted mustard seeds

																								maize

																								Russian dandelion

																								cup plant

																								phacelia

																								seradella

																								clover

																								alfalfa

																								grasses

																								meadow/pasture

																								vegetables

																								fruit crops

																						magnesium phosphide (insecticide)		tree nuts

																								cacoa

																								coffee beans

																								dried vegetables

																								spices

																								tea

																								dried fruits

																								hay

																								teff

																								barley

																								buckwheat

																								maize/

																								proso millet 

																								oat 

																								rice 

																								rye 

																								sorghum 

																								wheat 

																								triticale

																								spelt 

																								Khorasan wheat

																								Einkorn wheat

																								Emmer wheat

																								durum

																								foxtail millet

																								cereal flakes

																								cereal bran

																								cereal flour

																								coarse meal

																								pearl barley

																								semolina

																								oil seeds

																								oil palm kernels

																								tea

																								spices

																						zinc phosphide (rodenticide)		turnips

																								swedes

																								rape seeds

																								cow cabbages

																								turnip rape seeds

																								safflower seeds

																								chicory roots

																								gold of pleasure seeds

																								hemp seeds

																								crambe

																								pumpkin seeds

																								buckwheat

																								grasses

																								soya beans

																								Jerusalem artichokes

																								linseeds

																								sugar beets

																								fodder beets

																								potatoes

																								lupins

																								alfalfa

																								beans, dry

																								peas, dry

																								vetches

																								poppy seeds

																								proso millet

																								foxtail millet

																								sorghum

																								radish seeds

																								mustard seeds

																								tuberous-rooted mustard seeds

																								maize

																								Russian dandelion

																								cup plant

																								phacelia

																								seradella

																								clover

																								alfalfa

																								grasses

																								meadow/pasture

																								vegetables

																								fruit crops

																								hops

																								grapes

																								stored products

		110		imazalil		Y		barley		Y		courgette		Y		Citrus fruit (after harvesting)		Y		Barley		Y		oats		Y		Barley		Y		Barley		Y		Tomatoes, glasshouse		Y - until 2021		Citrus fruit		Y		Barley		Y		Bananas, potatoes, tomatoes		Y		Lemon		Y		Cereal grains		Y		barley		N				Y		Citrus fruits		N				Y		Potatoes		N				N				Y		Cucurbits with edible peel		Y		Citrus fruit		Y		Apple (cold storages)		Y		Cucumber		N				N				Y		Barley

								potatoes				cucumber												barley				Potatoes								pears				Apples				Wheat								Lime								potatoes								Pears																				Potatoes								Barley				Potato												Potato

								wheat				gherkin												potatoes												Apples				Melons				Oats								Mandarin								wheat								Tomatoes																				Tomatoes								Sunflower																Mammalian products

												melon																								Grapefruits				Seed potato				Potatoes								Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars																																												Wheat																Poultry products

												pear																								Lemons				Potatoes for storage				Tomatoes																																																																				Wheat

												potato																								Limes				Pears				Courgettes

												tomato																								Mandarins				Bananas				Cucumbers

																																				Oranges				Tomato

																																				Pomelos

		206		imidacloprid		Y		apples		Y		Apple		Y		Citrus fruit		Y		Sugar beet		Y		sugar beet		Y		Beet		Y		Potato		Y		Cotton		Y - until 2019		(Restrictions)		Y		Potatoes		Y		Stone fruits (except cherries)		Y		Alfalfa forage (green)		Y		Potatoes		Y		beet		Y		cucumber		Y		Treatment of seed of sugar beetroots		Y		
potato		Y		Brussels sprouts		Y		Potatoes		Y		Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) Vegetables, Head Cabbage, Flowerhead Brassicas		Y		Apples		Y		Citrus (except lemons)		Y		Apple		Y		Cabbage, chinese		Y		Hops		Y		Potatoes		Y		Barley

								aubergine				Beetroot				Pome fruit				Fodder beet				fodder beet				Lettuce				Cucumber				Tobacco				Apricot				Cucumbers				Straw cereals				Apple				Beetroot								paprikas				Pome fruits								Apples				Sugar beet				Citrus Fruits				Aubergines/eggplants				Apricots				Apricot				Cucumber				Pumpkins				Apples				Broccoli

								barley				Brussels sprouts				Stone fruit				Apple				hops				Cauliflower				Peppers				Sugarbeets				Artichoke				Tomatoes				Wheat				Artichoke, Globe				Sweet pepper								tomato				Stone fruits								Hops								Fruiting Vegetables, Cucurbits				Beetroots				Peaches				Cabbage				Lettuce				Cucumber				Sugar beets				Cabbage, heads

								cucumber				Cereal grains (Barley, Oat, Rye, Spelt, Triticale, Wheat)				Tomatoes				Potatoes				apples				Chinese cabbage				Tomato				Potatoes				Almond				Peppers, bell				Barley				Brassica leafy vegetables				Tomatoes												Citrus fruits																Fruiting Vegetables, other than Cucurbits				Cucurbits with edible peel				Cherries				Cherry				Peppers				Pepper				Fodder beets				Cauliflower

								fodder beet				Endive				Cucumbers				Lettuce				endives				Cucumber				Apple				Cucumbers				Celery				Peppers, sweet				Rye				Broccoli				Aubergine												Grapes																Grapes				Escaroles/broad-leaved endives				Strawberries				Cucumber, Cucumber (greenhouse)				Potato (seed dressing)				Eggplant				Wheat				Collard

								hops				Fodder beet				Cotton				Hops				lettuces (head, and leaf)				Tomato				Sugar beet				Globe artichokes				Ornamental shrubs				Sugar beet				Oats				Cabbages, Head				Cucumber												Tomatoes																Leafy Vegetables (Including Brassica Leafy Vegetables)				Feed				Grapes				Eggplants				Sugar beets (seed dressing)				Tomato				Barley				Herbs

								oat				Hops, dry				Potatoes				Barley				potatoes				Pepper								Tomatoes				Eggplant								Sugar and fodder beet				Cauliflower				Courgette												Eggplants																Olives				Flowering brassica				Avocados				Grape				Tomato				Potato								Kale

								onion				Lettuce				Tobacco 								apricots				Potatoes								Pears				Broccoli												Celery				Wheat												Peppers																Pome fruits				Head brassica				Mangos				Green pepper								Peach								Potato

								peppers, sweet				Sugar beet				Aubergines 								nectarines												Grapefruits				Horse chestnut												Cereal grains, except Buckwheat, Cañihua and Quinoa				Barley												Cucurbits with edible peel																Stalk and Stem Vegetables				Hops				Pineapple				Maize								Cherry, sweet								Mammalian products

								potatoes								Peppers								peaches												Lemons				Cherry tree												Chestnuts				Sugar beet												Cucurbits with inedible peel																Stone fruits				Leafy brassica				Potatoes				Peach								Plum								Poultry products

								quince								Melons 								grapes												Mandarins				Céspedes												Chicory leaves (green and red cultivars)																Lettuce and salad except beet leaves, baby leaf and spinache baby leaf																Strawberry				Lettuces				Aubergines				Plum								Apple								Wheat

								table grapes								Watermelons        																				Oranges				Plum												Citrus fruits																Brassica vegetables (excluding brassica roots and brassica baby leaf crops)																				Pears				Tomatoes				Potato								Pear

								tomatoes								Pumpkins 																				Peaches				Citrus fruits												Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)																Potatoes																				Sugar beet roots				Peppers				Rape

								rye								Cauliflower																								Cauliflower												Cress, Garden																Artichokes																				Sweet peppers/bell peppers				Okra				Sugar beet

								sugar beet								ornamentals																								Cucurbitaceae												Cucumber																Cardoons																				Tomatoes				Melons				Tomato, Tomato (greenhouse)

								triticale																																Endive												Egg plant																Olives																								Watermelons				Tobacco

								wheat																																Forests and non-fruit shrubs												Endive																Strawberries																								Pumpkins				Two-rowed barley

								wine grapes																																Pome fruit												Grapes																Alfalfa/lucerne																								Broccoli				Winter wheat

								zucchini																																Green beans												Lambs lettuce																Beans																								Head cabbage				Winter barley

																																								Lettuce												Lettuce, Head																Green beans																								Cauliflower

																																								Lettuces and similar												Lettuce, Leaf																Wheat and barley for autumn sowing																								Kale

																																								Hops												Melons, except watermelon																																								Tobacco

																																								Peach tree												Pea

																																								Nectarine												Peppers

																																								Olive												Pome fruits

																																								Ornamental herbs												Potato

																																								Ornamentales leñosas												Pumpkins

																																								Ornamental palm trees												Rucola

																																								Potato												Stone fruits

																																								Seed potato												Strawberry

																																								Pepper												Tomato

																																								Pine trees												Watermelon

																																								Cabbage												Zucchini

																																								Beet seed

																																								Tobacco

																																								Tomato

																																								Vine

																																								Nurseries

		111		iprodione		Y		asparagus		Y		apricots		Y		Grapes		Y		Grapes		Y		asparagus		N				Y		Tomato		Y		Beans		Y - until 2017		Garlic		Y		Strawberries		Y		Almonds		Y		Tomato		Y		Pome fruits		Y		Oilseed Rape		Y		Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas [except cauliflower; kohlrabi]		Y		Grapes		Y		brussels sprouts		Y		only for grass on the garden		Y		Rape seed		Y		Grapes		Y		Asparagus		Y		Apricots		Y		Apple		N				Y		Peach		Y		Rape seed		Y		Beetroot

								beans except broad bean and soya bean				asparagus				Tomatoes				Cherries				pak-choi/paksoi								Brussels sprouts				Peas				Apricot				Raspberries				Asparagus				Table-grapes				Stone fruits				Aubergines				Carrot				Apples				cabbage 								Broccoli				Leafy Vegetables (Including Brassica Leafy Vegetables)				Aubergines/eggplants				Peaches				Apricot								Nectarine								Berries and other small fruits

								Brussels sprouts				babyleaf				Strawberries				Ribes				rapeseeds								Raspberry				Cucumbers				Eggplant				Tomatoes				Blackberries				Wine-grapes				Strawberries				Blackberries				cauliflower				Pear				oilseed rape								Cabbages, Head				Stone fruits				Beans				Cherries				Cherry								Apricot								Broccoli

								chicory				balm leaves				Carrots				Strawberries				brussels sprouts								Peas				Gherkins				Broccoli				Cucumbers				Brassica vegetables								Small berries				Broccoli 				cucumber				Peaches				pea 								Brussels sprouts				Strawberry				Beans (with pods)				Nectarines				Cucumber (greenhouse)								Plum								Brussel sprouts

								chinese cabbage				basil				Onions 				Raspberries				chinese cabbages/petsai								Carrot				Carrots				Ornamental bulbs				Rape seed				Cane fruits								Grapes				Brussel sprouts				Kohlrabi				Nectarins				potato 								Cauliflower				Tomato				Beetroots				Grapes				Grape								Cherry, sweet								Bulb onion

								cucumber				bean (fresh, with pod)				Peppers				Tomatoes				endives								Cabbage				Melons				Onion				Linseed				Carrots								Onions				Cabbage 				Lettuce, Head				Apricots				raspberry								Carrots								Blackberries				Kiwi				Lettuce								Pear								Cabbage

								endive				Beans, dry (without pod)				Aubergines 				Cucumbers				witloofs								Potato				Watermelons				Cherry tree				Onion, bulb				Witloof								Garlic				Cabbage - chinese				Lettuce, Leaf				Cherries				strawberry								Strawberry								Caraway				Raspberries				Onion								Apple								Cauliflower

								head cabbage				Beans, fresh (with pod)				Cucumbers				Garlic				winter purslanes								Rape seed				Courgettes				Shallot				Carrot				Chicory roots								Shallots				Calabrese				strawberries				Plums																				Carrots				Blackberries				Peach								Blueberries								Chicory leaves

								herbs				Beans, fresh (without pod)				Courgettes 				Chinese cabbage				cucumbers												Cauliflower				Parsnip				Potatoes				Grapes								Lettuces				Cauliflowers				tomato				Almonds																				Celeriacs/turnip rooted celeries				Currants				Plum								Strawberries								Chicory roots

								lamb´s lettuce				blueberries				Watermelons        				Lettuce				gherkins												Onions				Plum				Brassica vegetables (cole or cabbage)				Cucurbits with edible peel (cucumbers)								Tomatoes				Collards								Actinidia/kiwi																				Celery leaves				Carrots				Sunflower								Raspberries								Chinese cabbage

								lettuce, head				Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) Vegetables, Head Cabbage, Flowerhead Brassicas				Cauliflower				Sunflower seed				pumpkins												Onions, dried				Cauliflower				Head Cabbages				Cucurbits with inedible peel								Sweet pepper				Garlic								Strawberries																				Chards/beet leaves				Garlic				Strawberry								Currants								Choi sum

								onion				broccoli				Broccoli 				Rape seed				butternut squashes												Lettuce				Cucurbits with edible skin 				Flowerhead brassicas				Hazelnuts								Sunflower				Herbs								Lettuce and similar (except land cresses and red mustards)																				Cherries (sweet)				Aubergines				Tomato								Gooseberries								Citrus fruit

								Pak Choi				Brussels sprouts				Beans 								winter squashes/marrows (late varieties)												Garlic				Endive								Kiwi fruits								Carrots				Kale								eights lettuce leaf																				Chinese cabbages/pe-tsai				Tomatoes												Brussels sprouts								collard

								patisson				caraway				Asparagus								summer squashes												Asparagus				Fresal								Legume vegetables								Parsley root				Kohl-rabi								Tomatoes																				Cucurbits with edible peel				Peppers												Head cabbages								cress, garden

								peas shelled				carrot				ornamentals								courgettes												Bean sprouts				Fresales								Lettuces and other salads												Lettuce								Eggplants																				Cucurbits with inedible peel				Courgettes												Chinese cabbages								Endive

								ruccola				cauliflower												lettuce (head and leaf)												Broccoli				Fruit trees of bone								Herbs												Mustard								Peppers																				Escaroles/broad-leaved endives				Cucumbers												Endives								Herbs

												celery leaves												bottle gourds/calabashes												Aubergines				Green peas								Spices												Onions								Cucumbers																				Feed				Beans with and without pods												Chicory								Kale

												cherries												tomatoes												Peppers				Aromatic herbs								Infusions												Potatoes								Courgettes																				Florence fennels				Strawberries												Lettuce								kohlrabi

												chervil												fresh herbs and edible flowers												Tomatoes				Green beans								Poppy seeds												Raspberries								Melons																				Flowering brassica				Lettuce												Cauliflower								Komatsuna

												Chinese cabbage												head cabbages												Pears				Kiwi								Onions												Shallot								Carrots																				Grapes				Baby leaf crops												Melon								Lamb's lettuce

												chives												rocket												Apples				Lettuce								Peppers												Strawberries								Rice																				Head brassica				Herbs												Watermelon								leafy vegetables

												coriander												bulb vegetables												Almonds				Lettuces and similar								Stone fruits												Swedes 								Onions																				Herbal infusions				Broccoli												Cucumber								Legume vegetables

												courgette												vegetables												Apricots				Apples								Strawberries												Tomatoes								Lemons																				Herbs				Head cabbage												Onion								Lettuce

												cranberries												beans with pods												Plums				Apple tree								Sugar beet roots												Turnip								Pears																				Kohlrabies				Cauliflower												Spring onion 								Mammalian products

												Cress, garden												peas (with pods)												Nectarins				Peach tree								Beetroots																				Apples																				Leek				Escaroles												Shallots								mustard seed

												cucumber												peas (without pods)												Peaches				Cantaloupe								Tomatoes																				Garlic																				Lettuces and salad plants																Garlic								Oilseed rape

												currants												yellow purslanes												Grapes (table, wine)				Nectarine																												Gherkins																				Linseeds																Tomatoes								Pak choi

												dill												summer purslanes												Flowering plants				Ornamentales leñosas																												Spring onions/green onions and Welsh onions																				Onions																Peppers								Pome fruits

												eggplant												radishes												Strawberries				pear tree																												Potatoes																				Other small fruits and berries																Eggplant								Potato

												Endive												small radishes												Kiwis				Pears																												Rapeseed																				Peas																Asparagus								Poultry products

												garlic												eggplants																Pepper																																																Peas (with pods)																Carrots								Radish

												gherkin												broad beans, fresh																Radish																																																Peas (without pods)																Beans								Raspberries

												gooseberries												lamb's lettuces																Tomato																																																Potatoes																Peas								Rhubarb

												kiwiberry (hardy kiwi)																												Vine																																																Radishes																Grapes (table, wine)								Shallot

												Lamb's lettuce																												Carrot																																																Rapeseeds/canola seeds																								Spring onion

												lettuce																																																																												Raspberry (red and yellow)																								Stone fruits

												lovage																																																																												Shallots																								Strawberries

												marjoram																																																																												Soyabeans																								Swede

												melon																																																																												Spinaches																								Tomato

												mint																																																																												Spring onions/green onions and Welsh onions																								Turnip

												Onion, Bulb																																																																												Strawberries

												Parsley																																																																												Sugar beet roots

												Parsley, turnip-rooted																																																																												Sweet peppers/bell peppers

												parsnip																																																																												Table grapes

												peaches																																																																												Tomatoes

												peas, fresh																																																																												Witloofs/Belgian endives

												peppers, chili

												peppers, sweet

												plums

												pumpkin

												radish

												rape seed

												rocket salad

												rosemary

												sage

												Shallot

												Spring onion

												strawberries

												sugar/fodder beet

												tarragon

												thyme

												Witloof chicory (sprouts)

		49		malathion		Y		rape seed		N				N				Y		rape seed		N				N				N				N				N		No hay PPFF		N				N				N				N				N				N				Y		Citrus fruit		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				Y		Rape seed		N

		102		maleic hydrazide		Y		garlic		Y		Garlic		N				Y		Potatoes		Y		shallots		Y		Onion		N				Y		Potatoes		Y - until 2017		Garlic		Y		Onion, bulb		Y		Potatoes		Y		Garlic		Y		Onions		Y		carrots		N				Y		Onions		N				Y		Potatoes		N				N				Y		Potatoes		N				Y		Onion		Y		Onion, bulb		Y		non agricultural use (patio path)		Y		Onion, bulb		Y		Berries and other small fruits

								onion				Onion, Bulb								Onion				onions												Carrots				Onion								Onions				Potato								onions								Garlic								Onions												Bulb vegetables (includes all commodities in this subgroup)								Potato																Bilberry

								potatoes				potato												garlic												Onions				Shallot								Carrots				Onion, Bulb								parsnips								Potatoes								Shallots																				Tobacco																Blackberries

								shallot				Shallot												potatoes												Garlic				Potato												Shallot								potatoes																Garlic																																				Blueberries

																																				Public gardens				Tabacco																																																																								Bulb onion

																																								Carrot																																																																								Carrot

																																																																																																																Cranberries

																																																																																																																currants, black, red, white

																																																																																																																Dewberries

																																																																																																																Garlic

																																																																																																																Gooseberries

																																																																																																																herbs

																																																																																																																Hops

																																																																																																																Parsnip

																																																																																																																Potato

																																																																																																																Raspberries

																																																																																																																Shallots

																																																																																																																strawberries

		138		metalaxyl		N				N				Y		Grapes		N				N				N				N				Y		Potatoes		Y - until 2020		Broccoli		N				Y		Poppy seeds		N								N				Y				Y		Grapes		N				Y		Potatoes		N				Y		Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) Vegetables, Head Cabbage, Flowerhead Brassicas		Y		Beans		Y		Grapes		Y		Cucumber		N				Y - metalaxyl-M		Hops		N				Y* - metalaxyl-M		Apple

																Potatoes																				Lettuce				Onion								Sorghum																				Tomatoes								Rocket salad								Fruiting Vegetables, Cucurbits				Beans (with pods)				Potatoes				Grape								Maize								Asparagus

																Broccoli 																				Tomatoes				Cauliflower								Beans, dry																				Strawberries								Lettuce leaf								Grapes				Beans (without pods)				Lettuce				Onion								Vinegrapes								Beetroot

																Cauliflower																				Grapes (table, wine)				Strawberries								Peas, dry																				Artichokes								Borage								Onion				Beetroots				Tomatoes				Potato								Onion								Bilberry

																Κραμπί																				Strawberries				Lettuce								Peas without pods																				Lettuce								Basil								Potato				Carrots				Cucumbers				Tomato (field)								Garlic								Blackberry

																Cucumbers																								Cantaloupe								seed treatment :  herbs, spices, infusions,  grapes, hops, fodder peas and beans, maïze, potatoes, sunflower, beetroots, carrots, witloof, brassica vegetables, spinach, strawberry, lettuce and other salads, sweet corn, cucurbits with inedible peel, onions, turnips, salsifies, tomatoes																				Savoy cabbages								Parsley								Tomato				Chinese cabbages/petsai				Tobacco												Shallot								Blueberry

																Melons 																								Orange tree																												Peas								Sage												Flowering brassica																Melons								Borage

																Watermelons        																								Potato																												Cucumbers								Broccoli												Grapes																Potatoes								Broccoli

																Onions 																								Cucumber																												Potatoes								Kohlrabi												Head brassica																Tomatoes								Bulb onion

																Tobacco 																								Grapefruit																												Soy								Brussels sprouts												Herbal infusions																Cucumbers								Cabbage

																																								Cabbage																												Melons								Cauliflower												Herbs and edible flowers																Lettuce								carrot

																																								Watermelon																												Watermelons								Rhubarb												Kohlrabies																Grapes (Table, wine)								Cauliflower

																																								Tobacco																												Apples 								Radish, black												Lamb's lettuces/corn salads																								Chinese cabbage

																																								Grapefruit																												Beans								Radish, black												Leeks																								Cranberries

																																								Vine																												Green beans								Salsify												Lettuces																								cucumber

																																								Wine vine																																				Onion												Maize/corn																								currants, black, red, white

																																								Carrot																																				Shallots												Onions																								Dewberries

																																																																												Spring onions												Peas																								herbs

																																																																												Garlic												Peas (with pods)																								Horseradish

																																																																												Grapes (table, wine)												Peas (without pods)																								leafy vegetables

																																																																																								Potatoes																								Legume vegetables

																																																																																								Radishes																								Potao

																																																																																								Shallots																								Pulses

																																																																																								Spinaches																								Radish

																																																																																								Spring onions/green onions and Welsh onions																								Raspberries

																																																																																								Soyabeans																								Shallot

																																																																																																																Spinach

		51		methidathion		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		94		methomyl		N				N				Y		Cotton		N				N				N				N				Y		Beans		Y - until 2019		Cotton		N				N				N				Y		Tomatoes		N				N				Y		Tomatoes		N				N				N				Y		Aubergine		N				Y		Tomatoes		Y		Cucumber		N				N				N				N

																Cucumbers																				Beans, with pods				Eggplant																Aubergine												Peppers																Fruiting Vegetables, Cucurbits								Aubergines				Eggplants

																Pumpkins 																				Peas, with pods				Zucchini																Cucumbers												Eggplants																Leafy Vegetables (Including Brassica Leafy Vegetables)								Peppers				Green beans and peas

																Courgettes 																				Cotton				pumpkin																Courgettes												Cucumbers																Legume Vegetables								Cucumbers				Lettuce

																Beans 																				Tobacco				Spinach																Melons												Gherkins																Pepper								Courgettes				Melons

																Peas (with pods) 																				Cucumbers				Green peas																Pumpkins												Courgettes																Tomato								Melons				Peppers

																Lettuce																				Gherkins				Green beans																Lettuces												Melons																								Watermelons				Tomato

																Melons 																				Melons				Lettuce																												Watermelons																								Pumpkins

																Watermelons        																				Watermelons				Cantaloupe																												Pumpkins																								Tobacco

																Tomatoes																				Lettuce				Gherkins																												Lettuce

																Aubergines 																				Aubergines				Cucumber																												Spinaches

																Peppers																				Peppers				Pepper																												Beans with pod

																Spinach 																				Spinach				Watermelon																												Peas with pod

																Tobacco 																				Tomatoes				Tobacco

																																				Pumpkins				Tomato

																																				Courgettes

		59		parathion-methyl		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		120		permethrin		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				Y		Authorized as a biocide		N				N				N				N				N				N

		60		phosalone		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N 				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		62		piperonyl butoxide		Y		cereals		Y		Angelica		Y		Cereal grains for storing		N				Y		teff		*		* Not an active substance therefore no registration		N				Y		Triticale, seeds		N				N 				Y		Fodder peas and beans		N				Y		Cereal grains		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				Y		No consumption, only authorized in Floriculture crops		Y		Wheat		Y		Agricultural products (storages)		N				Y		propellant as co-formulant		N				N

								fruits (dried)				apple				Empty warehouses								barley												Barley, seeds												cereal grains								Maize																																				Barley				Onion, Potato (storages)

								nuts				asparagus												buckwheat												Oats, seeds												Beans, dry								Soybean																																				Oats

								oilseed				babyleaf												maize												Rye, seeds												Peas, dry																																												Rye

												balm leaves												proso millet 												Sorghum, grains																																																								Rice

												barley												oat 												Maize, grains																																																								Maize

												basil												rice 												Wheat, seeds																																																								Sorghum

												beans, fresh (with pod)												rye 																																																																				Pulses

												Beans, fresh (without pod)												sorghum 

												Beetroot												wheat 

												blackberries												triticale

												blueberries												spelt 

												borage												Khorasan wheat

												Brussels sprouts												Einkorn wheat

												Cabbages, Head												Emmer wheat

												carrot												durum

												cauliflower												foxtail millet

												celeriac												pulses

												celery												alfalfa

												celery leaves												clover

												cereals (post-harvest)												grasses

												chard												cereal flakes

												cherries												cereal bran

												chervil												cereal flour

												Chicory, roots												coarse meal

												Chinese cabbage												pearl barley

												chives												semolina

												coriander												tree nuts

												courgette												dried fruits

												cow cabbage												processed commodities form oil seeds

												cranberries

												Cress, garden

												cucumber

												currants

												dill

												eggplant

												Endive

												fennel

												garlic

												gherkin

												gooseberries

												Horseradish

												Jerusalem artichoke

												kiwiberry (hardy kiwi)

												kohlrabi

												Lamb's lettuce

												laurel

												leek

												lettuce

												lovage

												marjoram

												mint

												mustard greens

												Onion, Bulb

												parsley

												Parsley, turnip-rooted

												parsnip

												pears

												peas

												peas, dry

												peas, fresh (with pod)

												Peas, fresh (without pod)

												pepper, chili

												pepper, sweet

												plums

												potatoes

												pulses, dry (post-harvest)

												purslane

												radish

												raspberries

												rhubarb

												rocket salad

												rosemary

												sage

												Salsify

												Shallot

												sorrel, common

												spinach

												Spring onion

												strawberries

												Swede

												tarragon

												thyme

												tomato

												turnip

												Witloof chicory (sprouts)

		101		pirimicarb		Y		aniseed		Y		Apple		Y		Tree nuts 		Y		Pome fruit 		Y		dill		Y		Beans		N				Y		Beans		Expired 30/01/2017		Artichoke		N				Y		Tree nuts		Y		Apple		Y		Cereal grains		Y		peas		Y				Y		Peaches		N				N				N				N				Y		Apple		Y		Apples		N				Y		Courgette		Y		Blueberries		Y		Maize		Y		Apple

								apricot				apricots				Pome fruit				Stone fruit				celery lesaves				Beet								Peas				Eggplant								Blackberries				Apricot  				Sugar beet				beans								Nectarines																				Aubergines/eggplants				Pears								Cress				Gooseberries				Rape seed				Barley

								artickoke, globe				asparagus				Stone fruit				Berries and other small fruits				horseradishes				Black currant								Cotton 				Watercress								Cherries				Blackberries				Sunflower												Apricots 																				Barley				Peaches								Cucumber				Currants				Mustard seed				Beetroot 

								aubergine				aubergine				Watermelons        				Root vegetables				sugar beet				Blueberry								Tobacco				Broccoli								Raspberries 				Blueberries				Potatoes												Cherries																				Beans				Potatoes								Eggplant				Strawberries				Mustard seed, field				Bilberries

								barley				Beans, dry (without pod)				Melons 				Tomatoes				fodder beet 				Broccoli								Sugar beets				Canons								Peaches				Carrot				Pome fruits												Pome fruits																				Beans (with pods)				Cucumbers								Gherkin				Peach				Broad bean, dry				Blackberries

								beans (dry)				Beans, fresh (with pod)				Cucumbers				Pepper, sweet				Beetroots				Brussels sprouts								Potatoes				Cherry tree								Pome fruits				Cereal grains, except Buckwheat, Cañihua and Quinoa				Stone fruits												Strawberries																				Beans (without pods)				Lettuce								Herbs				Brussels sprouts				Clover				Blueberries

								beans except broad bean and soya bean				Beetroot				Pumpkins 				Cucumbers				tuberous-rooted mustards				Carrot								Cucumbers				Parsnip								Plums				Cherry, Sour				Head cabbage												Tomatoes																				Beetroots				escaroles								Lettuce				Squash				Wheat				Borage

								beetroot				Blackberries				Courgettes 				Brassica (cabbage) vegetables				Swedes				Cauliflower								Globe artichookes				Plum								Sugar and fodder beet				Chicory leaves (green and red cultivars)				Brussels sprouts												Eggplants																				Blackberries				Brussels sprouts								Melon				Pumpkin				Barley				Broccoli

								blackberry				blueberries				Aubergines 				Cabbages, head				mizuna				Cereal								Carrots				Brussels sprouts								Wheat				Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)				Broccoli												Peppers																				Carrots				Wheat								Pepinos				Melon				Triticale				Brussel sprouts

								black salsfy				broccoli				Tomatoes				Cabbages, flowerhead				kohlrabies				Cherry								Melons				Cauliflower								Barley				Cucumber				Cauliflower												Artichokes																				Cherries (sweet)				Oats								Pepper				Cucumber				Rye				cabbage

								blueberries				Brussels sprouts				Peppers				Lettuce				komatsuna/mustard spinaches				Chinese cabbage								Watermelons				Swede								Oat				Currants, Black, Red, White				Chinese cabbage												Cucumbers																				Chinese cabbages/pe-tsai				Barley								Pumpkin				Head cabbage				Oats				carrot

								brassica leafy vegetables				Cabbages, Head				Peas				Spinach				turnips				Cucumber								Courgettes				Edible skin cucurbits								Rye				Lettuce, Head				Peas												Courgettes																				Cucurbits with edible peel				Baby leaf crops								Rucola				Eggplant				Beans, dry				Cauliflower

								Brussels sprouts				Carrot				Beans 				Beans				endives				Curly kale								Onions 				Cucurbits of inedible skin								Pseudocereals				Lettuce, Leaf				Sweet pepper												Melons																				Cucurbits with inedible peel												Strawberries				Potato				Peas, shelled				Celeriac

								caraway				Cauliflower				Spinach 				Peas				chicory roots				Eggplant								Parsley				Asparagus								Rape seed				Pea				Tomatoes												Pumpkins																				Currants (black, red and white)												Watermelon				Tomatoes				Peas, dry				Celery

								carott				Celeriac				Celery				Sugar beet				pot marigold (edible flowers)				Elderberry								Lettuce				Strawberries								Mustard seeds				Peach  				Cucumbers												Watermelons																				Flowering brassica												Tomato				Peppers				Potatoes				cherries

								cherry				celery				Carrots				Sunflower seed				coriander seeds				Garden rocket								Aubergines				Peas for grain								Gold of pleasure				Pear 				Lettuce												Asparagus																				Feed																Apples				Sugar beet				Chinese cabbage

								chicory				Celery leaves				Garlic				Poppy seeds				sweet peppers				Gooseberries								Peppers				Green peas								Poppy seeds				Peppers																Peas (with and without pod)																				Gooseberries (green, red and yellow)																Wheat				Fodder beet				Choi sum

								coriander				Cereal grains (Barley, Oat, Rye, Spelt, Triticale, Wheat)				Onions 				rape seed				caraway seeds				Hedgerow rose								Radishes				Celery leaves								Maize				Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup) 																Beans (with and without pod)																				Head brassica																Rye				Poppy seed				collard

								cranberries				Chard				Strawberries				Cereals				melons				Horse beans								Garlic				Beans (without sheath)								Sorghum				Raspberries, Red, Black																Peas																				Herbal infusions																Barley				Alfalfa fodder, forage				Courgette and summer squashes

								currant, red, white				Cherry				Lettuce								cucumbers				Horseradish								Spinach				Beans for grain								Potatoes				Strawberry																Beans, dry																				Herbs and edible flowers																Oats				Plums				Cranberries

								cucumber				chervil				Potatoes								gherkins				Kale								Tomatoes				Lettuce								Sunflower				Sugar beet																Onions																				Kohlrabies																Triticale				Apricots				Cucumber

								dill				Chicory, roots				Cotton								globe artichokes				Lettuce								Beans, dry				Apple tree								Artichoke				Tomato																Garlic																				Lettuces and salad plants																Sugar beet				Peaches				currants, black, red, white

								elderberries				Chinese cabbage				ornamentals								carrots				Melon								Pears				Peach tree								Asparagus																				Carrots																				Peaches																Fodder beet				Apples				Endive

								endive				Chives												fennel seeds				Mustard greens								Quinces				Turnip								Beetroots																				Parsley roots																				Pears																Red beets				Pears				Gherkin

								fennel				courgette												strawberry				Oilseed rape								Apples				Nectarine								Carrots																				Horseradish																				Peas																Carrots				Cherries, sweet				Gooseberries

								fodder beet				courgette												sunflower				Parsnip								Walnuts				Ornamental herbs								Cucurbits with edible peel																				Beetroot leaves																				Peas (without pods)																Parsley				Lettuce, head				herbs

								flowerhead brassica				Cress, garden												jerusalem artichokes				Peas								Chestnuts				Ornamental woody								Witloof																				Turnips																				Plums																Beans				Lettuce, leaf				Horseradish

								gooseberries				cucumber												lettuce (head and leaf)				Peas, dry								Hazelnuts				pear tree								Brassica vegetables																				Swede																				Poppy seeds																Peas				Paprika				Kale

								head cabbage				Currants (white, red, black)												tomatoes				Pepino								Almonds				Parsley								Spinach																				Lettuce and salad (except spinaches baby leaf)																				Potatoes																				Cabbages, head				Lamb's lettuce

								herbs				Dill												chamomile				Pepper								Apricots				Root parsley								Strawberries																				Baby leaf beet leaves																				Purslanes																				Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits				land cress

								horseradish				Endive												lettuce (head and leaf)				Plum								Plums				Pepper								Lettuce and other salads																				Celery leaves																				Raspberries (red and yellow)																				Cauliflower				leafy vegetables

								kohlrabi				fennel												vegetables				Pome fruit								Cherries, sour				Radish								Sweet corn																				parsley 																				Soyabeans																				Tomatoes				Legume vegetables

								lettuce, head				Fodder beet												parsley				Raspberry								Cherries				Beet								Cucurbits with inedible peel																				Potatoes																				Spinaches																				Aubergines				Lettuce

								melon				gherkin												potatoes				Redbeets								Nectarins				Cabbage								Herbs																				Corn																				Strawberries																				Kohlrabi				maize

								oat				gherkin												grapes				Red cabbage								Peaches				Arugula								Beans with pods																				Sorghum																				Sugar beet roots																				Melons				Mammalian products

								parsnip				Gooseberry												0				Red currant								Flowering plants				Tomato								Peas without pods																				Sweet corn																				Swedes/rutabagas																				Watermelons				mustard seed

								peach				Herbs (chervil, chives, celery leaves, coriand leaves, parsley, sage, rosemary, thyme, basil, laurel, tarragon)												onions				Rooted parsley								Strawberries				Carrot								Fodder peas and beans																				Wheat																				Sweet peppers/bell peppers																				Spinach				oats

								peas (dry)				Horseradish												leeks				Savor cabbage																				Tomatoes																				Rye																				Tomatoes																				Carrots				Oilseed rape

								peas shelled				kohlrabi												celeries				Spices																				Peppers																				Triticale																				Wheat																				Parsley				oilseeds

								peppers, sweet				Lamb's lettuce												celeriacs				Spinach																																								Barley																																								Parsnip				Oilseeds

								plums				Lettuce												leafy brassicas				Squash																																								Oats 																																								Onion				Parsley root

								parsley				Maize												fresh herbs and edible flowers				Strawberries																																								Linseed																																								Garlic				parsnip

								pome fruit				melon												head brassicas				Sweet corn																																								rapeseed																																								Cucumber				pea

								potatoes				Parsley												flowering brassicas				Tomato																																																																																Fennel				pear

								raspberries				Parsley, turnip-rooted												legume vegetables				Turnip																																																																																Fennel, seed				pepper

								radish				parsnip												other small fruits and berries				White cabbage																																																																																Fennel leaves				Plums

								red radish				peach												pome fruits				White clover																																																																																Peppermint				Potato

								ruccola				Pear												rucola																																																																																								Poultry products

								rye				Peas												chards/beet leaves																																																																																								Pulses

								spinach				Peppers												purslanes																																																																																								Pulses

								sugar beet				Plum												spinaches																																																																																								Radishes

								tomatoes				potato												glassworts																																																																																								Raspberries

								topinambur				Radish												dandalion																																																																																								runner bean

								triticale				Raspberries												lamb's lettuces																																																																																								rye

								wheat				Rocket salad												parsley																																																																																								spinach

												Salsify												parsley roots/Hamburg roots parsley																																																																																								Spinach beet

												Spinach												parsnips																																																																																								Strawberries

												Strawberry												beans with pods																																																																																								sugar beet

												Sugar beet												fodder peas																																																																																								Swede

												tomato												peas (with pods)																																																																																								sweetcorn

												Turnip												peas (without pods)																																																																																								tomato

												Witloof chicory (sprouts)												anise/aniseed																																																																																								triticale

																								cherries (sweet)																																																																																								turnip

																								sour cherries																																																																																								wheat

																								plums

																								nectarines

																								peaches

																								radishes

																								small radishes

																								blackberry

																								raspberry 

																								black salsifies

																								eggplants

																								potatoes

																								broad beans, dry

		142		prochloraz		Y		barley		Y		Cereal grains (Barley, Oat, Rye, Spelt, Triticale, Wheat)		N				Y		Sugar beet		Y		rape seed		N				Y		Barley		Y		Triticale		Y - until 2021		Rice		Y		Barley		Y		Wheat		Y		Wheat		Y		Cereal grains		Y		Barley		N				Y		Durum and soft wheat		Y		barley		Y		Barley		Y		Sugar beet		Y		Cereal Grains		Y		Barley		Y		Wheat		Y		Barley		N				Y		Cherries		Y		Wheat		Y		barley

								oat				Fodder beet								Sunflower seeds				barley								Wheat				Barley				Oats				Wheat				Barley				Barley 				Oilseed rape				Linseed								Triticale				mushrooms				Rye				Cereal grains								Cultivated fungi				Barley				Edible mushrooms								Plums				Barley				Flax

								rape seed				Linseed								Poppy seeds				oat								Rape seed				Oats				Barley				Oats				Oats								Sunflower				Mushrooms								Wheat				oats				Triticale 				Rape seed								Rye								Maize								Cerelas				Triticale				Fungi, edible

								triticale				Mushrooms								Rape seed				rye								Oats				Rye				Mushroom				Rye				Rye								Stone fruits				Oats								Sugar beet roots				oilseed rape				Wheat												Wheat								Rape												Sugar beet				herbs

								wheat				Strawberry								Barley				triticale								Rye				Wheat				Citrus fruits				Rape seed				Rapeseed								Cultivated fungi				Oilseed Rape								Barley				rye				Spelt																				Roses												Sunflower seed				Lamb's lettuce

												Sugar beet								Wheat				wheat												Wheat, soft				Cantaloupe								Mustard seeds												Rye								Rye				sugar beet				Oats																				Sunflower												Rye				Leafy vegetables

																				Triticale				sugar beet												Wheat, durum				Sugar beet								Gold of please												Triticale								Oats				triticale																								Wheat												Cereal grains				Lettuce

																				Rye																Mushrooms				Watermelon								Mushrooms												Wheat								Fungi				wheat																																				Poppy seeds				Linseed

																																				Almonds				Garlic seed																												Corn for treated seed																																												Mammalian products

																																				Grapefruits				Tomato																																																																								mushroom

																																				Citrons				Wheat																																																																								Oats

																																				Lemons				Triticale																																																																								Oilseed rape

																																				Mandarins																																																																												Oilseeds

																																				Bitter oranges																																																																												Poultry products

																																				Oranges																																																																												Rocket

																																				Pomelos																																																																												rye

																																				Apricots																																																																												triticale

																																				Plums																																																																												wheat

																																				Cherries

																																				Peaches

																																				Rose

		200		pyriproxyfen		N				Y		aubergine		Y		Citrus fruit		N				N				Y		Courgettes		N				Y		Cotton		Y - until 2018		Apricot		N				Y		Citrus fruits		Y		Apple		Y		Sweet pepper		N				N				Y		Citrus fruits		N				N				N				N				Y		Aubergines/eggplants		Y		Oranges		Y		Apple		Y		Cucumber		Y		Apple		N				N

												courgette				Stone fruit												Cucumber								Aubergines				Cotton								Cherries				Apricot  				Tomatoes												Pome fruits																				Cucurbits with edible peel				Lemons				Cucumber, Cucumber (greenhouse)				Tomato				Pear

												cucumber				Pome fruit												Gherkins								Tomatoes				Eggplant								Olives				Cherry, Sweet				Cucumbers												Stone fruits																				Sweet peppers/bell peppers				Mandarins				Eggplants(greenhouse)								Cucumber

												gherkin				Olive tree																				Cucumbers				Cherry tree								Peaches				Citrus fruits																Tomatoes																				Tomatoes				Grapefruits				Green pepper								Tomatoes

												tomato				grapes																				Gherkins				Plum								Pome fruits				Egg plant																Eggplants																								Stone fruits				Tomato(greenhouse)

																Tomatoes																				Peppers				Citrus fruits								Plum				Grapefruit																Peppers																								Apples				Plum

																Aubergines 																				Courgettes				Edible skin cucurbits								Grapes (table, wine)				Grapes																Cucumbers																								Pears

																Ornamentals																				Olives				Stone fruits								Cucrbits with edible peel				Lemon																Gherkins																								Olives

																																				Pears				Pome fruits								Strawberries				Mandarins ((including Mandarin-like hybrids)																Courgettes																								Grapes

																																				Apples				Pomegranate								Peppers				Nectarine																Olives 																								Tomatoes

																																				Grapefruits				Lemon Tree								Tomatoes				Olives for oil production																wine and table fruit																								Aubergines

																																				Lemons				Apple tree												Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars

																																				Limes				Peach tree												Peach  

																																				Mandarins				Nectarine												Pear 

																																				Oranges				Olive												Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup) 

																																				Pomelos				Ornamental herbs												Table Olives

																																				Apricots				Ornamental woody												Tomato

																																				Cherries, sour				pear tree

																																				Plums				Pepper

																																				Cherries				Seedlings of vegetables

																																				Nectarins				Tomato

																																				Peaches				Vine

																																				Grapes (table, wine)

																																				Flowering plants

																																				Rose

																																				Strawberries

																																				Pines

		64		quintozene		N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N				N

		203		spinosad		Y		aubergines		Y		Brussels sprouts		Y		Pome fruit		Y		Grapes		Y		bulb vegetables		Y		Cucmber		N				Y		Cotton		Expired 30/01/2017		Chard		N				Y		Banana 		Y		Almonds		Y		Grapes		Y		Apples		Y		tomato		Y		Grapes (table, wine)		N				Y		Rutabaga		N				Y		Berries and other Small Fruits		Y		Asparagus		Y		Oranges		Y		Apple		Y		Brassica (Cole or cabbage)		Y		Olive tree		Y		Asparagus		Y		Apple

								beans except broad beans and soya bean				Angelica				Stone fruit				Apples				parsley				Tomatoes								Potatoes				Apricot								Citrus fruits				Apple				Head cabbage				Aubergines				cucumber				Apples								Potatoes								Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) Vegetables, Head Cabbage, Flowerhead Brassicas				Aubergines/eggplants				Clementines				Cabbages				Cucumber				Walnut tree				Strawberries				Asparagus

								Brussels sprouts				apple				Grapes				Pears				beans with pods												Peppers				Artichoke								Olive trees				Artichoke, Globe				Brussels sprouts				Blackberries				paprika				Pears								Rocket salad								Bulb Vegetables				Beans (with pods)				Apples				Cucumber (greenhouse)				Flowerhead Brassicas				Blueberries				Potatoes				Aubergine

								chive				babyleaf				Tomatoes				Potatoes				peas (with pods)												Spinach				Cotton								Peaches				Asparagus				Chinese cabbage				Blackcurrants				herbs				Quinces								Lettuce leaf								Caper				Blueberries				Pears Peaches				Cherry				Tomato				Strawberries				Grapes (table, wine)				Berries and other small fruits

								cucumber				Blackberries				Peppers				Tomatoes				peas (without pods)												Tomatoes				Eggplant								Pome fruits				Blueberries				Sweet pepper				Broccoli				strawberries				Medlars								Basil								Fruiting Vegetables, Cucurbits				Cane fruits				Potatoes				Grape				Vegetables, Head Cabbage				Gooseberries				Apples				Blackberries

								endive				celery				Cucumbers				Pepper, sweet				tomatoes												Rucola				Water cress								Grapes				Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) Vegetables, Head Cabbage, Flowerhead Brassicas				Tomatoes				Brussel sprouts				Berries and other small fruits [except grapes and strawberry]				Loquats/Japanese medlars								Parsley								Fruiting Vegetables, other than Cucurbits				Chinese cabbages/pe-tsai				Strawberries				Onion								Raspberries				Cabbage, head				Blackberries

								fennel				blueberries				Aubergines 				Onion				radishes												Cucumbers				Broccoli								Maize				Broccoli				Potatoes				Cabbage - chinese								Nashi								Sage								Leafy Vegetables (Including Brassica Leafy Vegetables)				Cranberries				Grapes				Potato								Blackberries				Tomatoes				Blueberries

								flowerhead brassica				broccoli				Strawberries				Leeks				small radishes												Aubergines				Zucchini								Potatoes				Brussels sprouts				Onions				Cabbage - head								Walnut								Broccoli								Legume Vegetables				Cresses and other sprouts and shoots				olives				Plum								Currants				Aubergines				Bulb onion

								head cabbage				mustard greens				Cotton				Cauliflower				swedes												Salads, head lettuce				pumpkin								Artichoke				Cabbages, Head				Garlic				Calabrese								Hazelnuts								Kohlrabi								Pome fruits				Cucurbits with edible peel				Tomatoes				Tomato (greenhouse)								Pumpkins				Paprika				Cabbage

								lamb´s lettuce				Cauliflower				Potatoes				Broccoli				currants 												Olives				Canons								Witloof				Cauliflower				Shallots				Cauliflowers								Almonds								Brussels sprouts								Potato				Cucurbits with inedible peel				Parsley												Melons				cucumber 				Cauliflower

								leek				celeriac								Cabbage				gooseberries												Pears				Khaki								Brassica vegetables				Chard				Leeks				Chives								Chestnuts								Cauliflowers								Stalk and Stem Vegetables				Currants (black, red and white) Ribes nigrum Fruits with stems				Baby leaf crops												Watermelons				Onion				Celeries

								lettuce, head				Celery leaves								Brussels sprouts				blackberry												Apples				Onion								Strawberries				Chestnuts				Pome fruits				Cucumbers								Pistachios								Onions								Stone fruits				Escaroles/broad-leaved endives																Cucmbers 								Chinese cabbage

								onion				chervil												raspberry												Pistachios				Plum								Beans				Citrus fruits				Strawberries				Garlic								Strawberries								Shallots								Sweet Corn				Flowering brassica																Onions								Citrus fruit

								peas shelled				chives												elderberries												Apricots				Citrus fruits								Lettuces and other salads				Cucumber				Raspberries				Herbs								Blackberries								Spring onions								Tree Nuts				Gooseberries (green, red and yellow)																Eggplant								Collard

								pepper sweet				borage												strawberry												Cherries, sour				Brussels sprouts								Sweet corn				Currants, Black, Red, White				Blackberries				Kale								Raspberries								Garlic												Head brassica																Brassica vegetables								Cranberries

								potatoes				caraway												eggplants												Plums				Cauliflower								Cucurbits with inedible peel				Egg plant				cranberries				Leeks								Cranberries								Angleica												Herbal infusions																Potatoes								Cress

								ruccola				sage												potatoes												Cherries				Endive								Onions				Garlic				Goooseberries				Lettuce								Currants								Laurel Leaves												Herbs																Tomatoes								Cucumber

								table grapes				coriander												chard/beet leaves												Nectarins				Spinach								Leeks				Gooseberry				Currants				Onions								Gooseberries								Dill												Kohlrabies																Peppers								currants, black, red, white

								tomatoes				courgette												prslane												Peaches				Florals								Sweet pepper				Grapes								Onions - salad								Peaches								Tarragon												Lamb's lettuces/corn salads																Leeks								Endive

								wine grapes				cranberries												spinaches												Grapes (table, wine)				Fresales								Tomatoes				Hazelnuts								Pears								Nectarines								Mint												Leeks																Lettuce								Garlic

												cucumber												glassworts												Strawberries				Green peas								Herbs				Leek								Peppers								Apricots								Chives												Lettuces																Spinach								Gooseberries

												kale												blueberries												Blueberries				Aromatic herbs								Spices				Lettuce, Head								Raspberries								Cherries, sweet and sour								Fennel												Onions																Grapes (table, wine)								Grapes

												currants												grapes												Raspberries				Celery leaves								Infusions				Lettuce, Leaf								Redcurrants								Plums								Chervil												Roman rocket/rucola																								Herbs

												dill												lamb's lettuces												Blackberries				Horticulture								Poppy seeds				Mandarins ((including Mandarin-like hybrids)								Shallot								Tomatoes								Coriander leaves												Rose hips																								Hops

												beans, fresh (with pod)												chives																Jewish												Melons, except watermelon								Spinach								Peppers								Rosemary												Shallots																								Kale

												eggplant												flowering brassicas																Green beans												Olives for oil production								Strawberries								Eggplant								Thyme												Spinaches and similar leaves																								kohlrabi

												fennel												head brassicas																Lettuce												Onion, Bulb								Tomatoes								Melons								Oregano												Spring onions/green onions and Welsh onions																								Lamb's lettuce

												Cress, garden												brassica vegetables																Legumes												Peppers								Whitecurrants								Cucumbers								Cress												Strawberries																								Leafy vegetables

												Spring onion												leafy brassicas																Corn												Potato																Pumpkins								Beet leaves												Swedes/rutabagas																								Leek

												Rocket salad												Florence fennel 																Sweet corn												Raspberries, Red, Black																Courgettes								Endives												Sweet peppers/bell peppers																								Legume vegetables

												Garlic												sweet peppers																Apple tree												Rhubarb																Watermelons								Corn salad												Tomatoes																								Lettuce

												gherkin												cucumbers																Peach tree												Shallot																Spinaches								Purslane												Witloofs/Belgian endives																								Pear

												gooseberries												gherkins																Cantaloupe												Spinach																Chard/beet leaves								Sorrel																																				pepper

												wine grape												kohlrabies																Quince												Strawberry																Corn								Spinach																																				Pome fruits

												Cabbages, Head												turnips																Mustard												Table Olives																Sweet corn								Witloof chicory																																				Pome fruits

												kohlrabi												turnip greens																Nashi												Tomato																Bean								Cucumber																																				Potato

												Lamb's lettuce												leeks																Olive												Walnuts																Green beans								Gherkins																																				Raspberries

												laurel												purslanes																Ornamental herbs												Watermelon																Peas								Pumpkins																																				Salad onions

												chard												dandalion																Potato												Zucchini																Taccola								Courgettes																																				scarole

												leek												lamb's lettuces																Cucumber																												Potatoes								Melons																																				Shallot

												balm leaves												lettuce (head and leaf)																pear tree																												Lettuce and fresh herbs including baby leaf								Eggplant																																				soft fruits

												Lettuce												rucola																Parsley																												Lamb's lettuces/corn salads								Chinese cabbage																																				spinach

												lovage												endives																Chervil																												Cresses and other sprouts and shoots								Leeks																																				spinach beet

												marjoram												sweet corn																Pepper																												Rosemary 								Celery																																				stone fruits

												melon												maize																Banana																												basil								Beans																																				Strawberries

												mint																												Leek																												Chives								Turnips																																				Tomato

												Onion, Bulb																												Beet																												Marjoram								Blueberries

												parsley																												Cabbage																												Lemon balm								Blackberries Cranberries

												pears																												Arugula																												Oregano								Gooseberries

												Chinese cabbage																												Watermelon																												Parsley								Currants

												purslane																												Young stems																												sage								Strawberries

												potatoes																												Tomato																												thyme								Table grapes

												pumpkin																												Vine																												Lemon savoy								Pas repris dans Codex: Carum carvii; Kiwiberries/dwarf kiwi (Actinidia arguta)

												Raspberries																																																								Herb of grace

												rosemary																																																								Pimpernel

												swedes																																																								Nettle

												Endive																																																								Hyssop

												Shallot																																																								Tarragon

												Sorrel, common																																																								Chervil

												Spinach																																																								Sorrel

												strawberries																																																								Dock

												cherries																																																								Nasturtium

												basil																																																								Escaroles/broad-leaved endives

												chervil																																																								Roman rocket

												pepper, sweet																																																								Onions

												pepper, chili																																																								Garlic

												table grape																																																								Shallots

												tarragon																																																								Leeks

												thyme																																																								Artichokes

												tomato																																																								Fennel

												turnip																																																								Celery leaves

												Parsley, turnip-rooted																																																								Cauliflower

												Witloof chicory (sprouts)																																																								Broccoli

																																																																				Head cabbage, white and red

																																																																				Brussels sprouts

																																																																				Savor cabbages 

																																																																				Oranges

																																																																				Bitter orange

																																																																				Bergamots

																																																																				Citrons

																																																																				Chinottos

																																																																				Clementines

																																																																				Sweet limes

																																																																				Lemons

																																																																				Mandarins

																																																																				Mapo

																																																																				Grapefruits

																																																																				Tangelos (except minneolas)

																																																																				Figs

																																																																				Pomegranate

																																																																				Kaki

																																																																				Annona

																																																																				Prickly pears

																																																																				Olives

																																																																				Tangerines/dancy mandarins

		191		tolclofos-methyl		Y		potatoes		Y		Cress, garden		Y		Potatoes		Y		Potatoes (seed production)		Y		potatoes		Y		Potatoes		N				Y		Potatoes		Y				Y		Potatoes		Y		Potatoes		N				N				N				N				Y		Lettuce and other salads		N				N				N				N				Y		Brassica vegetables		N				N				Y		Potato (seed dressing)		N				N				Y		Broccoli

												Lamb's lettuce																								Lettuce																																Potatoes for seed treatment																				Lamb's lettuces/corn salads																								Brussel sprouts

												Lettuce																								Rucola																																																				Lettuces																								cabbage

												potato																								Lamb's lettuce																																																				Potatoes																								cauliflower

												radish																								Scarole																																																				Radishes																								celery

																																				Mustard red																																																																												Chinese cabbage

																																				Garden cress																																																																												Leafy vegetables

																																				Grass																																																																												lettuce

																																				Flowering plants																																																																												potato

																																																																																																																radishes

																																																																																																																swede

																																																																																																																turnip



http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/standards/pestres/commodities-detail/en/?c_id=275

Switzerland

		National Registrations and Approved Uses relevant to Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules



		Member Country				Switzerland

		Date of Submission				2/24/17



		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		Commodities and Commodity Groups included on National Product Labels 

		20		2,4-D		Y		barley

								maize

								oat

								pome fruits

								rye

								spelt

								stone fruits

								wheat

		56		2-phenylphenol		N		nil

		117		Aldicarb		Y		sugar beet

		122		Amitraz		N		nil

		79		Amitrole		N		nil

		2		Azinphos-methyl		N		nil

		144		bitertanol		N		nil

		47		bromide ion		N		nil

		70		bromopropylate		N		nil

		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		N		nil

		22		diazinon		N		nil

		83		dicloran		N		nil

		27		dimethoate		Y		broccoli

								brussels sprouts

								cabbage, head

								cabbage, red

								cabbage, savoy

								caulifllower

								cauliflower, green

								forage crops

								horseradish

								kohlrabi

								olives

								radish

								turnip, swedish

		87		dinocap		N		nil

		30		diphenylamine		N		nil

		74		disulfoton		N		nil

		105		dithiocarbamates - mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram		Y

				mancozeb		Y		asparagus

								aubergine

								beans shelled

								beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								blackberry

								broccoli

								brussels sprouts 

								cabbage, head

								cabbage, red 

								cabbage, savoy

								carrot

								cauliflower 

								cauliflower, green

								celery

								collards 

								curly kale 

								endive

								garlic

								grapes

								herbs

								hop

								juniper, berry

								kohlrabi 

								lettuce, head

								melon

								Pak-tsoi or Pak-soi 

								plums

								pome fruits

								potato

								raspberry

								rhubarb

								rocket salad

								shallots

								spinach

								spring onion

								stone fruits

								strawberry

								tomato

								witloof chicory (sprouts)

				thiram		Y		apple

								beetroot

								broccoli

								brussels sprouts 

								cabbage, head

								cabbage, red 

								cabbage, savoy 

								cauliflower 

								cauliflower, green

								collards 

								curly kale 

								fruiting vegetables, cucurbits

								kohlrabi 

								lettuce, head

								maize

								nashi pear

								Pak-tsoi or Pak-soi 

								peas

								pome fruits

								rape seed

								stone fruits

								strawberry

								sugar beet

								sunflower seed

								sweet corn

								turnip

				ziram		Y		maize

								peach / nectarine

		35		ethoxyquin		N		nil

		192		fenarimol		N		nil

		197		fenbuconazole		N		nil

		109		fenbutatin oxide		N		nil

		39		fenthion		N		nil

		202		fipronil		N		nil

		195		flumethrin		N		nil

		114		guazatine		N		nil

		46		hydrogen phosphide		N		nil

		110		imazalil		Y		potato

								tomato

		206		imidacloprid		Y		bell pepper

								broccoli

								brussels sprouts 

								cabbage, head

								cabbage, red 

								cabbage, savoy

								cauliflower 

								cauliflower, green

								collards  

								courgette

								cucumber

								curly kale 

								hop

								kohlrabi 

								leek

								lettuce 

								onion

								Pak-tsoi or Pak-soi 

								pome fruits

								potato

								spring onion

								sugar beet

		111		iprodione		Y		asparagus

								blackberry

								broccoli

								brussels sprouts 

								cabbage, head

								cabbage, savoy

								carrots

								cauliflower 

								cauliflower, green

								celeries

								cherry, sweet

								collards

								cucumber

								curly kale 

								endive

								fennel, bulb

								garlic

								kohlrabi 

								lambs lettuce

								leek

								lettuce

								lettuce, head

								Pak-tsoi or Pak-soi 

								parsnips

								peking cabbage 

								plums

								pome fruits

								potato

								raspberry

								red cabbage 

								shallots

								spring onion

								stone fruits

								strawberry

								tomato

								witloof chicory (sprouts)

		49		malathion		N		nil

		102		maleic hydrazide		Y		garlic

								onion

								potato

								shallots

		138		metalaxyl		Y		aubergine

								beetroot

								blackberry

								broccoli

								brussels sprouts 

								cabbage, head

								cabbage, red 

								cabbage, savoy

								carrot

								cauliflower 

								cauliflower, green

								collards 

								courgette

								curly kale 

								garlic

								grapes

								herbs

								hops

								kohlrabi 

								lambs lettuce

								lettuce

								maize

								melon

								onion

								Pak-tsoi or Pak-soi 

								peas

								peppers chili

								potato 

								radish 

								raspberry

								rhubarb

								rocket salad

								shallots

								spinach

								strawberry

								sunflower seed

								swiss chard

								tomato

								witloof chicory (sprouts)

		51		methidathion		N		nil

		94		methomyl		Y		aubergine

								beans shelled

								beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								cucumber

								lettuce, head 

								lettuce, leaf

								melon

								peas (pods and succulent=immature seeds) 

								peppers chili

								spinach

								swiss chard

								tomato

								watermelon

		59		parathion-methyl		N		nil

		120		permethrin		N		nil

		60		phosalone		N		nil

		62		piperonyl butoxide		Y		storage rooms for various crops

		101		pirimicarb		Y		apple

								asparagus

								aubergine

								baby leaf crops (including brassica species)

								barley

								beans

								beetroot

								black salsify

								blueberry

								broad bean (green pods and immature seeds)

								broccoli

								broccoli raab

								brussels sprouts 

								cabbage, head

								cabbage, red

								cabbage, savoy

								carrot

								cauliflower 

								cauliflower, green

								celery

								collards 

								cucumber

								cucurbits with edible peel

								curly kale 

								currants, black, red, white

								elderberry

								garden cress

								garlic

								globe artichokes

								herbs

								horseradish

								japanese artichoke

								jerusalem artichoke

								kiwifruit

								kohlrabi 

								lambs lettuce

								lettuce 

								melon

								oat

								onion

								Pak-tsoi or Pak-soi 

								parsley, turnip-rooted

								parsnip

								peas 

								pepino

								peppers chili

								physalis

								pome fruits

								potato

								pumpkin seed oil

								pumpkins

								radish

								radish 

								rape seed

								rhubarb

								rocket salad

								rye

								shallots

								spelt

								spinach

								stone fruits

								strawberry

								sugar beet

								sunflower seed

								sweet corn

								swiss chard

								tomato

								turnip

								watercress

								watermelon

								wheat

								witloof chicory (sprouts)

		142		prochloraz		Y		barley

								mushroom

								oat

								rye

								spelt

								wheat

		200		pyriproxyfen		N		nil

		64		quintozene		N		nil

		203		spinosad		Y		apple

								aubergine

								blackberry

								blueberry

								broccoli

								brussels sprouts 

								cabbage, head

								cabbage, red

								cabbage, savoy 

								cauliflower 

								cauliflower, green

								cherry, sweet

								chives

								collards

								cucumber

								curly kale 

								currants, black, red, white

								elderberry

								garlic

								grapes

								herbs

								kiwifruit

								kohlrabi 

								lambs lettuce

								leek

								maize

								onion

								Pak-tsoi or Pak-soi 

								pear

								peppers chili

								plums

								pome fruits

								potato

								rape seed

								raspberry

								rocket salad

								rye

								shallots

								spelt

								spinach

								strawberry

								sweet corn

								tomato

								walnut

								wheat

		191		tolclofos-methyl		Y		potato



http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/standards/pestres/commodities-detail/en/?c_id=324

Australia

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules

		Member Country				Australia

		Date of Submission				11/26/16

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set

		117		Aldicarb		N



		122		Amitraz		Y		cotton seed

								cotton seed oil, crude

								edible offal (mammalian)

								meat (mammalian)

								milks



		79		Amitrole		Y		avocado

								cereal grains

								citrus fruits

								edible offal (mammalian)

								grapes

								hops, dry

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								oilseed

								papaya (pawpaw)

								passionfruit

								pecan

								pineapple

								pome fruits

								pulses

								stone fruits

								sugar cane



		2		Azinphos-methyl		Y		blueberries

								edible offal (mammalian)

								grapes

								litchi

								macadamia nuts

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								pome fruits

								stone fruits



		144		bitertanol		Y		Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat] 

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Strawberry



		47		bromide ion		Y		Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Dates, dried

								Dried fruits [except dried dates; figs; grapes; peach; prunes]

								Dried grapes

								Dried herbs

								Dried peach

								Figs, dried

								Fruits [except avocado; citrus fruits; dried fruits; strawberry]

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Prunes

								Spices

								Strawberry

								Vegetables [except peppers, sweet]



		70		bromopropylate		N		nil



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Y		Barley

								Edible offal (Mammalian) 

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Rice

								Sugar cane

								Wheat



		20		2,4-D		Y		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Legume vegetables

								Lupin (dry)

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Oilseed

								Pear

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Sugar cane



		22		diazinon		Y		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Coriander (leaves, stem and roots)

								Coriander, seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits [except citrus fruits; grapes; olives; peach]

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Olive oil, crude

								Parsley

								Peach

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat 

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Vegetable oils, crude [except olive oil, crude]

								Vegetables



		83		dicloran		N		nil



		27		dimethoate		Y

								Abiu

								Artichoke, globe

								Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits – inedible peel [except Avocado; Mango]

								Avocado

								Banana passionfruit

								Beetroot

								Blackberries

								Broccoli

								Cabbages, Head

								Cactus fruit

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Eggs

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Milks

								Oilseed except peanut

								Olive oil, refined

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsnip

								Peanut

								Peppers, Chili

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Radish

								Raspberries, Red, Black

								Rhubarb

								Rollinia

								Santols

								Squash, Summer [Zucchini]

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet potato

								Tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Vaccinium berries, including Bearberry

								Watermelon

								Wheat bran, processed



		87		dinocap		N		nil



		30		diphenylamine		Y		Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)[except liver]

								Eggs

								Liver of cattle, goats, sheep and pigs

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Pear

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]



		74		disulfoton		N		nil



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)		Y		Almonds

								Asparagus

								Banana

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Berries and other small fruits [except strawberries]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassica

								Broad bean (green pods and immature seeds)

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

								Cotton seed

								Custard Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than cucurbits [except roselle]

								Garlic

								Herbs [except Parsley]

								Leafy vegetables

								Litchi

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Olives

								Onion, Bulb

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit [including Granadilla]

								Peanut

								Peas (pods and succulent, immature seeds)

								Peppers, chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Pistachio nut

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry meat

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Pulses

								Radish

								Rhubarb

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Tree tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Walnuts



		35		ethoxyquin		N



		192		fenarimol		N



		197		fenbuconazole		Y		Banana

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Nectarine

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits [except nectarine]

								Wheat



		109		fenbutatin oxide		Y		Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits — inedible peel

								Berries and other small fruits, except grapes (excluding Wine-grapes)

								Citrus fruits

								Citrus peel

								Dried grapes

								Grapes (excluding Wine-grapes)

								Hops, dry

								Nectarine

								Peach 

								Pome fruits 

								Tomato



		39		fenthion		N		nil



		202		fipronil		Y		Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits - inedible peel [except banana and custard apple]

								Banana

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Celery

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Custard apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Ginger, root

								Grapes (except Wine-grapes)

								Honey

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Pineapple

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rice

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugar cane

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Sweet Potato

								Turnip, Garden

								Wine-grapes



		195		flumethrin		Y		Cattle, Edible offal of

								Cattle meat [in the fat]

								Honey

								Horse, Edible offal of

								Horse meat

								Milks



		114		guazatine		Y		Citrus fruits

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Tomato 



		46		hydrogen phosphide		Y		Assorted tropical and subtropical fruits – inedible peel

								Cereal grains

								Dried foods [except dried fruits; dried vegetables]

								Dried fruits

								Dried vegetables

								Oilseed

								Peanut

								Pulses

								Spices



		110		imazalil		Y		Chicken, Edible offal of

								Chicken meat

								Citrus fruits

								Eggs

								Melons, except watermelon

								Mushrooms

								Pome fruits

								Potato



		206		imidacloprid		Y		Apple

								Bananas

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Brassica leafy vegetables

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables

								Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Blueberries

								Burdock, greater

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains [except maize, popcorn and sorghum]

								Citrus Fruits

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Coriander (leaves, stem, roots)

								Cotton seed

								Custard apple

								Date

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Field pea (dry)

								Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits, except sweet corn, corn on the cob

								Galangal, Greater

								Garlic

								Ginger, root

								Hazelnuts

								Herbs

								Hops, dry

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce, Head)

								Lemon balm

								Lemon grass

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lupin (dry)

								Maize

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Popcorn

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Radish, Japanese

								Rape seed [canola seed]

								Rose and dianthus (edible flowers)

								Rhubarb

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet Potato

								Taro

								Teas (Tea and Herb teas)

								Tree tomato

								Turmeric, root

								Yams

								Yam bean



		111		iprodione		Y		Almonds

								Beans, except boad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Brassica leafy vegetable

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Carrot

								Celeriac

								Celery

								Chard [Silver beet]

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Lupin (dry)

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsley

								Passion fruit

								Peanut

								Peanut oil, crude

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pistachio nut

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Pome fruits

								Potato

								Rape seed

								Spinach

								Soya bean (dry)

								Stone fruits

								Tangelo, large-sized cultivars

								Tomato



		49		malathion		Y		Beans (dry)

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes and strawberry]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas [except cauliflower; kohlrabi]

								Brassica leafy vegetables [except kale]

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Cucumber

								Currant, black

								Dried fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits [except cucumber]

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucubits

								Fruits [except berries and other small fruits; citrus fruits; dried fruits; stone fruits]

								Garden pea

								Grapes

								Kale

								Kohlrabi

								Leeks

								Legume vegetables

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Onion, Bulb

								Onion, Welsh

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Pulses [except Beans (dry); Lentils (dry)]

								Rape seed

								Safflower seed

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Wheat bran unprocessed



		102		maleic hydrazide		Y		Carrot

								Garlic

								Onion, Bulb

								Potato



		138		metalaxyl		Y		Asparagus

								Avocado

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Bulb vegetables [alliums]

								Cereal grains

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

								Leafy vegetables

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pineapple

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Vegetables [except Asparagus; Beetroot, Bulb vegetables [alliums]; Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits; Leafy vegetables; Peppers; Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap peas]]



		51		methidathion		Y		Apple

								Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits [except mandarins]

								Coffee beans

								Custard apple

								Eggplant

								Eggs

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Litchi

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Mango

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Oilseed

								Onion, Bulb

								Passion fruit

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Tomato

								Vegetable oils, edible



		94		methomyl		Y		Apple

								Avocado

								Blueberries

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Chard

								Cherries

								Chia

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Dried grapes

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables other than cucurbits [except peppers and sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

								Hops, dry

								Legume vegetables

								Linseed

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mints

								Parsley

								Peanut

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American 

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Rape seed

								Root and tuber vegetables

								Sesame seed

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Stone fruits [except Cherries]

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Turmeric, root



		59		parathion-methyl		N		nil



		120		permethrin		Y		Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbage, Flowerhead brassica [except Brussels sprouts]

								Brussels sprouts 

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds) 

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Herbs

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce head and Lettuce leaf)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Peas

								Potato

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rhubarb

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tomato

								Wheat bran, unprocessed

								Wheat germ



		56		2-phenylphenol		Y		Citrus fruits



		60		phosalone		N		nil



		62		piperonyl butoxide		Y		Bran, unprocessed of cereal grain

								Cattle milk 

								Cereal grains

								Dried fruits

								Dried vegetables

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Meat [mammalian]

								Oilseed

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables

								Wheat germ



		101		pirimicarb		Y		Celeriac

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Leafy vegetables

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Rape seed

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables [except Celeriac; Celery; Leafy vegetables; Onion, Welsh; Pulses; Shallot; Spring onion; Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

		142		prochloraz		Y		Avocado

								Banana

								Custard apple

								Lettuce, head

								Lettuce, leaf

								Litchi

								Mango

								Mushrooms

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Pineapple

								Pistachio nut

								Sugar cane

		200		pyriproxyfen		Y		Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Eggs

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian][in the fat]

								Milks

								Olive oil, crude

								Olives

								Poultry, edible offal

								Poultry meat (in the fat)

								Strawberry

								Sweet potato

								Yard-long bean (pods)



		64		quintozene		Y		Peanut



		203		spinosad		Y		Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits-inedible peel

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Bergamot

								Berries and other small fruit [excluding grapes]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Burnet, Salad

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Chervil

								Citrus fruits

								Coffee beans

								Coriander (leaves, roots and stems)

								Coriander, seed

								Cotton seed

								Dill seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fennel seed

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits (except sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob))

								Galangal, Greater

								Grape

								Japanese greens

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables

								Lemon grass

								Lemon verbena (dry leaves)

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milk fats

								Milks

								Onion, Welsh

								Peas

								Pome fruits

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Pulses

								Root and tuber vegetables

								Rucola [rocket]

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Stone fruit

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Turmeric, root

								Wheat bran, unprocessed



		191		tolclofos-methyl		Y		Beetroot

								Cotton seed

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Potato





Canada

		National Registrations and Approved Uses relevant to Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules



		Member Country				Canada

		Date of Submission



		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		Commodities and Commodity Groups included on National Product Labels 

		20		2,4-D		Y		Alfalfa

								Apples

								Apricots

								Asparagus

								Barley

								Birdsfoot Trefoil

								Canary Seeds

								Corn (Field and Sweet)

								Cranberries

								Eggs

								Established Grasses Grown for Forage and Seed Production

								Established Pasture and Rangeland (without legumes)

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Poultry

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Highbush Blueberries

								Milk

								Peaches

								Pears

								Plums

								Potatoes

								Raspberries

								Rye

								Seedling Clovers

								Sorghum (forage and grain)

								Soybeans

								Strawberries

								Sweet Cherries

								Tart Cherries

								Wheat



		56		2-phenylphenol		Y		Pears



		117		Aldicarb		N



		122		Amitraz		Y		Honey

								Kidney and Liver of Cattle

								Kidney and Liver of Hogs



		79		Amitrole		Y		No registered agriculture uses



		2		Azinphos-methyl		N



		144		bitertanol		N



		47		bromide ion		N



		70		bromopropylate		N



		96		carbofuran		N



		145		carbosulfan		N



		22		diazinon		Y		Apples

								Apricots

								Blackberries

								Carrots

								Cherries

								Cranberries

								Currents

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Gooseberries

								Loganberries

								Milk

								Onions (Dry Bulb and Green)

								Parsnips

								Peaches

								Pears

								Plums

								Prunes

								Radishes

								Raspberries

								Rutabagas 

								Strawberries

								Turnips



		83		dicloran		N



		27		dimethoate		Y		Alfalfa (seed and forage production)

								Alsike Clover

								Asparagus

								Barley

								Beans

								Beets (including greens)

								Blueberries (Lowbush and Highbush)

								Bok Choi

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Canola

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Chicory

								Chinese Broccoli

								Eggplants

								Eggs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Poultry

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Flax

								Forage crops (Grasses, Hay, Clover, Grain)

								Hazelnuts (Filberts)

								Kale

								Lettuce (except Head Lettuce)

								Milk

								Oats

								Peaches (Non-Bearing)

								Pears

								Peas (Field or Canning)

								Peppers

								Potatoes

								Red Clover

								Rye

								Safflower

								Soybeans

								Strawberries (Bearing and Non-Bearing)

								Sweet Cherries

								Sweet Clover

								Swiss Chard

								Tart Cherries

								Tomatoes (Field)

								Turnip Greens

								Wheat



		87		dinocap		N



		30		diphenylamine		Y		Apples

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Milk



		74		disulfoton		N



		105		Dithiocarbamates -  
Mancozeb		Y		Apples

								Cantanloupe

								Carrots

								Celery

								Corn

								Cucumbers (Greenhouse)

								Eggs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Poultry

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Ginseng

								Grapes

								Head lettuce

								Lentils

								Melons

								Milk

								Onions (Dry Bulb)

								Pears

								Potatoes

								Pumpkins

								Squash

								Sugar Beets

								Tobacco

								Tomatoes (Field)

								Watermelons

								Wheat



				Metham		N



				Metiram		Y		Apples

								Asparagus

								Carrots

								Celery

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Grapes

								Milk

								Potatoes

								Sugar Beets

								Tomatoes (Field)



				Thiram		Y		Alfalfa

								Barley

								Beets

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Cabbage 

								Canola (Rapeseed)

								Cantaloupe

								Carrots

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Corn (Field and Sweet)

								Cucumbers (Field)

								Dry Common Beans

								Eggplants

								Eggs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Poultry

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Flax

								Grasses

								Lentils

								Lettuce

								Milk

								Mustard (condiment and oilseed types)

								Mustard Greens (Juncea)

								Oats

								Onion

								Peaches

								Peas

								Peppers

								Plums

								Pumpkins

								Radishes

								Rye

								Safflower

								Snap Common Beans

								Soybeans

								Spinach

								Squash

								Strawberries

								Sweet Potatoes

								Tomatoes (Field)

								Triticale

								Turnips

								Watermelons

								Wheat



				Zineb		N



				Ziram		Y		Apples

								Apricots

								Cucumbers (Field)

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Milk

								Muskmelons

								Peaches

								Pumpkins

								Summer Squash

								Tomatoes (Field)

								Watermelons



		35		ethoxyquin		N



		192		fenarimol		N



		197		fenbuconazole		Y		Apricots

								Blueberries  (Highbush)

								Nectarines

								Peaches

								Plums (Chickasaw, Damson, Japanese, Fresh Prune Plums)

								Sweet Cherries

								Tart Cherries



		109		fenbutatin oxide		Y		Cucumbers (Greenhouse)

								Tomatoes (Greenhouse)



		39		fenthion		N



		202		fipronil		N



		195		flumethrin		Y		Honey



		114		guazatine		N



		46		hydrogen phosphide		N



		110		imazalil		N



		206		imidacloprid		Y		Aronia Berries

								Barley

								Brassica (Cole) Leafy Vegetables (Crop Group 5)

								Bulb Vegetables (Crop Group 3)

								Bushberries

								Caneberries

								Canola (Rapeseed)

								Corn (Field and Sweet)

								Cucurbit Vegetables (Crop Group 9)

								Eggs

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Poultry

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Fruiting Vegetables (Crop Group 8)

								Ginseng

								Globe Artichoke

								Herbs

								Hop

								Leafy Vegetables (Crop Group 4)

								Leaves of Root and Tuber Vegetables (Crop Group 2)

								Legume Vegetables (except dry soybean) (Crop Group 6)

								Lettuce (Greenhouse)

								Low growing berries (Crop Subgroup 13-07G)

								Milk

								Mustard (Greens)

								Oats

								Okra

								Peanuts

								Pistachio

								Pome Fruits (Crop Group 11)

								Root and Tuber Vegetables (except sugarbeet) (Crop Group 1)

								Small fruit vines including grapes (Crop Subgroup 13-07F)

								Soybeans

								Stone Fruits (Crop Group 12)

								Tobacco

								Tree Nuts (Crop Group 14)

								Watercress

								Wheat



		111		iprodione		Y		Apricots

								Cabbage (stored)

								Canola (Rapeseed)

								Cauliflower

								Cherries

								Cucumbers (Greenhouse)

								Onions (Dry Bulb)

								Dry common beans (White and Kidney)

								Eggs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Poultry

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Garlic

								Ginseng

								Grapes

								Leeks

								Lettuce (Field and Greenhouse)

								Milk

								Mustard (Oilseed)

								Peaches

								Plums

								Potatoes

								Raspberries

								Snap Beans

								Strawberries

								Tomatoes (Greenhouse)



		49		malathion		Y		Alfalfa

								Apples

								Apricots

								Asparagus

								Barley

								Beans

								Beets

								Blackberries

								Blueberries

								Boysenberries

								Broccoli

								Brussel Sprouts

								Cabbage

								Canary Grass

								Canola (Rapeseed)

								Carrots

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Clovers

								Collards

								Corn

								Crabapples

								Cranberries

								Cucumbers (Field)

								Currants

								Dandelion

								Dewberries

								Eggplants

								Eggs

								Endives

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Goats (non-milking)

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Poultry

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Flax

								Garlic

								Gooseberries

								Grapes

								Horseradish

								Kale

								Kohlrabi

								Leek

								Lentils

								Lettuce

								Loganberries

								Melons

								Milk

								Mushrooms

								Mustard (Oilseed)

								Nectarines

								Oats

								Onions (Bulb and Green)

								Parsley

								Parsnips

								Pasture and Range Grass

								Peaches

								Pears

								Peas

								Peppers

								Plumcots

								Plums

								Potatoes

								Prune Plums

								Pumpkins

								Radishes

								Raspberries

								Rice

								Rutabagas

								Rye

								Salsify

								Spinach

								Squash

								Strawberries

								Sugar Beets

								Sweet Cherries

								Sweet Clover

								Swiss Chard

								Tart Cherries

								Tobacco

								Tomatoes (Field)

								Turnips

								Watercress

								Wheat

								Wild Rice



		102		maleic hydrazide		Y		Black Tobacco

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Milk

								Onions (Dry Bulb)

								Potatoes

								Shallot Bulbs



		138		metalaxyl		Y		All Gramineae family (either green or cured), except those in the Cereal Grains group, that will be fed to or grazed by livestock

								All Grasses (including Bermuda grass, Bluegrass, and Fescue or
Bromegrass)

								All muskmelons

								All pasture and range grasses and grasses grown for hay or silage

								All Squash

								Amaranth

								Apples

								Argula

								Barley 

								Garden Beets

								Blueberries

								Brassica carinata

								Buckwheat

								Edible Burdock

								Carrots

								Celeriac

								Chayote

								Chervil (turnip-rooted)

								Chicory

								Chinese waxgourds

								Citron Melons

								Corn (Field, Sweet and Popcorn)

								Corn Salad

								Head and Stem Brassica (Crop Subgroup 5A)

								Legume Vegetables (Succulent or Dried) (Crop Group 6)

								Fruiting Vegetables (Except Cucurbits) (Crop Group 8)   

								Rapeseeds (Crop Subgroup 20A)

								Cucumbers (Field and Greenhouse)

								Cumin

								Dandelion Leaves

								Dock

								Edible Leaved Chrysanthemum

								Eggs

								Endives

								Fat, Kidney, Liver, Meat and Meat Byproducts (except liver) of Cattle

								Fat, Kidney, Liver, Meat and Meat Byproducts (except liver) of Goats

								Fat, Kidney, Liver, Meat and Meat Byproducts (except liver) of Hogs

								Fat, Kidney, Liver, Meat and Meat Byproducts (except liver) of Horses

								Fat, Kidney, Liver, Meat and Meat Byproducts (except liver) of Poultry

								Fat, Kidney, Liver, Meat and Meat Byproducts (except liver) of Sheep

								Fresh Chervil Leaves

								Garden Cress

								Garden Purslane

								Garland Chrysanthemum

								Gherkins

								Ginseng

								Gourd Edible (includes Hyotan, Cucuzza, Hechima, Chinese Okra)

								Grapes

								Hops

								Horseradishes

								Lettuce (Head and Leaf)

								Millet (Pearl and Proso)

								Milk

								New Zealand Spinach

								Oats

								Onions (Dry Bulb and Green)

								Orach Leaves

								Parsley Leaves

								Parsley (turnip-rooted)

								Parsnips

								Potatoes

								Pumpkins

								Radicchio

								Radishes (including oriental)

								Raspberries

								Rutabagas 

								Rye

								Sainfoin

								Salsify (Oyster Plant, Black, Spinach)

								Skirret

								Sorghum

								Spinach

								Strawberries

								Sugar Beets

								Teosinte

								Tobacco

								Trefoil

								Triticale

								Turnips

								Upland Cress

								Watermelons

								Vetch

								Wheat

								Winter Purslane



		51		methidathion		N



		94		methomyl		Y		Apples

								Barley

								Broccoli

								Brussel Sprouts

								Cabbages

								Canola (Rapeseed)

								Cauliflower

								Eggs

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Poultry

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Field Peas

								Flax

								Lettuce

								Milk

								Oats

								Potatoes

								Snap Beans

								Strawberries

								Sweet Corn

								Tobacco

								Tomatoes (Field)

								Wheat



		59		parathion-methyl		N



		120		permethrin		Y		Apples

								Asparagus

								Barley

								Beets

								Blueberries

								Bok Choi

								Broccoli

								Brussels Sprouts

								Cabbage

								Canola (Rapeseed)

								Carrots

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Chinese Broccoli

								Chinese Cabbage

								Corn

								Cucumbers (Field)

								Evening Primrose

								Eggs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Poultry

								Fat, Meat and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Flax

								Ginseng

								Grapes

								Headlands

								Honey

								Horseradishes

								Lentils

								Lettuce

								Milk

								Mushrooms

								Nectarines

								Oats

								Onions (Dry Bulb and Green)

								Peaches

								Peanuts

								Pears

								Peas

								Peppers

								Plums

								Potatoes

								Radishes

								Rutabagas 

								Rye

								Snap Beans

								Stevia

								Strawberries

								Sugar Beets

								Summer Fallow

								Sunflowers

								Tobacco

								Tomatoes (Field)

								Turnips

								Wheat 



		60		phosalone		N



		62		piperonyl butoxide		Y		Asparagus

								Beans

								Beets

								Broccoli

								Brussel Sprouts

								Cabbages

								Carrots

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Collards

								Cranberries

								Cucumbers (Field)

								Eggplants

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Goats (non-milking)

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Kale

								Lettuce

								Melons

								Milk

								Mustard Greens

								Onions

								Peppers

								Potatoes

								Radishes

								Spinach

								Squash

								Swiss Chard

								Tomatoes (Field)

								Turnips



		101		pirimicarb		N



		142		prochloraz		N



		200		pyriproxyfen		Y		Greenhouse Vegetables (cucumber, pepper, tomato, eggplant)



		64		quintozene		Y		No registered agricultural uses



		203		spinosad		Y		Basil

								Brassica Head and Stem Vegetables (Crop Group 5-13)

								Bushberries

								Caneberries

								Chokecherries

								Cucumbers (Greenhouse)

								Dill Seed

								Eggs

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Cattle

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Goats

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Hogs

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Horses

								Fat, Meat, and Meat Byproducts of Sheep

								Fruiting Vegetables (Crop Group 8-09)

								Ginseng

								Grape

								Horseradish

								Leafy Vegetables (Crop Group 4-13)

								Low Growing Berries (Crop Subgroup 13-07G)

								Milk

								Pome Fruits (Crop Group 11-09)

								Potatoes

								Radishes (including oriental)

								Rutabagas

								Turnips

								Snap Beans

								Stalk, Stem and Leaf Petioles Vegetables (Crop Group 22)

								Stone Fruits (Crop Group 12-09)

								Sweet Corn

								Walnuts



		191		tolclofos-methyl		N





USA

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules

		Member Country				United States of America

		Date of Submission				3/1/2017 (data collected on this date)

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)- *US Note* Not every US tolerance has a corresponding US registration. Information may be gleaned for a specific commodity by reviewing the active US pesticide registration information, available at https://iaspub.epa.gov/apex/pesticides/f?p=PPLS:1 		MRL set - *US Note* Information regarding US tolerances available in the US Code of Federal Regulations: http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=ce6b35933d1a4d99340db70463253650&mc=true&tpl=/ecfrbrowse/Title40/40cfr180_main_02.tpl or www.globalmrl.com .  Does not include tolerances with regional registration, time-limited tolerances, or tolerances for inadvertent residues. Some of these tolerances may not have an associated registration. Active US pesticide registration information is available at https://iaspub.epa.gov/apex/pesticides/f?p=PPLS:1 

		117		Aldicarb				Bean, dry, seed

								Beet, sugar, roots

								Beet, sugar, tops

								Citrus, dried pulp

								Coffee, bean, green

								Cotton, undelinted seed

								Cotton, hulls

								Grapefruit

								Lemon

								Lime

								Orange, sweet

								Peanut

								Pecan

								Potato

								Soybean

								Sugarcane, cane

								Sweet potato, roots

		122		Amitraz				Cattle, fat

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts

								Hog, fat

								Hog, kidney

								Hog, liver

								Hog, meat

								Hog, meat byproducts

								Honey

								Honeycomb

								Milk

								Milk, fat

		79		Amitrole				none

		2		Azinphos-methyl				none

		144		bitertanol				nil (only import tolerance)

		47		bromide ion				food additives, bromide ion and residual bromine, may be present in water, potable in accordance with certain conditions. No specific tolerances are established for the compound- http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=73f4716944ab9808e44718e590b3d41e&mc=true&node=se40.26.180_1519&rgn=div8

		70		bromopropylate		N		nil

		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		N		nil (only import tolerances)

		20		2,4-D				Almond hulls

								Asparagus

								Barley, bran

								Barley, grain

								Barley, straw

								Berry, group 13

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts, except kidney

								Corn, field, forage

								Corn, field, grain

								Corn, field, stover

								Corn, pop, grain

								Corn, pop, stover

								Corn, sweet, forage

								Corn, sweet, kernel plus cob with husks removed

								Corn, sweet, stover

								Cotton, gin byproducts

								Cotton, undelinted seed

								Cranberry

								Fish

								Fruit, citrus, group 10

								Fruit, pome, group 11

								Fruit, stone, group 12

								Goat, fat

								Goat, kidney

								Goat, meat

								Goat, meat byproducts, except kidney

								Grain, aspirated fractions

								Grape

								Grass, forage

								Grass, hay

								Hop, dried cones

								Horse, fat

								Horse, kidney

								Horse, meat

								Horse, meat byproducts, except kidney

								Millet, forage

								Millet, grain

								Millet, straw

								Milk

								Nut, tree, group 14

								Oat, forage

								Oat, grain

								Oat, straw

								Pistachio

								Potato

								Rice, grain

								Rice, hulls

								Rye, bran

								Rye, forage

								Rye, grain

								Rye, straw

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, kidney

								Sheep, meat

								Sheep, meat byproducts, except kidney

								Shellfish

								Sorghum, grain, forage

								Sorghum, grain, grain

								Sorghum, grain, stover

								Soybean, forage

								Soybean, hay

								Soybean, seed

								Strawberry

								Sugarcane, cane

								Sugarcane, molasses

								Teff, bran

								Teff, forage

								Teff, grain

								Teff, straw

								Vegetable, leaves of root and tuber, group 2

								Vegetable, root and tuber, except potato, group 1

								Wheat, bran

								Wheat, forage

								Wheat, grain

								Wheat, straw

		22		diazinon				Almond, hulls

								Apple

								Apricot

								Bean, lima

								Bean, snap, succulent

								Beet, garden, roots

								Beet, garden, tops

								Blueberry

								Caneberry subgroup 13-07A

								Carrot, roots

								Cattle, fat

								Cherry, sweet

								Cherry, tart

								Cranberry

								Endive

								Fig

								Ginseng

								Grape

								Hazelnut

								Lettuce

								Melon

								Mushroom

								Nectarine

								Onion, bulb

								Onion, green

								Pea, succulent

								Peach

								Pear

								Pineapple

								Plum, prune, fresh

								Radish

								Rutabaga

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Tomato

								Vegetable, brassica, leafy, group 5

								Watercress

		83		dicloran				Apricot

								Bean, snap, succulent

								Celery

								Cherry, sweet

								Cucumber

								Endive

								Garlic

								Grape

								Lettuce

								Nectarine

								Onion

								Peach

								Plum, prune, fresh

								Rhubarb

								Sweet potato, roots

								Tomato

		27		dimethoate				Alfalfa, forage

								Alfalfa, hay

								Bean, dry, seed

								Bean, lima

								Bean, snap, succulent

								Broccoli

								Cattle, meat byproducts

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Citrus, dried pulp

								Corn, field, forage

								Corn, field, grain

								Corn, field, stover

								Corn, pop, grain

								Corn, pop, stover

								Corn, sweet, forage

								Cotton, undelinted seed

								Egg

								Endive

								Goat, meat byproducts

								Grapefruit

								Hog, meat byproducts

								Horse, meat byproducts

								Kale

								Lemon

								Lettuce, leaf

								Melon

								Milk

								Mustard greens

								Orange

								Pea

								Pear

								Pecan

								Pepper

								Potato

								Poultry, meat byproducts

								Safflower, seed

								Sheep, meat byproducts

								Sorghum, grain, forage

								Sorghum, grain, grain

								Sorghum, grain, stover

								Soybean, forage

								Soybean, hay

								Soybean, seed

								Swiss chard

								Tangerine

								Tomato

								Turnip, roots

								Turnip, tops

								Wheat, forage

								Wheat, grain

								Wheat, hay

								Wheat, straw

		87		dinocap		N		nil (all import tolerances)

		30		diphenylamine				Apple, wet pomace

								Apple from preharvest or postharvest use, including use of impregnated wraps

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, meat byproducts, except liver

								Cattle, meat

								Goat, fat

								Goat, liver

								Goat, meat byproducts, except liver

								Goat, meat

								Horse, fat

								Horse, liver

								Horse, meat byproducts, except liver

								Horse, meat

								Milk

								Pear (post harvest)

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, liver

								Sheep, meat byproducts, except liver

								Sheep, meat

		74		disulfoton		N		nil

		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb)				Almond

								Almond, hulls

								Apple

								Asparagus

								Atemoya

								Banana

								Barley, bran

								Barley, flour

								Barley, grain

								Barley, hay

								Barley, pearled barley

								Barley, straw

								Beet, sugar, dried pulp

								Beet, sugar, roots

								Beet, sugar, tops

								Broccoli

								Cabbage

								Canistel

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cherimoya

								Corn, field, forage

								Corn, field, grain

								Corn, field, stover

								Corn, pop, grain

								Corn, pop, stover

								Corn, sweet, forage

								Corn, sweet, kernel plus cob with husks removed

								Corn, sweet, stover

								Cotton, undelinted seed

								Crabapple

								Cranberry

								Custard apple

								Fennel

								Flax, seed

								Ginseng

								Goat, kidney

								Goat, liver

								Grape

								Hog, kidney

								Hog, liver

								Horse, kidney

								Horse, liver

								Lettuce, head

								Lettuce, leaf

								Mango

								Oat, flour

								Oat, grain

								Oat, groats/rolled oats

								Oat, hay

								Oat, straw

								Onion, bulb

								Papaya

								Peanut

								Peanut, hay

								Pear

								Pepper

								Potato

								Poultry, kidney

								Poultry, liver

								Quince

								Rice, grain

								Rye, bran

								Rye, flour

								Rye, grain

								Rye, straw

								Sapodilla

								Sapote, mamey

								Sapote, white

								Sheep, kidney

								Sheep, liver

								Sorghum, grain, forage

								Sorghum, grain, grain

								Sorghum, grain, stover

								Star apple

								Sugar apple

								Tomato

								Vegetable, cucurbit, group 9

								Walnut

								Wheat, bran

								Wheat, flour

								Wheat, germ

								Wheat, grain

								Wheat, hay

								Wheat, middlings

								Wheat, shorts

								Wheat, straw

		105		dithiocarbamates metiram				Apple

								Apple, pomace, wet

								Potato

		105		dithiocarbamates (thiram)				Apple

								Peach

								Strawberry

		105		dithiocarbamates (ziram)				Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Blueberry

								Cherry, sweet

								Cherry, tart

								Grape

								Huckleberry

								Peach

								Pear

								Pecan

								Quince

								Strawberry

								Tomato

		35		ethoxyquin				Pear

		192		fenarimol		N		nil (all import tolerances)

		197		fenbuconazole				Almond

								Almond, hulls

								Apple

								Apple, wet pomace

								Banana

								Beet, sugar, dried pulp

								Beet, sugar, molasses

								Beet, sugar, roots

								Beet, sugar, tops

								Bushberry subgroup 13B

								Cattle, meat byproducts

								Citrus, dried pulp

								Citrus, oil

								Cranberry

								Fruit, citrus, group 10

								Fruit, stone, group 12

								Goat, meat byproducts

								Grain, aspirated fractions

								Horse, meat byproducts

								Peanut

								Pecan

								Pepper

								Sheep, meat byproducts

								Wheat, forage

								Wheat, grain

								Wheat, hay

								Wheat, straw

		109		fenbutatin oxide				Almond, hulls

								Apple

								Apple, wet pomace

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts

								Cherry, sweet

								Cherry, tart

								Citrus, dried pulp

								Citrus, oil

								Cucumber

								Egg

								Eggplant

								Fruit, citrus, group 10

								Goat, fat

								Goat, meat

								Goat, meat byproducts

								Grape

								Grape, raisin

								Hog, fat

								Hog, meat

								Hog, meat byproducts

								Horse, fat

								Horse, meat

								Horse, meat byproducts

								Milk, fat

								Nut, tree, group 14

								Papaya

								Peach

								Pear

								Pistachio

								Plum, prune, dried

								Plum, prune, fresh

								Poultry, fat

								Poultry, meat

								Poultry, meat byproducts

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, meat

								Sheep, meat byproducts

								Strawberry

		39		fenthion		N		nil

		202		fipronil				Cattle, fat

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts, except liver

								Corn, field, grain

								Corn, field, stover

								Corn, field, forage

								Egg

								Goat, fat

								Goat, liver

								Goat, meat

								Goat, meat byproducts, except liver

								Hog, fat

								Hog, liver

								Hog, meat

								Hog, meat byproducts, except liver

								Horse, fat

								Horse, liver

								Horse, meat

								Horse, meat byproducts, except liver

								Milk, fat (reflecting 0.05 ppm in whole milk)

								Potato

								Potato, wet peel

								Poultry, fat

								Poultry, meat

								Poultry, meat byproducts

								Rice, grain

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, liver

								Sheep, meat

								Sheep, meat byproducts, except liver

		195		flumethrin		N		nil

		114		guazatine		N		nil

		46		hydrogen phosphide		N		nil (tolerances available for phosphine, at http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=b12076ddd6e583e0ea54be378e6f89a4&mc=true&node=se40.26.180_1225&rgn=div8 )

		110		imazalil				Banana

								Barley, grain

								Barley, hay

								Barley, straw

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts

								Citrus, dried pulp

								Citrus, oil

								Fruit, citrus, postharvest

								Goat, fat

								Goat, meat

								Goat, meat byproducts

								Horse, fat

								Horse, meat

								Horse, meat byproducts

								Milk

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, meat

								Sheep, meat byproducts

								Wheat, forage

								Wheat, grain

								Wheat, hay

								Wheat, straw

		206		imidacloprid				Acerola

								Almond, hulls

								Apple

								Apple, wet pomace

								Artichoke, globe

								Aspirated grain fractions

								Atemoya

								Avocado

								Banana

								Beet, sugar, molasses

								Beet, sugar, roots

								Beet, sugar, tops

								Biriba

								Blueberry

								Borage, seed

								Caneberry, subgroup 13-A

								Canistel

								Canola, seed

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts

								Cherimoya

								Citrus, dried pulp

								Coffee, bean, green

								Cotton, gin byproducts

								Cotton, meal

								Cotton, undelinted seed

								Crambe, seed

								Cranberry

								Currant

								Custard apple

								Egg

								Elderberry

								Feijoa

								Fish

								Fish-shellfish, mollusc

								Flax, seed

								Fruit, citrus, group 10

								Fruit, pome, group 11

								Fruit, stone, group 12

								Goat, fat

								Goat, meat

								Goat, meat byproducts

								Gooseberry

								Grain, cereal, forage, fodder and straw, group 16, forage, except rice

								Grain, cereal, forage, fodder and straw, group 16, hay, except rice

								Grain, cereal, forage, fodder and straw, group 16, stover, except rice

								Grain, cereal, forage, fodder and straw, group 16, straw, except rice

								Grain, cereal, group 15, except rice

								Grape

								Grape, juice

								Grape, raisin

								Guava

								Herbs subgroup 19A, dried herbs

								Herbs subgroup 19-A, fresh herbs

								Hog, fat

								Hog, meat

								Hog, meat byproducts

								Hop, dried cones

								Horse, fat

								Horse, meat

								Horse, meat byproducts

								Huckleberry

								Ilama

								Jaboticaba

								Juneberry

								Kava, leaves

								Kava, roots

								Leaf petioles subgroup 4B

								Leafy greens subgroup 4A

								Lettuce, head

								Lettuce, leaf

								Lingonberry

								Longan

								Lychee

								Mango

								Milk

								Mustard, black, seed

								Mustard, field, seed

								Mustard, Indian, seed

								Mustard, rapeseed, seed

								Mustard, seed

								Nut, tree, group 14

								Okra

								Onion, dry bulbs, subgroup 3-07A

								Onion, green, subgroup 3-07B

								Papaya

								Passionfruit

								Peanut

								Peanut, hay

								Peanut, meal

								Pecan

								Persimmon

								Pistachio

								Pomegranate

								Potato, chip

								Potato, processed potato waste

								Poultry, fat

								Poultry, meat

								Poultry, meat byproducts

								Pulasan

								Rambutan

								Rapeseed, seed

								Raspberry, wild

								Safflower, seed

								Salal

								Sapodilla

								Sapote, black

								Sapote, mamey

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, meat

								Sheep, meat byproducts

								Soursop

								Soybean, forage

								Soybean, hay

								Soybean, meal

								Soybean, seed

								Spanish lime

								Star apple

								Starfruit

								Strawberry

								Sugar apple

								Sunflower, seed

								Tomato, paste

								Tomato, puree

								Vegetable, brassica leafy, group 5

								Vegetable, cucurbit, group 9

								Vegetable, fruiting, group 8

								Vegetable, leaves of root and tuber, group 2

								Vegetable, legume, group 6, except soybean

								Vegetable, root and tuber, group 1, except sugar beet

								Watercress

								Watercress, upland

								Wax jambu

		111		iprodione				Almond

								Almond, hulls

								Apricot

								Bean, dry, seed

								Bean, forage

								Bean, succulent

								Blueberry

								Boysenberry

								Broccoli

								Caneberry subgroup 13A

								Carrot, roots

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Cherry, sweet, postharvest

								Cherry, tart

								Cotton, undelinted seed

								Cowpea, hay

								Currant

								Egg

								Garlic

								Ginseng

								Ginseng, dried root

								Goat, fat

								Goat, kidney

								Goat, liver

								Goat, meat

								Goat, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Grape

								Grape, raisin

								Hog, fat

								Hog, kidney

								Hog, liver

								Hog, meat

								Hog, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Horse, fat

								Horse, kidney

								Horse, liver

								Horse, meat

								Horse, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce

								Milk

								Nectarine, postharvest

								Onion, bulb

								Peach, postharvest

								Peanut

								Peanut, hay

								Plum, postharvest

								Plum, prune

								Potato

								Poultry, fat

								Poultry, liver

								Poultry, meat

								Poultry, meat byproducts, except liver

								Raspberry

								Rice, bran

								Rice, grain

								Rice, hulls

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, kidney

								Sheep, liver

								Sheep, meat

								Sheep, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Strawberry

		49		malathion				Alfalfa, forage

								Alfalfa, hay

								Almond, hulls

								Almond, postharvest

								Apple

								Apricot

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Barley, grain, postharvest

								Barley, straw

								Bean, dry, seed

								Bean, succulent

								Beet, garden, roots

								Beet, garden, tops

								Beet, sugar, roots

								Beet, sugar, tops

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Boysenberry

								Carrot, roots

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, meat byproducts1

								Cattle, meat1

								Chayote, fruit

								Chayote, roots

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Clover, forage

								Clover, hay

								Corn, field, forage

								Corn, field, grain, postharvest

								Corn, field, stover

								Corn, pop, grain, postharvest

								Corn, sweet, forage

								Corn, sweet, kernel plus cob with husks removed

								Cotton, undelinted seed

								Cowpea, forage

								Cowpea, hay

								Cranberry

								Cucumber

								Currant

								Date, dried fruit

								Dewberry

								Egg

								Eggplant

								Fig

								Flax, seed

								Garlic, bulb

								Goat, fat

								Goat, meat byproducts1

								Goat, meat1

								Gooseberry

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Grass, forage

								Grass, hay

								Guava

								Hazelnut

								Hog, fat

								Hog, meat byproducts1

								Hog, meat1

								Hop, dried cones

								Horse, fat

								Horse, meat byproducts1

								Horse, meat1

								Horseradish

								Kumquat

								Leek

								Lemon

								Lentil, seed

								Lespedeza, hay

								Lime

								Loganberry

								Lupin, seed

								Mango

								Melon

								Milk, fat

								Mushroom

								Nectarine

								Nut, macadamia

								Oat, forage

								Oat, grain, postharvest

								Oat, straw

								Okra

								Onion, bulb

								Onion, green

								Orange

								Papaya

								Parsnip

								Passionfruit

								Pea

								Pea, field, hay

								Pea, field, vines

								Peach

								Peanut, hay

								Peanut, postharvest

								Pear

								Pecan

								Pepper

								Peppermint, tops

								Pineapple

								Plum

								Plum, prune

								Potato

								Poultry, fat

								Poultry, meat byproducts1

								Poultry, meat1

								Pumpkin

								Quince

								Radish

								Raspberry

								Rice, grain, postharvest

								Rice, wild

								Rutabaga

								Rye, forage

								Rye, grain, postharvest

								Rye, straw

								Safflower, seed

								Salsify, roots

								Salsify, tops

								Shallot, bulb

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, meat byproducts1

								Sheep, meat1

								Sorghum, grain, forage

								Sorghum, grain, grain, postharvest

								Soybean, forage

								Soybean, hay

								Soybean, seed

								Soybean, vegetable, succulent

								Spearmint, tops

								Squash, summer

								Squash, winter

								Strawberry

								Sunflower, seed, postharvest

								Sweet potato, roots

								Tangerine

								Tomato

								Trefoil, forage

								Trefoil, hay

								Turnip, greens

								Turnip, roots

								Vegetable, brassica, leafy, group 5

								Vegetable, leafy, except brassica, group 4

								Vetch, hay

								Walnut

								Watercress

								Wheat, forage

								Wheat, grain, postharvest

								Wheat, straw

		102		maleic hydrazide				Onion, bulb

								Potato

		138		metalaxyl				Alfalfa, forage

								Alfalfa, hay

								Almond

								Almond, hulls

								Apple

								Apple, wet pomace

								Apricot, dried

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Beet, garden, roots

								Beet, garden, tops

								Beet, sugar

								Beet, sugar, molasses

								Beet, sugar, roots

								Beet, sugar, tops

								Blueberry

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Cabbage

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Cauliflower

								Citrus, oil

								Citrus, dried pulp

								Clover, forage

								Clover, hay

								Cotton, undelinted seed

								Cranberry

								Egg

								Fruit, citrus

								Fruit, stone, group 12

								Ginseng

								Goat, fat

								Goat, kidney

								Goat, liver

								Goat, meat

								Goat, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Grain, cereal, group 15, except barley, oat and wheat

								Grain, crop

								Grape

								Grape, raisin

								Grass, forage

								Grass, hay

								Hog, fat

								Hog, kidney

								Hog, liver

								Hog, meat

								Hog, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Hop, dried cones

								Hop, vines

								Horse, fat

								Horse, kidney

								Horse, liver

								Horse, meat

								Horse, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Lettuce, head

								Milk

								Mustard greens

								Onion, bulb

								Onion, green

								Peanut

								Peanut, hay

								Peanut, meal

								Peanut, hulls

								Pineapple

								Pineapple, fodder

								Pineapple, forage

								Plum, prune, dried

								Potato, chips

								Potato, granules, flakes

								Potato, processed potato waste

								Potato, wet peel

								Poultry, fat

								Poultry, kidney

								Poultry, liver

								Poultry, meat

								Poultry, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Potato

								Raspberry

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, kidney

								Sheep, liver

								Sheep, meat

								Sheep, meat byproducts, except kidney and liver

								Soybean, hulls

								Soybean, meal

								Soybean, seed

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sunflower, seed

								Sunflower, forage

								Tomato, paste

								Tomato, puree

								Vegetable, brassica, leafy, group 5, except broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, brussels sprouts, and mustard greens

								Vegetable, cucurbit, group 9

								Vegetable, foilage of legume, group 7

								Vegetable, fruiting, group 8

								Vegetable, leafy, except brassica, group 4, except spinach

								Vegetable, leaves of root and tuber, group 2

								Vegetable, legume, cannery waste

								Vegetable, legume, group 6

								Vegetable, root and tuber, group 1

								Walnut

		51		methidathion		N		nil

		94		methomyl				Alfalfa, forage

								Alfalfa, hay

								Apple

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Barley, grain

								Barley, hay

								Barley, straw

								Bean, dry, seed

								Bean, forage

								Bean, succulent

								Beet, garden, tops

								Bermudagrass, forage

								Bermudagrass, hay

								Blueberry

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Cabbage

								Cabbage, Chinese, bok choy

								Cabbage, Chinese, napa

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Collards

								Corn, field, forage

								Corn, field, grain

								Corn, field, stover

								Corn, pop, grain

								Corn, pop, stover

								Corn, sweet, forage

								Corn, sweet, kernel plus cob with husks removed

								Corn, sweet, stover

								Cotton, undelinted seed

								Dandelion, leaves

								Endive

								Grapefruit

								Kale

								Lemon

								Lentil, seed

								Lettuce

								Mustard greens

								Nectarine

								Oat, forage

								Oat, grain

								Oat, hay

								Oat, straw

								Onion, dry bulb

								Onion, green

								Orange

								Parsley, leaves

								Pea

								Pea, field, vines

								Peach

								Peanut

								Pecan

								Pepper, bell

								Pepper, nonbell

								Peppermint, tops

								Pomegranate

								Rye, forage

								Rye, grain

								Rye, straw

								Sorghum, grain, forage

								Sorghum, grain, grain

								Soybean, forage

								Soybean, seed

								Spearmint, tops

								Spinach

								Swiss chard

								Tangerine

								Tomato

								Turnip, greens

								Vegetable, brassica, leafy, group 5

								Vegetable, cucurbit, group 9

								Vegetable, fruiting, group 8

								Vegetable, root and tuber, group 1

								Wheat, forage

								Wheat, grain

								Wheat, hay

								Wheat, straw

		59		parathion-methyl		N		nil

		120		permethrin				Alfalfa, forage

								Alfalfa, hay

								Almond

								Almond, hulls

								Artichoke, globe

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Cabbage

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts

								Cauliflower

								Cherry, sweet

								Cherry, tart

								Corn, field, forage

								Corn, field, grain

								Corn, field, stover

								Corn, pop, grain

								Corn, pop, stover

								Corn, sweet, forage

								Corn, sweet, kernel plus cob with husks removed

								Corn, sweet, stover

								Egg

								Eggplant

								Fruit, pome, group 11

								Garlic, bulb

								Grain, aspirated fractions

								Goat, fat

								Goat, meat

								Goat, meat byproducts

								Hazelnut

								Hog, fat

								Hog, meat

								Hog, meat byproducts

								Horse, fat

								Horse, meat

								Horse, meat byproducts

								Horseradish

								Kiwifruit

								Leaf petioles subgroup 4B

								Leafy greens subgroup 4A

								Lettuce, head

								Milk, fat (reflecting 0.88 ppm in whole milk)

								Mushroom

								Onion, bulb

								Peach

								Pepper, bell

								Pistachio

								Potato

								Poultry, fat

								Poultry, meat

								Poultry, meat byproducts

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, meat

								Sheep, meat byproducts

								Soybean, seed

								Spinach

								Tomato

								Vegetable, cucurbit, group 9

								Walnut

								Watercress

		56		2-phenylphenol		N		nil

		60		phosalone		N		nil

		62		piperonyl butoxide				Almond, postharvest

								When applied to growing crops, in accordance with good agricultural practice,  exempt from the requirement of a tolerance: http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=1606ede8b336f84adac8c67280144041&mc=true&node=se40.26.180_1905&rgn=div8

								Apple, postharvest

								Barley, postharvest

								Bean, postharvest

								Birdseed, mixtures, postharvest

								Blackberry, postharvest

								Blueberry, postharvest

								Boysenberry, postharvest

								Buckwheat, grain, postharvest

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts

								Cherry, sweet, postharvest

								Cherry, tart, postharvest

								Cacoa bean, roasted bean, postharvest

								Coconut, copra, postharvest

								Corn, field, grain, postharvest

								Corn, pop, postharvest

								Cotton, undelinted seed, postharvest

								Crabapple, postharvest

								Currant, postharvest

								Dewberry, postharvest

								Egg

								Fig, postharvest

								Flax, seed, postharvest

								Goat, fat

								Goat, meat

								Goat, meat byproducts

								Gooseberry, postharvest

								Grape, postharvest

								Guava, postharvest

								Hog, fat

								Hog, meat

								Hog, meat byproducts

								Horse, fat

								Horse, meat

								Horse, meat byproducts

								Loganberry, postharvest

								Mango, postharvest

								Milk, fat

								Muskmelon, postharvest

								Oat, postharvest

								Orange, postharvest

								Peach, postharvest

								Peanut, postharvest

								Pea, postharvest

								Pear, postharvest

								Pineapple, postharvest

								Plum, prune, fresh, postharvest

								Potato, postharvest

								Poultry, fat

								Poultry, meat

								Poultry, meat byproducts

								Raspberry, postharvest

								Rice, postharvest

								Rye, postharvest

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, meat

								Sheep, meat byproducts

								Sorghum, grain, postharvest

								Sweet potato, postharvest

								Tomato, postharvest

								Walnut, postharvest

								Wheat, postharvest

								Other conditions/tolerances available at http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=86bf708ce3bdda7bdf1a022e609d1f1e&mc=true&node=se40.26.180_1127&rgn=div8

		101		pirimicarb		N		nil

		142		prochloraz		N		nil

		200		pyriproxyfen				Acerola

								A tolerance of 0.10 parts per million is established for all food commodities as a result of the proposed use of NYLAR in food handling establishments where food and food products are held, prepared, processed or served. Application is limited to space, general surface, spot, and/or crack and crevice treatment in food handling establishments where food and food products are held, processed, prepared and served. Space and general surface application may be used only when the facility is not in operation provided exposed food is covered or removed from the area being treated prior to application. Spot, and/or crack and crevice treatment may be used while the facility is in operation provided exposed food is covered or removed from the area being treated prior to application. Food contact surfaces should be thoroughly washed with an effective cleaning compound and rinced with potable water after use of the product. To assure safe use of this additive, its label and labeling shall conform to that registered with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, and shall be used in accordance with such label and labeling. 

								Almond, hulls

								Animal feed, nongrass, group 18, forage

								Animal feed, nongrass, group 18, hay

								Animal feed, nongrass, group 18, seed

								Apple, wet pomace

								Artichoke, globe

								Asparagus

								Atemoya

								Avocado

								Banana

								Beet, sugar, dried pulp

								Berry, low growing, except strawberry, subgroup 13-07H

								Biriba

								Brassica, head and stem, subgroup 5A

								Brassica, leafy greens, subgroup 5B

								Bushberry subgroup 13-07B

								Cacao bean, dried

								Caneberry subgroup 13-07A

								Canistel

								Canola, seed

								Cherimoya

								Citrus, oil

								Citrus, dried pulp

								Coffee, instant

								Coffee, green bean

								Cotton, gin byproducts

								Cotton, undelinted seed

								Custard apple

								Date

								Feijoa

								Fig

								Fig, dried fruit

								Fruit, citrus, group 10-10

								Fruit, pome, group 11-10

								Fruit, small, vine climbing, except grape, subgroup 13-07E

								Fruit, stone, group 12

								Grain, cereal, group 15

								Grain, cereal, forage, fodder and straw, group 16

								Grape

								Grass, forage, fodder, and hay, group 17, forage

								Grass, forage, fodder, and hay, group 17, hay

								Guava

								Herb subgroup 19A

								Ilama

								Jaboticaba

								Lychee

								Mango

								Nut, tree, group 14

								Olive

								Olive, oil

								Papaya

								Passionfruit

								Pawpaw

								Peanut

								Pineapple

								Pineapple, process residue

								Pistachio

								Pomegranate

								Potato, chips

								Potato, granules/flakes

								Potato, wet peel

								Pulasan

								Rambutan

								Rice, hulls

								Safflower, seed

								Sapodilla

								Sapote, black

								Sapote, mamey

								Sapote, white

								Sesame, seed

								Soursop

								Spanish lime

								Star apple

								Starfruit

								Strawberry

								Sugar apple

								Sugarcane

								Tea

								Vegetable, bulb, group 3-07

								Vegetable, cucurbit, group 9

								Vegetable, foliage of legume, group 7

								Vegetable, fruiting, group 8-10

								Vegetable, leafy, except Brassica, group 4

								Vegetable, leaves of root and tuber, group 2

								Vegetable, legume, group 6

								Vegetable, root and tuber, group 1

								Walnut

								Watercress

								Wax jambu

		64		quintozene		N		nil

		203		spinosad				Acerola

								Alfalfa, seed

								Alfalfa, seed screenings

								Almond, hulls

								Amaranth, grain, grain

								Amaranth, grain, stover

								Animal feed, nongrass, group, 18

								Animal feed, nongrass, group, 18, forage

								Animal feed, nongrass, group, 18, hay

								Apple, dry pomace

								Apple, wet pomace

								Artichoke, globe

								Asparagus

								Atemoya

								Avocado

								Banana

								Beet, sugar, molasses

								Berry, low growing, subgroup 13-07G, except cranberry

								Biriba

								Brassica, head and stem, subgroup 5A

								Brassica, leafy greens, subgroup 5B

								Bushberry subgroup 13-07B

								Caneberry subgroup 13-07A

								Canistel

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, meat

								Cattle, meat byproducts, except liver

								Cherimoya

								Citrus, oil

								Citrus, dried pulp

								Coffee, green bean

								Corn, sweet, kernel plus cob with husks removed

								Cotton, gin byproducts

								Cottonseed subgroup 20C

								Cranberry

								Custard apple

								Date

								Egg

								Feijoa

								Fig

								Fish

								Fish-shellfish, crustacean

								Fish-shellfish, mollusc

								Food commodities

								Fruit, citrus, group 10-10

								Fruit, pome, group 11-10

								Fruit, small, vine climbing, subgroup13-07F, except fuzzy kiwifruit

								Fruit, stone 12-12

								Goat, fat

								Goat, liver

								Goat, meat

								Goat, meat byproducts, except liver

								Grain, aspirated fractions

								Grain, cereal, group 15

								Grain, cereal, group 16, forage, except rice

								Grain, cereal, group 16, hay, except rice

								Grain, cereal, group, 16, stover, except rice

								Grain, cereal, group, 16, straw, except rice

								Grape, raisin

								Grape, raisin

								Grass, forage, fodder and hay, group 17, forage

								Grass, forage, fodder and hay, group 17, hay

								Guava

								Herb subgroup 19A, dried

								Herb subgroup 19A, fresh

								Hog, fat

								Hog, meat

								Hog, meat byproducts

								Hop, dried cones

								Horse, fat

								Horse, liver

								Horse, meat

								Horse, meat byproducts, except liver

								Ilama

								Jaboticaba

								Longan

								Lychee

								Mango

								Milk

								Milk, fat

								Nut, tree, group 14-12

								Onion, bulb, subgroup 3-07A

								Onion, green, subgroup 3-07B

								Papaya

								Passionfruit

								Pea and bean, dried shelled, except soybean, subgroup 6C

								Pea and bean, succulent shelled, subgroup 6B

								Peanut

								Peanut, hay

								Peppermint, tops

								Pineapple

								Pineapple, process residue

								Pomegranate

								Poultry, fat

								Poultry, meat

								Poultry, meat byproducts

								Pulasan

								Quinoa, grain

								Rambutan

								Rice, hulls

								Sapodilla

								Sapote, black

								Sapote, mamey

								Sapote, white

								Sheep, fat

								Sheep, liver

								Sheep, meat

								Sheep, meat byproducts, except liver

								Soursop

								Soybean

								Spanish lime

								Spearmint, tops

								Spice, subgroup 19B, except black pepper

								Star apple

								Starfruit

								Sugar apple

								Ti, leaves

								Vegetable, cucurbit, group 9

								Vegetable, foliage of legume, group 7

								Vegetable, fruiting, group 8-10

								Vegetable, leafy, except brassica, group 4

								Vegetable, leaves of root and tuber, group 2

								Vegetable, legume, edible podded, subgroup 6A

								Vegetable, root and tuber, group 1

								Watercress

								Wax jambu

		191		tolclofos-methyl		N		nil





Japan

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules

		Member Country				Japan

		Date of Submission				3/15/17

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set		Resistered use
(Y)

		117		Aldicarb		N



		122		Amitraz		Y		Apple		Y

								Apricot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cherry

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Cotton seeds

								Cottonseed oil

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Grapefruit		Y

								Honey (including royal-jelly)

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Lemon		Y

								Lime		Y

								Loquat

								Milk

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Peach

								Pear		Y

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Quince

								Tomato

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y



		79		Amitrole		N



		2		Azinphos-methyl		N



		144		bitertanol		Y (ornamental use only)		Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Date

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat

								Yam



		47		bromide ion		Y		Almond		Y

								Apple		Y

								Apricot		Y

								Artichoke		Y

								Asparagus		Y

								Avocado		Y

								Bamboo shoots		Y

								Banana		Y

								Barley		Y

								Beans, dried		Y

								Blackberry		Y

								Blueberry		Y

								Broad beans		Y

								Broccoli		Y

								Brussels sprouts		Y

								Buckwheat		Y

								Burdock		Y

								Button mushroom		Y

								Cabbage 		Y

								Cacao beans		Y

								Carrot		Y

								Cauliflower		Y

								Celery		Y

								Cherry		Y

								Chestnut		Y

								Chicory		Y

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Coffee beans		Y

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)		Y

								Cotton seeds		Y

								Cranberry		Y

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Date		Y

								Date, dried		Y

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive		Y

								Fig, dried		Y

								Fruits, dried (except peach, plum, grape, date and fig)		Y

								Garlic		Y

								Ginger		Y

								Ginkgo nut		Y

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans		Y

								Guava		Y

								Hop		Y

								Horseradish		Y

								Huckleberry		Y

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)		Y

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)		Y

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)		Y

								Kale		Y

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)		Y

								Kiwifruit		Y

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)		Y

								Konjac		Y

								KYONA		Y

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime		Y

								Loquat		Y

								MAKUWAURI melon		Y

								Mango		Y

								Melons		Y

								MITSUBA		Y

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)		Y

								Mume plum		Y

								Nectarine		Y

								NIRA		Y

								Okra		Y

								Onion		Y

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)		Y

								Other berries		Y

								Other cereal grains		Y

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables		Y

								Other cruciferous vegetables		Y

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables		Y

								Other Fruits		Y

								Other herbs		Y

								Other herbs, dried		Y

								Other legumes/pulses		Y

								Other liliaceous vegetables		Y

								Other mushrooms		Y

								Other nuts		Y

								Other oil seeds		Y

								Other Potatoes		Y

								Other solanaceous vegetables		Y

								Other spices		Y

								Other umbelliferous vegetables		Y

								Other vegetables		Y

								Papaya		Y

								Parsley		Y

								Parsnip		Y

								Passion fruit		Y

								Peach		Y

								Peach, dried		Y

								Peanuts, dried		Y

								Pear		Y

								Peas		Y

								Peas, immature (with pods)		Y

								Pecan		Y

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple		Y

								Plum, dried		Y

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)		Y

								Qing-geng-cai		Y

								Quince		Y

								Raisin		Y

								Rapeseeds		Y

								Raspberry		Y

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye		Y

								Safflower seeds		Y

								Salsify		Y

								Sesame seeds		Y

								SHIITAKE mushroom		Y

								SHUNGIKU		Y

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach		Y

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet		Y

								Sugarcane		Y

								Sunflower seeds		Y

								Sweet potato		Y

								Taro		Y

								Tea		Y

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)		Y

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)		Y

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut		Y

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress		Y

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat		Y

								Wheat flour (limited to whole grain)		Y

								Yam		Y

								Anguilliformes (such as eel)

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Crustaceans

								Honey (including royal-jelly)

								Milk

								Other aquatic animals 

								Other fish 

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Perciformes (such as bonito, horse mackerel, mackerel, sea bass, sea bream and tuna)

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Salmoniformes (such as salmon and trout)

								Shelled molluscs



		70		bromopropylate		N



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		N / Y 		Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Cacao beans

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Date

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables    (Registration: Peppers)		Y

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet

								Sugarcane		Y

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat

								Yam



		20		2,4-D		Y		Almond

								Anguilliformes (such as eel)

								Apple

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Crustaceans

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Date

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons

								Milk

								Mineral waters (natural mineral waters and bottled/packaged drinking waters)

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other aquatic animals 

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other fish 

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Perciformes (such as bonito, horse mackerel, mackerel, sea bass, sea bream and tuna)

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salmoniformes (such as salmon and trout)

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								Shelled molluscs

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet

								Sugarcane		Y

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat

								Yam



		22		diazinon		Y		Almond

								Apple		Y

								Apricot		Y

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried		Y

								Blackberry

								Blueberry		Y

								Broad beans		Y

								Broccoli		Y

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock		Y

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 		Y

								Cacao beans

								Carrot		Y

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower		Y

								Celery

								Cherry		Y

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, peels		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, pulp		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)		Y

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Date

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive

								Garlic		Y

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans		Y

								Guava		Y

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)		Y

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)		Y

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)		Y

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)		Y

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)		Y

								Konjac

								KYONA		Y

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime		Y

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango		Y

								Melons		Y

								Milk

								MITSUBA		Y

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)		Y

								Mume plum		Y

								Nectarine		Y

								NIRA		Y

								Okra		Y

								Onion		Y

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)		Y

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables 		Y

								Other cruciferous vegetables		Y

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables   (Registration: Bitter gourd)		Y

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs  (Registration: Chives, Wasabi leaves)		Y

								Other legumes/pulses		Y

								Other liliaceous vegetables		Y

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables     (Registration: Peppers)		Y

								Other spices (except seeds, fruits, roots and rhizome)

								Other spices, dried (limited to fruits) 

								Other spices, dried (limited to roots or rhizome) 

								Other spices, dried (limited to seeds) 

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables		Y

								Papaya		Y

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried		Y

								Pear		Y

								Peas		Y

								Peas, immature (with pods)		Y

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple

								Plum, dried

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)		Y

								Qing-geng-cai		Y

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds		Y

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach		Y

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet

								Sugarcane		Y

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato		Y

								Taro		Y

								Tea (except unfermented tea)		Y

								Tea (limited to unfermented tea)		Y

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)		Y

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)		Y

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat

								Yam		Y



		83		dicloran		N



		27		dimethoate		Y		Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock		Y

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Cacao beans

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, peels

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, pulp

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Date

								Edible olive oil (except virgin oil)

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons

								Milk

								Mineral waters (natural mineral waters and bottled/packaged drinking waters)

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables   (Registration: Chinese onion)		Y

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices (except seeds, fruits, roots and rhizome)

								Other spices, dried (limited to fruits) 

								Other spices, dried (limited to roots or rhizome) 

								Other spices, dried (limited to seeds) 

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet		Y

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat

								Yam



		87		dinocap		N



		30		diphenylamine		N



		74		disulfoton		Y		Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Date

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)		Y

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)		Y

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables   (Registration: Wasabi)		Y

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs   (Registration: Wasabi leaves)		Y

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices, dried

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat

								Yam



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)		Y		Almond

				a: mancozeb, t: thiram				Apple		a, t

								Apricot		t

								Artichoke

								Asparagus		a

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley		t

								Beans, dried		a, t

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans		a, t

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 		a

								Cacao beans

								Carrot		a

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry		a, t

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage		a

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		a

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)		t

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		a, t

								Date

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic		a, t

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape		a, t

								Grapefruit		a

								Green soybeans		t

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish		a

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		a, t

								Japanese persimmon		a, t

								Japanese plum (including prune)		t

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)		t

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon		a

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime		a

								Loquat		a

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango		a

								Melons		a

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum		a, t

								Nectarine		t

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion		a

								Orange (including navel orange)		a

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains		t

								Other citrus fruits		a

								Other composite vegetables   (Registration: Sufflower)		t

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits   (Registration: Chocolate vine, Olive)		a

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses   (Registration: Common bean)		a, t

								Other liliaceous vegetables   (Registration: Chinese onion)		a, t

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices  (Registration: Black pepper)		a

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables  (Registration: Mukago, Kuwai)		t

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach		a, t

								Peanuts, dried		a

								Pear		a, t

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)		a, t

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Potato		a

								Pumpkin (including squash)		a, t

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)		t

								Rye		t

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried		a, t

								Spinach

								Strawberry		a

								Sugar beet		a

								Sugarcane		t

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato		t

								Taro		t

								Tea

								Tomato		a, t

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp		a

								Walnut

								Water melon		a, t

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)		a

								Wheat		t

								Yam		a, t



		35		ethoxyquin		N



		192		fenarimol		Y		Almond

								Apple		Y

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry		Y

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Date

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons		Y

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables   (Registration: Peppers)		Y

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear		Y

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)		Y

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat

								Yam



		197		fenbuconazole		Y		Almond

								Apple		Y

								Apricot		Y

								Banana

								Barley

								Blueberry

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cherry		Y

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)		Y

								Lemon

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Melons

								Milk

								Mume plum		Y

								Nectarine		Y

								Onion		Y

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Other berries

								Other citrus fruits

								Other Fruits

								Other nuts

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear		Y

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Rye

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Sugar beet		Y

								Sunflower seeds

								Tea		Y

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Wheat		Y



		109		fenbutatin oxide		Y		Almond

								Apple		Y

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried		Y

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Cacao beans

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry		Y

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Date

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime		Y

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons		Y

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum		Y

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear		Y

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Plum, dried

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Raisin

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea		Y

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat

								Yam

		39		fenthion		Y		Avocado

								Beans, dried		Y

								Cherry

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Edible olive oil (limited to virgin oil)

								Fish

								Grapefruit

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Kiwifruit

								Lemon

								Lime

								Mango

								Nectarine

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Other citrus fruits

								Other Fruits

								Potato		Y

								Rice (brown rice)

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Sugarcane		Y

								Sweet potato		Y

								Yam		Y



		202		fipronil		Y		Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli		Y

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 		Y

								Cacao beans

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower		Y

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)		Y

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Honey (including royal-jelly)

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai		Y

								Quince

								Rapeseeds		Y

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet		Y

								Sugarcane		Y

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato		Y

								Taro

								Tea

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat

								Yam



		195		flumethrin		N



		114		guazatine		Y		Almond

						as iminoctadine		Apple		Y

								Apricot		Y

								Artichoke

								Asparagus		Y

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley		Y

								Beans, dried		Y

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans		Y

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 		Y

								Cacao beans

								Carrot		Y

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry		Y

								Chestnut		Y

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Date

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive

								Garlic		Y

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)		Y

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit		Y

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime		Y

								Loquat		Y

								MAKUWAURI melon		Y

								Mango		Y

								Melons		Y

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum		Y

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion		Y

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)		Y

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains		Y

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables		Y

								Other Fruits   (Registration: Chinese quince, Chocolate vine)		Y

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses		Y

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried		Y

								Pear		Y

								Peas		Y

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)		Y

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince		Y

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye		Y

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet		Y

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea		Y

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat		Y

								Yam		Y



		46		hydrogen phosphide		Y		Almond		Y

								Anguilliformes (such as eel)

								Apple

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley		Y

								Beans, dried		Y

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans		Y

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat		Y

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Cacao beans		Y

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chestnut		Y

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Coffee beans		Y

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)		Y

								Cotton seeds 

								Cranberry

								Crustaceans

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Date

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Fruits, dried

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut		Y

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Honey (including royal-jelly)

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other aquatic animals 

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains		Y

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other fish 

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses		Y

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts		Y

								Other oil seeds		Y

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices  (Registration: seeds)		Y

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried		Y

								Pear

								Peas		Y

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan		Y

								Perciformes (such as bonito, horse mackerel, mackerel, sea bass, sea bream and tuna)

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds		Y

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye		Y

								Safflower seeds		Y

								Salmoniformes (such as salmon and trout)

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds		Y

								Shelled molluscs

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seeds		Y

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Vegetables, dried 

								Walnut		Y

								Water melon

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat		Y

								Yam

		110		imazalil		N



		206		imidacloprid		Y		Almond

								Apple		Y

								Apricot		Y

								Artichoke

								Asparagus		Y

								Avocado

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried		Y

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans		Y

								Broccoli		Y

								Brussels sprouts		Y

								Buckwheat

								Burdock		Y

								Cabbage 		Y

								Cacao beans(except shell)

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery		Y

								Cherry

								Chestnut		Y

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)		Y

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive		Y

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans		Y

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)		Y

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)		Y

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)		Y

								Kale		Y

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)		Y

								Kiwifruit		Y

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)		Y

								Konjac		Y

								KYONA		Y

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime		Y

								Loquat		Y

								MAKUWAURI melon		Y

								Mango		Y

								Melons		Y

								Milk

								MITSUBA		Y

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)		Y

								Mume plum		Y

								Nectarine		Y

								NIRA		Y

								Okra		Y

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains		Y

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables		Y

								Other cruciferous vegetables		Y

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables   (Registration : Bitter gourd)		Y

								Other Fruits		Y

								Other herbs		Y

								Other legumes/pulses		Y

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables   (Registration: Peppers)		Y

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables		Y

								Other vegetables		Y

								Papaya

								Parsley		Y

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit		Y

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried		Y

								Pear		Y

								Peas		Y

								Peas, immature (with pods)		Y

								Pecan

								Pepper,dried

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)		Y

								Qing-geng-cai		Y

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach		Y

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet		Y

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato		Y

								Taro		Y

								Tea		Y

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)		Y

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)		Y

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat		Y

								Wheat bran

								Wheat flour (except whole grain)

								Yam		Y

		111		iprodione		Y		Almond

								Apple		Y

								Apricot		Y

								Artichoke

								Asparagus		Y

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried		Y

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans		Y

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock		Y

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 		Y

								Cacao beans

								Carrot		Y

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry		Y

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Date

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans		Y

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)		Y

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit		Y

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA		Y

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime		Y

								Loquat		Y

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango		Y

								Melons		Y

								Milk

								MITSUBA		Y

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)		Y

								Mume plum		Y

								Nectarine		Y

								NIRA

								Okra		Y

								Onion		Y

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries   (Registration: Currant, Mulberries)		Y

								Other cereal grains  (Registration: Job's tears)		Y

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables   (Registration: Celtuce)		Y

								Other cruciferous vegetables		Y

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits   (Registration: Fig)

								Other herbs   (Registration: Basil, Chives)		Y

								Other legumes/pulses   (Registration: Common bean)		Y

								Other liliaceous vegetables   (Registration: Chinese onion, Lily)		Y

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables   (Registration: Peppers)		Y

								Other spices (except seeds, roots and rhizome)

								Other spices, dried (limited to roots or rhizome) 

								Other spices, dried (limited to seeds) 

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables   (Registration: Ashitaba)		Y

								Other vegetables   (Registration: Ginseng, Immature cowpea, Udo)		Y

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried		Y

								Pear		Y

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)		Y

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)		Y

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet		Y

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea		Y

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat

								Yam

		49		malathion		Y		Almond

								Apple		Y

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried		Y

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli		Y

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock		Y

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 		Y

								Carrot		Y

								Cauliflower		Y

								Celery

								Cherry		Y

								Chestnut		Y

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Date

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive

								Garlic

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans		Y

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)		Y

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)		Y

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)		Y

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)		Y

								Kiwifruit

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime		Y

								Loquat		Y

								Mango

								Melons		Y

								Mume plum		Y

								Nectarine		Y

								Okra

								Onion		Y

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)		Y

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables		Y

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables		Y

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs   (Registration: Yomogi)		Y

								Other legumes/pulses   (Registration: Common bean)		Y

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other nuts

								Other Potatoes

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other spices, dried (limited to fruits) 

								Other spices, dried (limited to roots or rhizome) 

								Other spices, dried (limited to seeds) 

								Other umbelliferous vegetables   (Registration: Ashitaba)		Y

								Other vegetables		Y

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear		Y

								Peas		Y

								Peas, immature (with pods)		Y

								Pecan

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)		Y

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach		Y

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato		Y

								Taro		Y

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)		Y

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)		Y

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat		Y

								Yam

		102		maleic hydrazide		Y (use for Tabacco only)		Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Cacao beans

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Date

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat

								Yam

		138		metalaxyl		Y		Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Asparagus		Y

								Avocado

								Barley

								Beans, dried		Y

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broccoli		Y

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Cabbage 		Y

								Cacao beans (except shell)

								Carrot		Y

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Egg plant		Y

								Fish

								Garlic

								Ginger		Y

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans		Y

								Hop		Y

								Horseradish		Y

								Japanese pear

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)		Y

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)		Y

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)		Y

								Konjac		Y

								KYONA		Y

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime

								Loquat

								Melons		Y

								MITSUBA		Y

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)		Y

								Nectarine

								Okra		Y

								Onion		Y

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables		Y

								Other herbs   (Registration: Mioga) 		Y

								Other legumes/pulses   (Registration: Common bean)		Y

								Other liliaceous vegetables   (Registration: Chinese onion)		Y

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables   (Registration: Peppers)		Y

								Other spices (except seeds)

								Other spices, dried (limited to seeds) 

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables		Y

								Other vegetables		Y

								Parsley		Y

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pepper,dried

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)		Y

								Qing-geng-cai		Y

								Quince

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach		Y

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet

								Sugarcane		Y

								Sunflower seeds

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)		Y

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)		Y

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut

								Water melon		Y

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat

								Yam

		51		methidathion		Y		Almond

								Anguilliformes (such as eel)

								Apple		Y

								Apricot		Y

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry		Y

								Chestnut		Y

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cottonseed oil

								Cranberry

								Crustaceans

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Date

								Edible olive oil (limited to virgin oil)

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Honey (including royal-jelly)

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)		Y

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit		Y

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime		Y

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango		Y

								Melons		Y

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum		Y

								Nectarine		Y

								NIRA		Y

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other aquatic animals 

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other fish 

								Other Fruits   (Registration: Chinese Jujube)		Y

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables   (Registration: Chinese onion)		Y

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear		Y

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Perciformes (such as bonito, horse mackerel, mackerel, sea bass, sea bream and tuna)

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple		Y

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salmoniformes (such as salmon and trout)

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								Shelled molluscs

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea		Y

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut		Y

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat

								Yam

		94		methomyl		Y		Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus		Y

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli		Y

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock		Y

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 		Y

								Cacao beans

								Carrot		Y

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower		Y

								Celery		Y

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Corn oil

								Cotton seeds

								Cottonseed oil

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Date

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger		Y

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans		Y

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)		Y

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)		Y

								Kale		Y

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)		Y

								Konjac

								KYONA		Y

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime		Y

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA		Y

								Okra

								Onion		Y

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables   (Registration: Fuki)		Y

								Other cruciferous vegetables		Y

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs   (Registration: Perilla)		Y

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables   (Registration: Chinese onion, Lily)		Y

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley		Y

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)		Y

								Qing-geng-cai		Y

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybean oil

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach		Y

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet		Y

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato		Y

								Taro		Y

								Tea		Y

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)		Y

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)		Y

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat

								Wheat bran

								Wheat flour (except whole grain)

								Wheat germ

								Yam

		59		parathion-methyl		N



		120		permethrin		Y		Almond

								Apple		Y

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus		Y

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried		Y

								Blackberry

								Blueberry		Y

								Broad beans		Y

								Broccoli		Y

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock		Y

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 		Y

								Cacao beans

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower		Y

								Celery

								Cherry		Y

								Chestnut		Y

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)		Y

								Cotton seeds

								Cottonseed oil

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Date

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive

								Garlic		Y

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape		Y

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans		Y

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear		Y

								Japanese persimmon		Y

								Japanese plum (including prune)		Y

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)		Y

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)		Y

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)		Y

								Kiwifruit		Y

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA		Y

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime		Y

								Loquat		Y

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons		Y

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum		Y

								Nectarine		Y

								NIRA

								Okra		Y

								Onion		Y

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries   (Registration: Chokeberry, Rose hips)		Y

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables  (Registration: Trevise)		Y

								Other cruciferous vegetables		Y

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables  (Registration: Bitter gourd)		Y

								Other Fruits		Y

								Other herbs  (Registration: Perilla)		Y

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables   (Registration: Lily)		Y

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds   (Registration: Linseed)		Y

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables   (Registration: Peppers)		Y

								Other spices, dried

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables		Y

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear		Y

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)		Y

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)		Y

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince		Y

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds		Y

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU		Y

								Soybean oil

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet		Y

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower oil

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato		Y

								Taro		Y

								Tea		Y

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut		Y

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat

								Wheat bran

								Wheat flour (except whole grain)

								Wheat flour (limited to whole grain)

								Wheat germ

								Yam		Y

		56		2-phenylphenol		N



		60		phosalone		N



		62		piperonyl butoxide		N



		101		pirimicarb		N



		142		prochloraz		Y		Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 

								Carrot

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Coffee beans

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)

								Date

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Hop

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons

								Milk

								MITSUBA

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables   (Registration: Chinese onion)		Y

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)

								Pineapple

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower oil

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea

								Tomato

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)

								Wheat		Y

								Wheat bran

								Yam



		200		pyriproxyfen		Y		Almond

								Apple

								Apricot

								Avocado

								Beans, dried

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Cabbage 

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chinese cabbage

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Cotton seeds

								Cottonseed oil

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Egg plant		Y

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								KYONA

								Lemon

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango		Y

								Melons		Y

								Mineral waters (natural mineral waters and bottled/packaged drinking waters)

								Nectarine

								Okra

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other citrus fruits

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other nuts

								Other solanaceous vegetables

								Other spices

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other vegetables

								Papaya

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)

								Pecan

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Soybeans, dried

								Strawberry

								Tea		Y

								Tomato		Y

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon

		64		quintozene		N



		203		spinosad		Y		Almond

								Apple		Y

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus		Y

								Avocado

								Banana

								Barley

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans

								Broccoli		Y

								Brussels sprouts		Y

								Buckwheat

								Burdock

								Cabbage 		Y

								Carrot		Y

								Cattle, edible offal

								Cattle, fat

								Cattle, kidney

								Cattle, liver

								Cattle, muscle

								Cauliflower		Y

								Celery		Y

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicken eggs

								Chicken, edible offal

								Chicken, fat

								Chicken, kidney

								Chicken, liver

								Chicken, muscle

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole		Y

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)

								Cotton seeds

								Cottonseed oil

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Date

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive

								Ginger

								Grape

								Grapefruit		Y

								Green soybeans

								Guava

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese plum (including prune)		Y

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)		Y

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)		Y

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)		Y

								KYONA		Y

								Lemon		Y

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime		Y

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango		Y

								Melons

								Milk

								MITSUBA		Y

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)		Y

								Mume plum

								Nectarine		Y

								NIRA		Y

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)		Y

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains

								Other citrus fruits		Y

								Other composite vegetables		Y

								Other cruciferous vegetables		Y

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables   (Registration: Loofah, Winter melon)		Y

								Other Fruits   (Registration: Fig)		Y

								Other herbs		Y

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables		Y

								Other nuts

								Other Potatoes

								Other poultry, edible offal

								Other poultry, eggs

								Other poultry, fat

								Other poultry, kidney

								Other poultry, liver

								Other poultry, muscle

								Other solanaceous vegetables 		Y

								Other spices   (Registration: Black pepper)		Y

								Other terrestrial mammals, edible offal

								Other terrestrial mammals, fat

								Other terrestrial mammals, kidney

								Other terrestrial mammals, liver

								Other terrestrial mammals, muscle

								Other umbelliferous vegetables		Y

								Other vegetables		Y

								Papaya

								Parsley		Y

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach		Y

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)		Y

								Pecan

								Pig, edible offal

								Pig, fat

								Pig, kidney

								Pig, liver

								Pig, muscle

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple

								Potato

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai		Y

								Quince

								Raisin

								Raspberry		Y

								Rice (brown rice)		Y

								Rye

								Salsify

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried

								Spinach		Y

								Strawberry		Y

								Sugar beet

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tea		Y

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)		Y

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)		Y

								UNSHU orange, pulp		Y

								Walnut

								Water melon		Y

								Watercress		Y

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat

								Wheat bran

								Yam

		191		tolclofos-methyl		Y		Almond

								Apple		Y

								Apricot

								Artichoke

								Asparagus		Y

								Avocado

								Bamboo shoots

								Banana

								Barley		Y

								Beans, dried

								Blackberry

								Blueberry

								Broad beans		Y

								Broccoli		Y

								Brussels sprouts		Y

								Buckwheat		Y

								Burdock		Y

								Button mushroom

								Cabbage 		Y

								Carrot		Y

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cherry

								Chestnut

								Chicory

								Chinese cabbage		Y

								Citrus NATSUDAIDAI, whole

								Corn (maize, including pop corn and sweet corn)		Y

								Cotton seeds

								Cranberry

								Cucumber (including gherkin)		Y

								Date

								Egg plant		Y

								Endive

								Garlic

								Ginger

								Ginkgo nut

								Grape

								Grapefruit

								Green soybeans		Y

								Guava

								Horseradish

								Huckleberry

								Japanese pear

								Japanese persimmon

								Japanese plum (including prune)

								Japanese radish, leaves (including radish)		Y

								Japanese radish, roots (including radish)		Y

								Kale

								kidney beans, immature (with pods)		Y

								Kiwifruit

								KOMATSUNA (Japanese mustard spinach)

								Konjac		Y

								KYONA		Y

								Lemon

								Lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce)		Y

								Lime

								Loquat

								MAKUWAURI melon

								Mango

								Melons		Y

								MITSUBA		Y

								Multiplying onion (including shallot)

								Mume plum

								Nectarine

								NIRA		Y

								Okra		Y

								Onion

								Orange (including navel orange)

								Orinetal pickling melon (vegetable)		Y

								Other berries

								Other cereal grains		Y

								Other citrus fruits

								Other composite vegetables   (Registration: Fuki)		Y

								Other cruciferous vegetables

								Other cucurbitaceous vegetables		Y

								Other Fruits

								Other herbs   (Registration: Mioga)		Y

								Other legumes/pulses

								Other liliaceous vegetables   (Registration: Hosta)		Y

								Other mushrooms

								Other nuts

								Other oil seeds

								Other Potatoes

								Other solanaceous vegetables		Y

								Other spices

								Other umbelliferous vegetables

								Other vegetables		Y

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit

								Peach

								Peanuts, dried

								Pear

								Peas

								Peas, immature (with pods)		Y

								Pecan

								Pimento (sweet pepper)		Y

								Pineapple

								Potato		Y

								Pumpkin (including squash)

								Qing-geng-cai

								Quince

								Rapeseeds

								Raspberry

								Rye		Y

								Safflower seeds

								Salsify

								Sesame seeds

								SHIITAKE mushroom

								SHUNGIKU

								Soybeans, dried		Y

								Spinach		Y

								Strawberry

								Sugar beet		Y

								Sunflower seeds

								Sweet potato

								Taro

								Tomato		Y

								Turnip, leaves (including rutabaga)

								Turnip, roots (including rutabaga)

								UNSHU orange, pulp

								Walnut

								Water melon

								Watercress

								Welsh (including leek)		Y

								Wheat		Y

								Yam

		“Other citrus fruits” refers to all citrus fruits, except unshu orange (pulp), citrus natsudaidai (pulp), citrus natsudaidai (peel), citrus natsudaidai (whole), lemon, orange (including navel orange), grapefruit, lime, and spices.

		“Other spices” refers to all spices, except horseradish, wasabi (Japanese horseradish) rhizomes, garlic, peppers chili, paprika, ginger, lemon peels, orange peels (including navel orange), yuzu (Chinese citron) peels and sesame seeds.

		“Other terrestrial mammals” refers to all terrestrial mammals, except cattle and pig.

		“Edible offal “refers to all edible parts, except muscle, fat, liver, and kidney.

		“Other cereal grains” refers to all cereal grains, except rice (brown rice), wheat, barley, rye, corn (maize), and buckwheat.

		“Other legumes/pulses” refers to all legumes/pulses, except soybeans (dry), beans (dry), peas, broad beans, peanuts (dry), and spices.

		“Other potatoes” refers to all potatoes, except potato, taro, sweet potato, yam, and konjac.

		“Other cruciferous vegetables” refers to all cruciferous vegetables, except Japanese radish roots and leaves (including radish), turnip roots and leaves, horseradish, watercress, Chinese cabbage, cabbage, brussels sprouts, kale, komatsuna (Japanese mustard spinach), kyona, qing-geng-cai, cauliflower, broccoli, and herbs.

		“Other composite vegetables” refers to all composite vegetables, except burdock, salsify, artichoke, chicory, endive, shungiku, lettuce (including cos lettuce and leaf lettuce), and herbs.

		“Other liliaceous vegetables” refers to all liliaceous vegetables, except onion, welsh (including leek), garlic, nira, asparagus, multiplying onion, and herbs.

		“Other umbelliferous vegetables” refers to all umbelliferous vegetables, except carrot, parsnip, parsley, celery, mitsuba, spices, and herbs.

		“Other solanaceous vegetables” refers to all solanaceous vegetables, except tomato, pimiento (sweet pepper), and egg plant.

		“Other cucurbitaceous vegetables” refers to all cucurbitaceous vegetables, except cucumber (including gherkin), pumpkin (including squash), oriental pickling melon (vegetable), watermelon, melons, and makuwauri melon.

		“Other mushrooms” refers to all mushrooms, except button mushroom, and shiitake mushroom.

		“Other vegetables” refers to all vegetables, except potatoes, sugar beet, sugarcane, cruciferous vegetables, composite vegetables, liliaceous vegetables, umbelliferous vegetables, solanaceous vegetables, cucurbitaceous vegetables, spinach, bamboo shoots, okra, ginger, peas (with pods, immature), kidney beans (with pods, immature), green soybeans, mushrooms, spices, and herbs.

		“Other berries” refers to all berries, except strawberry, raspberry, blackberry, blueberry, cranberry, and huckleberry.

		“Other fruits” refers to all fruits, except citrus fruits, apple, Japanese pear, pear, quince, loquat, peach, nectarine, apricot, Japanese plum (including prune), mume plum, cherry, berries, grape, Japanese persimmon, banana, kiwifruit, papaya, avocado, pineapple, guava, mango, passion fruit, date and spices.

		“Other oil seeds” refers to all oil seeds, except sunflower seeds, sesame seeds, safflower seeds, cotton seeds, rapeseeds and spices.

		“Other nuts” refers to all nuts, except ginkgo nut, chestnut, pecan, almond and walnut.

		“Other herbs” refers to all herbs, except watercress, nira, parsley stems and leaves, celery stems and leaves.

		“Other poultry animals” refers to all poultry, except chicken.





Republic of Korea

		National Registrations and Approved Uses relevant to Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules



		Member Country				Republic of Korea

		Date of Submission				3/16/17



		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		Commodities and Commodity Groups included on National Product Labels 

		20		2,4-D		Y		Rice

		56		2-phenylphenol		N

		117		Aldicarb		N

		122		Amitraz		Y		Apricot

								Cucumber

								Egg plant

								Ginseng

								Kiwifruit

								Korean melon

								Mandarins

								Mulberry tree

								Peaches

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Sweet

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Schisandraberry

								Tea, Green, Black

								Tomato (Including Cherry tomato)

		79		Amitrole		N

		2		Azinphos-methyl		N

		144		bitertanol		Y		Apple

								Apricot

								Atractylodes japonica Koidzumi

								Burdock

								Chamchwi

								Cherris

								Cucumber

								Egg plant

								Ferns, edible

								Grape, Wild

								Korean melon

								Melons, except watermelon

								Peaches

								Peanut

								Pear

								Peppers Chili

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Rehmannia glutinosa Liboschitz ex Steud.

								Sweet pumpkin

								Tea, Green, Black

								Watermelon

		47		bromide ion
(as Methyl bromide)		Y		Bulb vegetables

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruits (dry)

								Herbs and Spices

								Medicinal herbs

								Nuts

								Oilseeds

								Pulses

								Rice

								Seeds

								Tropical fruits

								Tuberous and corm vegetables

								Vegetables

								Vegetables (dry)

		70		bromopropylate		N

		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Y		Carrot

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Maize(Corn)

								Onion, Welsh

								Peanut

								Potato

								Rice

		22		diazinon		Y		Chinese cabbage

								Cucumber

								Garlic

								Korean melon

								Mustard greens

								Peppers

								Potato

		83		dicloran		N

		27		dimethoate		Y		Garlic

								Liriope platyphylla Wang et Tang

		87		dinocap
(as Meptyldinocap)		Y		Cucumber

								Korean melon

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Strawberry

		30		diphenylamine		N

		74		disulfoton		N

		105		dithiocarbamates - mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram		Y

				(Mancozeb)				Apple

								Cucumber

								Garlic

								Ginseng

								Grapes

								Grapes

								Mandarins

								Onion, Bulb

								Onion, Welsh

								Peaches

								Peanut

								Pear

								Peppers

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Potato

								Sesame seed

								Tomato

								Watermelon

				(Metiram)				Apple

								Mandarins

								Safflower seed

								Tomato

				(Thiram)				Apple

								Barley

								Beans

								Cabbages, Head

								Cucumber

								Garlic

								Ginger, rhizomes

								Grapes

								Maize(Corn)

								Maize(Corn)

								Mandarins

								Paeonia lactiflora Pallas

								Peaches

								Peanut

								Pear

								Peppers Chili

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Rehmannia glutinosa Liboschitz ex Steud.

								Rice

								Safflower seed

								Schisandraberry

								Sesame seed

								Sorghum

								Watermelon

		35		ethoxyquin		N

		192		fenarimol		Y		Apple

								Astragalus membranaceus Bunge

								Barley

								Burdock

								Chamchwi

								Cucumber

								Egg plant

								Grapes

								Jujube, Chinese

								Korean melon

								Paeonia lactiflora Pallas

								Peaches

								Pear

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Schisandraberry

								Strawberry

								Watermelon

		197		fenbuconazole		Y		Apple

								Cucumber

								Japanese apricot

								Korean melon

								Mandarins

								Peaches

								Pear

								Peppers

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Rice

								Schisandraberry

								Strawberry

								Tomato

								Watermelon

		109		fenbutatin oxide		Y		Pear

								Strawberry

		39		fenthion		Y		Foxtail millet

								Rice

		202		fipronil		Y		Potato

								Rice

		195		flumethrin		N

		114		guazatine		N

		46		hydrogen phosphide		Y		Banana

				(as Magnesium phosphide)				Cereal grains

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruits (dry)

								Garlic

								Herbs and Spices

				(as Aluminium phosphide)				Medicinal herbs

								Oilseeds

								Pulses

								Rice

								Seeds

								Tuberous and corm vegetables

								Vegetables (dry)

		110		imazalil		N

		206		imidacloprid		Y		Apple

								Astragalus membranaceus Bunge

								Beans

								Broccoli

								Capillary wormwood herb

								Chamchwi

								Chamnamul

								Chamssuk

								Chard

								Chinese cabbage

								Chives, Chinese

								Crown daisy

								Cucumber

								Deodeok

								Egg plant

								Endive

								Figs

								Giant butterbur

								Ginseng

								Goji berry

								Grapes

								Japanese apricot

								Jujube, Chinese

								Kiwifruit

								Korean Black Raspberry

								Korean melon

								Lettuce, Leaf (Including lettuce, Head)

								Liquorice, roots

								Mallow leaves

								Mandarins

								Melons, except watermelon

								Mustard greens

								Onion, Welsh (Including chives)

								Peaches

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Sweet

								Perilla seed

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Persimmon, Japanese초

								Plum

								Potato

								Rape greens

								Rice

								Safflower seed

								Sesame seed

								Squashes and Pumpkins

								Strawberry

								Sweet potato

								Tomato (Including Cherry tomato)

								Watermelon

		111		iprodione		Y		Apple

								Cnidium officinale Makino

								Cucumber

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Japanese apricot

								Job’s tears

								Kiwifruit

								Mandarins

								Onion, Bulb

								Peaches

								Pear

								Peppers

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Rice

								Safflower seed

								Strawberry

								Tomato

								Yams

		49		malathion		N

		102		maleic hydrazide		N

		138		metalaxyl		Y		Astragalus membranaceus Bunge

								Chard

								Chinese cabbage

								Cucumber

								Garlic

								Ginger, rhizomes

								Ginseng

								Grapes

								Hops

								Korean melon

								Leaf mustard

								Onion, Bulb

								Onion, Welsh (Including chives)

								Peppers

								Potato

								Rice

								Sesame seed

								Spinach

								Tomato (Including Cherry tomato)

								Watermelon

		51		methidathion		N

		94		methomyl		N

		59		parathion-methyl		N

		120		permethrin		N

		60		phosalone		N

		62		piperonyl butoxide		N

		101		pirimicarb		N

		142		prochloraz		Y		Apple

								Button mushroom

								Chard

								Cherris

								Cucumber

								Deodeok

								Egg plant

								Garlic

								Ginseng

								Grape, Wild

								Grapes

								Korean Black Raspberry

								Korean melon

								Liriope platyphylla Wang et Tang

								Mandarins

								Onion, Bulb

								Onion, Welsh (Including chives)

								Oyster mushroom

								Paeonia lactiflora Pallas

								Peaches

								Pear

								Peppers

								Perilla seed

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Plum

								Rice

								Strawberry

								Tomato (Including Cherry tomato)

								Watermelon

		200		pyriproxyfen		Y		Cucumber

								Egg plant

								Peppers

								Tomato (Including Cherry tomato)

		64		quintozene		N

		203		spinosad		Y		Apple

								Beetroot

								Blueberries

								Celery

								Chard

								Chinese cabbage

								Chives

								Chives, Chinese

								Crown daisy

								Cucumber

								Egg plant

								Figs

								Grape, Wild

								Grapes

								Kale

								Kiwifruit

								Korean Black Raspberry

								Korean melon

								Lettuce, Leaf (Including Lettuce, Head)

								Mandarins

								Melons, except watermelon

								Mulberry tree

								Onion, Welsh

								Peppers

								Potato

								Rape greens

								Rice

								Spinach

								Squashes and Pumpkins

								Strawberry

								Tea, Green, Black

								Tomato (Including Cherry tomato)

								Wasabi

								Watermelon

		191		tolclofos-methyl		Y		Apple

								Ginseng

								Melons, except watermelon

								Potato











New Zealand

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules

		Member Country				New Zealand

		Date of Submission				3/9/17

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pesticide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set

		117		Aldicarb		N



		122		Amitraz		Y		Honey

								Other bee products



		79		Amitrole		Y		Asparagus

								Other Fruit

								pome fruits

								stone fruits



		2		Azinphos-methyl		N



		144		bitertanol		N



		47		bromide ion		Y		Nuts

								Spices

								Any other food



		70		bromopropylate		Y		Berries and other small fruits (except grapes)

								Pome fruits

								Stone fruits



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		N



		20		2,4-D		Y		Citrus fruits

								Stone fruits



		22		diazinon		Y		Fats (except milk fats)

								Fruits

								Vegetables



		83		dicloran		Y		Berries and other small fruits

								Kumara

								Stone fruits



		27		dimethoate		Y		Fruits

								Tomatoes

								Vegetables (except tomatoes)



		87		dinocap		N		nil



		30		diphenylamine		N		Apple



		74		disulfoton		N		nil



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)		Y		Fruits

								Vegetables



		35		ethoxyquin		N



		192		fenarimol		N		Remove MRLs



		197		fenbuconazole		N



		109		fenbutatin oxide		N



		39		fenthion		N		nil



		202		fipronil		Y		Brassica vegetables

								Citrus fruits

								Mushrooms

								Onions



		195		flumethrin		Y		Cattle fat

								Cattle kidney

								Cattle liver

								Cattle meat

								Cattle milk

								Honey

								Other bee products

								Sheep fat

								Sheep kidney

								Sheep liver

								Sheep meat



		114		guazatine		N



		46		hydrogen phosphide		Y		Any food (except cereal grains and pome fruits)

								Cereal gains

								Pome fruits



		110		imazalil		Y		Citrus fruits



		206		imidacloprid		Y		Brassica vegetables

								Citrus Fruits

								Grapes

								Lettuce

								Onions

								Potatoes

								Sweetcorn



		111		iprodione		Y		Berries and other small fruits

								Kiwifruit

								Leafy vegetables

								Stone fruits

								Tangelos

								Tomatoes



		49		malathion		Y		Cattle fat

								Cereal grains

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Horse fat

								Pig fat

								Vegetables

								Any other food



		102		maleic hydrazide		Y		Bulb vegetables

								Potatoes







		138		metalaxyl		Y		Asparagus

								Avocado

								Berries and other small fruits

								Brassica vegetables

								Fruiting vegetables (except tomatoes)

								Onions

								Potatoes

								Tomatoes



		51		methidathion		N



		94		methomyl		Y		Beans

								Berries and other small fruits

								Brassica vegetables

								Cereal grains

								Fruiting vegetables (cucurbits)

								Fruiting vegetables (except cucurbits)

								Lettuce

								Pome fruits



		59		parathion-methyl		N		nil



		120		permethrin		Y		Berries and other small fruits (except grapes)

								Brassica vegetables

								Grapes

								Fruiting Vegetables

								Kiwifruit

								Kumara

								Legume vegetables

								Pome fruit



		56		2-phenylphenol		N



		60		phosalone		N



		62		piperonyl butoxide		Y		Fruits

								Vegetables



		101		pirimicarb		Y		Berries and other small fruits (except grapes)

								Brassica vegetables

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Fruiting vegetables

								Leafy vegetables

								Legume vegetables

								Pome fruit

								Stone fruit



		142		prochloraz		Y		Avocado

								Banana

								Cereal grains

								Mushrooms

								Papaya



		200		pyriproxyfen		Y		Cucumbers

								Tomatoes

								Citrus fruits



		64		quintozene		N



		203		spinosad		Y		Citrus fruits

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Potatoes

								Sheep fat

								Sheep kidney

								Sheep Liver

								Sheep meat

								Stone fruits

								Tomatoes

		191		tolclofos-methyl		Y











		Notes:

		1) The NZ MRL Notice has a default MRL of 0.1mg/kg where there is no specific MRL for a pesticide/crop combination.  Historically, where the pesticide residues in a crop on the label were less than 0.1mg/kg, no MRL was set.  This means some pesticides in the list will not have MRLs for label claims where residues were less than 0.1mg/kg.

		2) Pesticides that have a fruit and/or vegetable MRL are not necessarily reflective of actual label claims.  There is a process underway to update these MRL entries to reflect the label claims and hence good agricultural practice.





Brazil

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currentland listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Prioritand Lists and Schedules

		Member Countrand				Brazil

		Date of Submission				3/15/17

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set

		 020  		 2,4-D  		Y

								Rice

								Oats

								Coffee

								Sugar cane

								Rye

								Barley

								Maize

								Pasture

								Soy

								Sorghum

								Wheat



		 056  		 2-phenylphenol  		N



		 117  		 aldicarb  		 N 

		 122  		 amitraz  		 Y  

								Citrus

								Apple

		 079  		 amitrole  		 N  

		 002  		 azinphos-methyl  		 N  

		 144  		 bitertanol  		N

		 047  		 bromide ion  		 N  

		 070  		 bromopropylate  		 Y  

								Cotton

								Citrus

		 096  		 carbofuran  		 Y 

								Cotton

								Peanut

								Rice

								Banana

								Potato

								Coffee

								Sugar cane

								Carrot

								Bean

								Tobaco

								Maize

								Cabbage

								Tomato

								Wheat 

		 145  		 carbosulfan  		 Y

								Cotton

								Rice

								Potato

								Sugar cane

								Citrus

								Coconut

								Eucalyptus

								Bean

								Tobaco

								Papaya

								Mango

								Maize

								Soy

								Tomato

								Wheat

								Grape

		22		 diazinon  		 Y  

								Citrus

								Apple

		 083  		 dicloran  		 Y  

								Onion

								Peach

		 027  		 dimethoate  		 Y  

								Cotton

								Citrus

								Apple

								pink

								Tomato

								Wheat

		87		 dinocap  		 Y  

								Citrus

								Apple

		 030  		 diphenylamine  		N

		 074  		 disulfoton  		 Y  

								Cotton

								Coffee

		 192  		 fenarimol  		 N  

		 197  		 fenbuconazole  		 N  

		 109  		 fenbutatin oxide  		 N  

		 039  		 fenthion  		 N  

		 202  		 fipronil  		Y

								Cotton

								Peanut

								Rice

								Potato

								Sugar cane

								Barley

								Eucalyptus

								Bean

								Sunflower

								Maize

								Pastures

								Sorghum

								Soy

								Wheat

		 046  		 hydrogen phosphide  		 Y  

								Cotton

								Peanut

								Rice

								Oats

								Cocoa

								Coffee

								Cashew nut

								Barley

								Citrus

								Bean

								Tobaco

								Maize

								Soy

								Sorghum

								Wheat

		 206  		 imidacloprid  		Y

								Pineapple

								Pumpkin

								Zucchini

								Lettuce

								Cotton

								Garlic

								Almeirão

								Peanut

								Rice

								Oats

								Banana

								Potato

								Eggplant

								Broccoli

								Coffee

								Sugar cane

								Onion

								Carrot

								Barley

								Chicory

								Citrus

								Cabbage

								Cauliflower

								Chrysanthemum

								Eucalyptus

								Bean

								Tobaco

								Gerbera

								Sunflower

								Guava

								Jiló

								Papaya

								Cashew

								Mango

								Passion fruit

								Watermelon

								Melon

								Maize

								Palm forage

								Pastures

								Cucumber

								Peach

								Pepper

								Pinus

								Poinsettia

								Cabbage

								Soy

								Sorghum

								Tomato

								Wheat

								Grape

		 049  		 malathion  		 Y  

								Lettuce

								Cotton

								Rice

								Eggplant

								Broccoli

								Cocoa

								Coffee

								Citrus

								Cabbage

								Cauliflower

								Bean

								Apple

								Maize

								Strawberry

								Orchid

								Pastures

								Cucumber

								pear

								Peach

								cabbage

								pink

								Soy

								Sorghum

								Tomato

								Wheat

		102		 maleic hydrazide  		 Y  

								Garlic

								Rice

								Potato

								Onion

								Tobaco

		 051  		 methidathion  		 Y  

								Cotton

								Citrus

								Apple

		 094  		 methomyl  		Y

								Cotton

								Rice

								Potato

								Broccoli

								Coffee

								Cabbage

								Palm

								Bean

								Millet

								Maize

								Cabbage

								Soy

								Sorghum

								Tomato

								Wheat

		 059  		 parathion-methyl  		N

		120		 permethrin  		 Y  

								Cotton

								Rice

								Coffee

								Citrus

								Cabbage

								Cauliflower

								Bean

								Tobaco

								Maize

								Cabbage

								Soy

								Tomato

								Wheat

								Grape

		 060  		 phosalone  		 N  

		 062  		 piperonyl butoxide  		N

		 200  		 pyriproxyfen  		 Y  

								Cotton

								Eggplant

								Coffee

								Citrus

								Bean

								Gerbera

								Apple

								Watermelon

								Melon

								Cucumber

								Pepper

								Cabbage

								pink

								Soy

								Tomato

								Grape

		 064  		 quintozene  		 Y  

								Lettuce

								Cotton

								Peanut

								Potato

								Broccoli

								Bean

								Tobaco

								Tomato

								Wheat

		 203  		 spinosad  		Y

								Avocado

								Cotton

								Anonaceous

								Potato

								Broccoli

								Cocoa

								coffee

								Star fruit

								Onion

								Citrus

								Cabbage

								Cabbage Chineas

								Brussels sprouts

								Cauliflower

								Chrysanthemum

								Bean

								Kiwi

								Guava

								Jambo

								Apple

								Mango

								Papaya

								passion fruit

								Watermelon

								Maize

								Cabbage

								Pomegranate

								Soy

								Sorghum

								Tomato





Chile

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currentland listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Prioritand Lists and Schedules

		Member Countrand				Chile

		Date of Submission				11/15/17

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set

		117		Aldicarb		N



		122		Amitraz		N



		79		Amitrole		Y		*



		2		Azinphos-methyl		Y		Almonds 

								Blueberries

								Plums

								Peach

								Fruits 

								Apple 

								Nectarine

								Walnuts

								Pear 



		144		bitertanol		N



		47		bromide ion		Y		*



		70		bromopropylate		N



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Y/N		Chard

								Peppers Chili

								Garlic

								Artichoke, globe

								Celery

								Blueberries

								Peas

								Beetroot 

								Broccoli

								Onion, Bulb

								Cherries 

								Sweet Corn

								Cauliflower

								Apricot

								Peach

								Asparagus

								Spinach

								Raspberries

								Broad bean

								Lettuce

								Lentil  (dry)

								Lemon 

								Apple 

								Melons

								Orange 

								Nectarine

								Walnuts

								Potato

								Cucumber

								Pear 

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds)

								Cabbages, Head

								Watermelon

								Tomato

								Grapes

								Carrot

								Pumpinks

								Squash, summer



		20		2,4-D		Y		Rice, husked

								Oats

								Stone fruits (includes apricot, cherries, peach, nectarine, plums)

								Pome fruits (includes  Apple and Pear) 

								Wheat



		22		diazinon		Y		Olives

								Chard

								Peppers Chili

								Garlic

								Artichoke, globe

								Almonds 

								Blueberries

								Oats

								Beetroot 

								Broccoli

								Onion, Bulb

								Cherries 

								Cherimoya

								Sweet Corn

								Plums

								Cauliflower

								Apricot

								Peach

								Spinach

								Raspberries

								Pome fruits (includes  Apple and Pear) 

								Strawberry

								Kiwifruit

								Lemon 

								Mandarin

								Melons

								Orange 

								Nectarine

								Walnuts

								Avocado

								Potato

								Cucumber

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds)

								Cabbages, Head

								Watermelon

								Tomato

								Wheat

								Grapes

								Carrot

								Pumpinks

								Squash, summer



		83		dicloran		Y		Garlic

								Onion, Bulb

								Cherries 

								Plums

								Peach

								Strawberry

								Lettuce

								Melons

								Nectarine

								Cucumber

								Grapes

								Carrot

								Pumpinks



		27		dimethoate		Y		Peppers Chili

								Garlic

								Artichoke, globe

								Celery

								Peas

								Oats

								Broccoli

								Onion, Bulb

								Plums

								Cauliflower

								Asparagus

								Citrus fruits

								Broad bean

								Lettuce Head 

								Lettuce, except Lettuce head  

								Lentil  (dry)

								Apple 

								Potato

								Pear 

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds)

								Cabbages, Head

								Tomato

								Wheat

								Grapes

								Carrot



		87		dinocap		N



		30		diphenylamine		Y		Apple 

								Pear 



		74		disulfoton		N



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)		Y		Chard

								Peppers Chili

								Garlic

								Artichoke, globe

								Celery

								Blueberries

								Rice

								Peas

								Oats

								Broccoli

								Onion, Bulb

								Cherries 

								Cherimoya

								Sweet Corn

								Cauliflower

								Asparagus

								Spinach

								Raspberries

								Stone fruits (includes apricot, nectarine, plums) except cherries

								Pome fruits (includes  Apple and Pear) 

								Strawberry

								Broad bean

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce

								Lentil  (dry)

								Lemon 

								Mandarin

								Melons

								Orange 

								Potato

								Cucumber

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds)

								Cabbages, Head

								Watermelon

								Tomato

								Wheat

								Grapes

								Pumpinks



		35		ethoxyquin		N



		192		fenarimol		Y		Pome fruits (includes  Apple and Pear) 

								Melons

								Potato

								Cucumber

								Watermelon

								Tomato

								Grapes

								Pumpinks

								Squash, summer



		197		fenbuconazole		Y		Almonds 

								Blueberries

								Cherries 

								Plums

								Apricot

								Peach

								Pome fruits (includes  Apple and Pear) 

								Nectarine

								Wheat

								Grapes



		109		fenbutatin oxide		N



		39		fenthion		N



		202		fipronil		Y		Sweet Corn

								Wheat



		195		flumethrin		N



		114		guazatine		N



		46		hydrogen phosphide		Y		Garlic

								Artichoke, globe

								Blueberries

								Broccoli

								Onion, Bulb

								Cereal Grains (includes Oats, Rice, wheat)

								Cherries 

								Cherimoya

								Sweet Corn

								Plums

								Cauliflower

								Apricot

								Peach

								Asparagus

								Raspberries

								Strawberry

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce

								Lentil  (dry)

								Lemon 

								Mandarin

								Mango

								Apple 

								Melons

								Orange 

								Nectarine

								Tree nuts (includes almond and walnuts)

								Avocado

								Potato

								Cucumber

								Pear 

								Peppers

								Pineapple

								Banana

								Beans  (dry)

								Cabbages, Head

								Watermelon

								Tomato

								Grapes

								Carrot

								Pumpinks

								Squash, summer



		110		imazalil		Y		Citrus fruits



		206		imidacloprid		Y		Olives

								Chard

								Peppers Chili

								Garlic

								Artichoke, globe

								Peas

								Berries and  small Fruits(includes Raspberries, blueberry) except Blueberries (cranberrand) grape and strawberries

								Broccoli

								Onion, Bulb

								Cereal Grains (includes Oats, Rice, wheat)

								Cherries 

								Sweet Corn

								Plums

								Cauliflower

								Apricot

								Peach

								Spinach

								Citrus fruits

								Broad bean

								Vegetables, roots and tubers (includes potato, beetroot, carrot)

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce Head 

								Lettuce, except Lettuce head  

								Lentil  (dry)

								Apple 

								Melons

								Nectarine

								Tree nuts (includes almond and walnuts)

								Avocado

								Cucumber

								Pear 

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds)

								Cabbages, Head

								Watermelon

								Tomato

								Grapes

								Pumpinks

								Squash, summer



		111		iprodione		Y		Garlic

								Artichoke, globe

								Almonds 

								Celery

								Blueberries

								Peas

								Onion, Bulb

								Cherries 

								Plums

								Apricot

								Peach

								Raspberries

								Pome fruits (includes Apple and Pear) 

								Strawberry

								Broad bean

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce Head 

								Lettuce romana

								Lettuce, except Lettuce Head 

								Melons

								Nectarine

								Potato

								Cucumber

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds)

								Watermelon

								Tomato

								Grapes

								Pumpinks



		49		malathion		Y		Peppers Chili

								Garlic

								Blueberries

								Peas

								Onion, Bulb

								Cherries 

								Plums

								Apricot

								Peach

								Asparagus

								Raspberries

								Citrus fruits

								Strawberry

								Broad bean

								Vegetables, roots and tubers (includes potato, beetroot, carrot)

								Apple 

								Melons

								Nectarine

								Avocado

								Pear 

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds)

								Grapes



		102		maleic hydrazide		N



		138		metalaxyl		Y		Peppers Chili

								Garlic

								Artichoke, globe

								Almonds 

								Celery

								Blueberries

								Peas

								Broccoli

								Onion, Bulb

								Cherries 

								Sweet Corn

								Cauliflower

								Apricot

								Peach

								Asparagus

								Raspberries

								Citrus fruits

								Strawberry

								Broad bean

								Kiwifruit

								Melons

								Nectarine

								Walnuts

								Avocado

								Cucumber

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds)

								Cabbages, Head

								Watermelon

								Tomato

								Grapes

								Pumpinks



		51		methidathion		Y		Olives

								Garlic

								Almonds 

								Onion, Bulb

								Cherries 

								Plums

								Apricot

								Peach

								Kiwifruit

								Apple 

								Nectarine

								Walnuts

								Avocado

								Pear 

								Grapes



		94		methomyl		Y		Peppers Chili

								Garlic

								Almonds 

								Celery

								Blueberries

								Peas

								Oats

								Broccoli

								Onion, Bulb

								Cherries 

								Sweet Corn

								Plums

								Cauliflower

								Apricot

								Peach

								Asparagus

								Spinach

								Raspberries

								Citrus fruits

								Strawberry

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce

								Lentil  (dry)

								Apple 

								Nectarine

								Avocado

								Pear 

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds)

								Cabbages, Head

								Tomato

								Wheat

								Grapes



		59		parathion-methyl		N



		120		permethrin		Y		Peppers Chili

								Garlic

								Artichoke, globe

								Almonds 

								Blueberries

								Broccoli

								Onion, Bulb

								Cereal Grains (includes Oats, Rice, wheat)

								Sweet Corn

								Cauliflower

								Asparagus

								Raspberries

								Stone fruits (includes apricot, cherries, peach, nectarine, plums)

								Pome fruits (includes  Apple and Pear) 

								Strawberry

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce Head 

								Lettuce, except Lettuce head  

								Melons

								Walnuts

								Potato

								Cucumber

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds)

								Cabbages, Head

								Watermelon

								Tomato

								Grapes

								Pumpinks



		56		2-phenylphenol		N



		60		phosalone		N



		62		piperonyl butoxide		N



		101		pirimicarb		Y		Chard

								Artichoke, globe

								Almonds 

								Berries and   small fruits

								Cereal Grains (includes Oats, Rice, wheat)

								Citrus fruits

								Stone fruits (includes apricot, cherries, peach, nectarine, plums)

								Pome fruits (includes  Apple and Pear) 

								Vegetables Brásicas (includes Broccoli, Cauliflower, cabbages-head)

								Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits (includes Cucumber, squash summer, pumpkins, Watermelon), except Melons   

								Fruiting vegetables, different from cucurbits 

								Legume Vegetables (includes Common bean (pods and/or inmadure seeds), Broad bean, arveja)

								Vegetables, roots and tubers (includes potato, beetroot, carrot)

								Lettuce

								Melons



		142		prochloraz		Y		Cereal Grains (includes Oats, Rice, wheat)



		200		pyriproxyfen		Y		*



		64		quintozene		N



		203		spinosad		Y		Artichoke, globe

								Almonds 

								Celery

								Blueberries

								Beetroot 

								Onion, Bulb

								Cereal Grains (includes Oats, Rice, wheat)

								Sweet Corn

								Asparagus

								Raspberries

								Citrus fruits

								Stone fruits (includes apricot, cherries, peach, nectarine, plums)

								Strawberry

								Brassicas (includes Broccoli, Cauliflower, cabbages-head)

								Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits (includes Cucurbits, squash summer, Melons, pumpkins, Watermelon)

								Leafy Vegetables (includes Lettuce, Spinach, Chard)

								Legume vegetables

								Kiwifruit

								Apple 

								Walnuts

								Avocado

								Potato

								Pear 

								Peppers

								Beans  (dry)

								Tomato

								Grapes



		191		tolclofos-methyl		Y		Potato





Mexico

		National Registrations and Approved Uses relevant to Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules



		Member Country				MEXICO

		Date of Submission



		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		Commodities and Commodity Groups included on National Product Labels 

		20		2,4-D		Yes		Tritical, rice, oats, barley, rye, corn, sorghum, wheat, sugar cane, asparagus, forages, forages, potatoes

		56		2-phenylphenol		No

		117		Aldicarb		Yes		cotton, coffee, sugar cane, citrus, bean, walnut, ornamental, potatoes, banano, roses, soya bean, tobacco, grape

		122		Amitraz		Yes		cotton, ornamental, roses

		79		Amitrole		Yes		no registre

		2		Azinphos-methyl		Yes		artichoke, alfalfa, cotton, almond, cerely, oats, eggplants, broccoli, sugar cane, barley, onion, plum, citrus, cabbage, coleslaw, cauliflower, ccano, chili, peach, strawberry, bean, guava, tomatoe, lemon, tangerine, apple, cantaloupe, membrillo, orange, nectarine, walnut, pecan nut, ornamental, potatoes, forages, cucumber, pear, watermelon, soya bean, tobacco,  wheat, grape 

		144		bitertanol		Yes		Clavel, banano, roses

		47		bromide ion		No

		70		bromopropylate		No

		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Yes		Agave, , alfalfa, cotton, rice, oats, peanut, coffee, pumpkin, , sugar cane, barley, chili, strawberry, corn, cantaloupe, potatoes, cucumber, banano, watermelon, sorghum, soya bean, tobacco, wheat, grape. Sugar cane, corn, potatoes, wheat, roses, Agave

		22		diazinon		Yes		garlic, alfalfa, cotton, cerely, broccoli, peanut, coffee, , pumpkin, sugar cane, onion, plum, citrus, cabbage, cauliflower, pea, chili, peach, strawberry, bean, fig, tomatoe, lettuce, corn, apple, cantaloupe, walnut, potatoes, forages, cucumber, pear, pineapple, banano, radish, watermelon, sorghum, soya bean, tobacco, wheat, grape, carrot

		83		dicloran		Yes		chrysanthemum, geranium, tomatoe, roses

		27		dimethoate		Yes		chard, alfalfa, cotton, cerely, broccoli, cártamo, barley, citrus, cabbage, cauliflower, pea, chili, bean, tomatoe, lettuce, lemon, corn, apple, cantaloupe, orange, walnut, pecan nut, ornamental, potatoes, pear, watermelon, sorghum, soya bean, tobacco, , wheat, grape

		87		dinocap		Yes		pumpkin, peach, apple, cantaloupe, ornamental, cucumber, pear, watermelon, grape

		30		diphenylamine		No

		74		disulfoton		Yes 		alfalfa, cotton, rice, oats, broccoli, peanut, cafetto, sugar cane, barley, cabbage,  cauliflower, pea, chili, bean, tomatoe, lettuce, corn, pecan nut, potatoes, pineapple, sorghum, tobacco, wheat

		105		dithiocarbamates - mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram		No

		35		ethoxyquin		No

		192		fenarimol		Yes		 pumpkin, chrysanthemum, apple , cantaloupe, walnut, cucumber, pear ,platano, roses, grape

		197		fenbuconazole		Yes		eggplants, chili. tomatoe, lima, lemon, tangerine, orange, potatoes, , banano

		109		fenbutatin oxide		Yes		citrus, raspberry, strawberry, roses, blackberry

		39		fenthion		Yes		alfalfa, rice, forages

		202		fipronil		Yes		cotton, sugar cane, chrysanthemum, lemon, corn, orange, potatoes, sorghum, tobacco, 

		195		flumethrin		No

		114		guazatine		No

		46		hydrogen phosphide		No

		110		imazalil		Yes		Cidro, citrus, lima, lemon, tangerine, orange, banano, tangerine, 

		206		imidacloprid		Yes		chard, avocado, cotton, rice, oats, eggplants, broccoli, peanut,pumpkin, sugar cane, rye, cabbage, coleslaw, cauliflower, chrysanthemum, squash, pea, chili, chili bell, asparagus, raspberry, bean, chickpea, gerbera,  ,jicama,tomatoe,  lettuce,  lemon, corn, tangerine, cantaloupe, orange, , walnut, ornamental, potatoes, papaya, cucumber,   watermelon, sorghum, tobacco, wheat, triticale, grape, blackberry

		111		iprodione		Yes		garlic, onion, chrysanthemum, strawberry, bean, tomatoe, potatoes, grape, blackberry

		49		malathion		Yes		chard, avocadoro, garlic, alfalfa, algodonreo, cerely, rice, oats, eggplants, broccoli, peanut, , pumpkin, Cartamo, barley, onion, cebillin, plum, citricos, cabbage, coleslaw, cauliflower, chrysanthemum, squash, pea, chili, peach, asparagus, spinach, strawberry, bean, guava, tomatoe, lettuce, lemon, corn, mango, apple, cantaloupe, membrillo, orange, nectario, walnut, pecan nut. okra, potatoes, papaya, grane, forages, forages, cucumber, pear, pineapple, radish, watermelon, sorghum , soya bean ,tobacco, tangerine, wheat, grape, carrot

		102		maleic hydrazide		No

		138		metalaxyl		Yes		avocado, almond, eggplants, peanut, cartamo, plum, chili, peach, bean, chickpea, girasol, tomatoe, lenteja, liminero, corn, orange, walnut, potatoes, pear, sorghum, soya bean, tobacco, 

		51		methidathion		Yes		alfalfa, cotton, cartamo, peach, bean, girasol, lemon, apple, membrillo, orange, walnut, pecan nut, olive, ornamental, potatoes, pastizalez, forages, perol, sorghum, tobacco, 

		94		methomyl		Yes		alfalfa, cotton, oats, betabel, brocabbagei, peanut, pumpkin, , barley, onion, rye, citricos, cabbage, cauliflower, pea, chili, asparagus, strawberry, bean, tomatoe, lettuce, corn, manzana, cantaloupe, potatoes, cucumber, watermelon, sorghum, soya bean,tobacco, wheat, grape

		59		parathion-methyl		Yes		chard, avocadoro, garlic, artichoke, alfalfa, cotton, cerely, rice, oats, eggplants, brocabbagei, peanut, , pumpkin, sugar cane, cartamo, barley, onion, plum, cabbage, cabbage de brusselas, cauliflower, ccano, pea, chili, peach, spinach, strawberry, bean, girasol, guava, fig, tomatoe, lettuce, lima, lemon, corn, mango, apple, cantaloupe, nabo , orange, nectarine, walnut, pecan nut, okra, ornamental, potatoes, forages, cucumber, pear, pineapple, radish, watermelon, sorghum, soya bean, tobacco, tangerine, wheat, grape, carrot

		120		permethrin		Yes		avocado, cotton, cerely, eggplants, brocabbagei, pumpkin, cabbage, cabbage de brusselas, cauliflower, chili bell, chili, peach, asparagus, spinach, tomatoe, lettuce, corn, apple, cantaloupe, potatoes, forages, cucumber, pear, watermelon, sorghum, soya bean, tobacco

		60		phosalone		No

		62		piperonyl butoxide		No

		101		pirimicarb		Yes		bean, corn, ornamental, potatoes, roses, wheat

		142		prochloraz		Yes		garlic, ornamental, barley, onion, mushroom,  ornamental, potatoes, wheat

		200		pyriproxyfen		No

		64		quintozene		Yes		garlic, cotton, oats, brocabbagei, peanut, cartamo, chili, cabbage, coleslaw, cauliflower, strawberry, bean, chickpea, tomatoe, corn, ornamental, potatoes, forages, , sorghum, soya bean, wheat, viveros

		203		spinosad		Yes		avocadoro, garlic, cotton, blueberry, rice, oats, eggplants, barley, chili, chille bell, asparagus, raspberry, blue raspberry, black raspberry, red raspberry, strawberry, currant, black currant, red currant, guava, tomatoe, lettuce, corn, tangerine, mango, apple, cantaloupe, orange, walnut, olive, potatoes, potatoes, cucumber, pear, pineapple, pore, watermelon, sorghum, tobacco, tangerine,  wheat, grape, blackberry

		191		tolclofos-methyl		No





Cuba

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules

		Member Country				Cuba

		Date of Submission				3/13/17

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		Commodities and Commodity Groups included on National Product Labels 

		117		Aldicarb		N



		122		Amitraz		Y		Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars



		79		Amitrole		N



		2		Azinphos-methyl		N



		144		bitertanol		N



		47		bromide ion		N



		70		bromopropylate		N



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		N



		20		2,4-D		Y		Citrus fruits

								Maize

								Rice straw and fodder, Dry

								Rice, Husked

								Sugar cane



		22		diazinon		Y		Cabbages, Head

								Pineapple

								Tomato



		83		dicloran		N



		27		dimethoate		Y		Citrus fruits

								Mango

								Potato



		87		dinocap		N



		30		diphenylamine		N



		74		disulfoton		N



		105		dithiocarbamates		Y		Banana

				mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram				Cucumber

				thiram, zineb and ziram				Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars

								Papaya

								Potato

								Tomato



		35		ethoxyquin		N



		192		fenarimol		N



		197		fenbuconazole		N



		109		fenbutatin oxide		N



		39		fenthion		Y



		202		fipronil		Y		Rice



		195		flumethrin		Y





		46		hydrogen phosphide		Y



		110		imazalil		Y		Banana

								Citrus fruits



		206		imidacloprid		Y		Citrus fruits

								Onion, Bulb

								Tomato



		111		iprodione		N



		49		malathion		Y		Beans (dry)

								Citrus fruits  [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

								Maize



		102		maleic hydrazide		N



		138		metalaxyl		Y		Potato

								Tomato



		51		methidathion		Y



		94		methomyl		Y		Tomato



		59		parathion-methyl		N



		120		permethrin		Y		Cabbage, Savoy

								Cabbages, Head

								Potato

								Tomato



		56		2-phenylphenol		Y		Citrus fruits

								Citrus pulp, Dry

								Orange juice





		60		phosalone		N



		62		piperonyl butoxide		Y





		101		pirimicarb		Y





		142		prochloraz		Y



		200		pyriproxyfen		Y



		64		quintozene		N



		203		spinosad		N

		191		tolclofos-methyl		N





Peru

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules

		Member Country				Perú

		Date of Submission				3/1/17

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set

		117		Aldicarb		N



		122		Amitraz		N



		79		Amitrole		N



		2		Azinphos-methyl		N



		144		bitertanol		N



		47		bromide ion		N



		70		bromopropylate		N



		96		carbofuran		Y		Apple

								Artichoke

								Banana

								Cantaloupe

								Coffee

								Corn

								Cotton

								Grapes

								Marigold

								Potato

								Rice

								Sorghum

								Sugar cane

								Sweet orange

								Sweet pepper 

								Tobacco

								Tomato

								Watermelon

								Winter squash



		145		carbosulfan		Y		Asparagus 

								Beans

								Cotton

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Marigold

								Onion

								Potato

								Rice

								Tomato

								Winter squash



		20		2,4-D		Y		Barley

								Coffee

								Corn

								Mandarin

								Oats

								Rice

								Rye

								Sorghum

								Sugar cane

								Wheat



		22		diazinon		Y		Alfalfa

								Apple

								Asparagus

								Banana

								Corn

								Cotton

								Onions

								Pinapple

								Potato

								Rice

								Strawberry

								Sugar cane



		83		dicloran		N



		27		dimethoate		Y		Alfalfa

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Corn

								Cotton

								Garlic

								Mandarin

								Onions

								Sugar pepper

								Tomato



		87		dinocap		N



		30		diphenylamine		N



		74		disulfoton		N



		35		ethoxyquin		Y



		105		mancozeb		Y		Apple

								Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Banana

								Barley

								Cantaloupe

								Celery

								Chili pepper

								Cotton

								Cucumber

								Fava bean

								Garlic

								Hot pepper

								Lettuce

								Mandarine

								Mango

								Marigold

								Oats

								Onion

								Papaya

								Paprika

								Peach

								Pepino

								Pomegranate

								Potato

								Rice

								Sorghum

								Sugar snap pea

								Sweet orange

								Sweet pepper

								Tomato

								Watermelon

								Wheat

								Winter squash



				metiram		Y		Aparragus

								Celery

								Corn

								Cotton

								Fava beans

								Onion

								Potato

								tomato

								Winter squash



		192		fenarimol		Y		Apple

								Beans

								Grapes

								Winter squash





		197		fenbuconazole		N



		109		fenbutatin oxide		Y		Mandarin



		39		fenthion		N



		202		fipronil		Y		Asparagus

								Beans

								Broccoli

								Cabbage

								Coffee

								Cotton

								Grapes

								Mango

								Marigold

								Onion

								Paprika

								Potato

								Rice

								Sweet pepper

								Tomato



		195		flumethrin		N



		114		guazatine		N



		46		hydrogen phosphide		N



		110		imazalil		Y		Asparagus

								Barley

								Lime

								Mandarin

								Sweet orange  

								Tea



		206		imidacloprid		Y		Apple

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Blueberries

								Broccoli

								Chili pepper 

								Corn

								Cotton

								Grapes

								Lime

								Mandarin

								Onion

								Pea

								Pineapple 

								Potato

								Rice

								Strawberry

								Sugar snap pea

								Sweet orange

								Sweet pepper

								Tomato



		111		iprodione		Y		Apple

								Artichoke

								Avocado

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Grapes

								Mandarin

								Onion

								Paprika

								Potato

								Quinoa

								Strawberry

								Sugar snap pea

								Sweet orange

								Sweet pepper

								Tomato



		49		malathion		Y		Corn

								Garlic

								Lime

								Mandarin

								Mango

								Onion

								Peach

								Rice

								Seewt pepper

								Sweet orange

								Wheat



		102		maleic hydrazide		N



		138		metalaxyl		Y		Avocado

								Broccoli

								Cantaloupe

								Cauliflower

								Chili pepper

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Hot pepper

								Lettuce

								Mandarin

								Onion

								Pepino

								Potato

								Quinoa

								Sweet pepper

								Tomato

								Watermelon

								Welsh onion

								Winter squash 

								Zucchini 



		51		methidathion		Y		Apple

								Avocado

								Mandarin

								Mango

								Peach

								Pomegranate



		94		methomyl		Y		Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Beans

								Broccoli

								Cantaloupe

								Cauliflower

								Chickpea

								chili pepper

								Corn

								Corn

								Grapes

								Lima bean

								Livestock exploitation

								Mandarin

								Olives

								Onion

								Paprika

								snap bean

								Soybean

								Strawberry

								Sweet orange 

								Sweet pepper

								Tomato

								Watermelon

								Winter squash



		59		parathion-methyl		N



		120		permethrin		Y		Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Bean

								Broccoli

								Cauliflower

								Chickpea

								Chili pepper

								Corn

								Fava bean

								Garlic

								Onion

								Paprika

								Potato

								Sweet pepper

								Tea

								Tomato

								Watermelon



		56		2-phenylphenol		N



		60		phosalone		N



		62		piperonyl butoxide		N



		101		pirimicarb		N



		142		prochloraz		Y		Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Bean

								Blueberries

								Celery

								Grapes

								Mango

								Onion

								Papaya

								Peach

								Potato

								Tomato

								Sweet pepper



		200		pyriproxyfen		Y		Asparagus

								Avocado

								Grapes

								Mandarin

								Mango

								Onion

								Paprika



		64		quintozene (pentachloronitrobenzene)		Y		Cotton

								Fava bean

								Garlic

								Lima bean

								Onion

								Potato



		203		spinosad		Y		Artichoke

								Asparagus

								Avocado

								Banana

								Blueberries 

								Cauliflower

								Chili pepper

								Corn

								Cotton

								Grapes

								Mandarin

								Mango

								Onion

								Paprika

								Sweet orange

								Tomato



		191		tolclofos-methyl		Y		Bean

								Cotton

								Tomato







Paraguay

		National Registrations and Approved Uses relevant to Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules



		Member Country				PARAGUAY

		Date of Submission				3/15/17



		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		Commodities and Commodity Groups included on National Product Labels 

		145		Carbosulfan		Y		Rice; Maize; Wheat; Soya bean (dry); Potato; Tomato; Fruits; Citrus Fruits

		96		carbofuran		Y		Rice; Wheat; Sugar Cane; Tomato; Mani; Banana; Papa; Legume vegetables; Peanut; Soya bean (dry)

		20		2,4 D		Y		Rice; Wheat; Maize; Sugar Cane; Oats; Soya bean (dry); Potato; Cereal grains; 

		56		2-phenylphenol		N

		117		Aldicarb		N

		122		Amitraz		N

		79		Amitrole		N

		2		Azinphos-methyl		N

		144		bitertanol		N

		47		bromide ion		N

		70		bromopropylate		N

		22		diazinon		N

		83		dicloran		N

		27		dimethoate		Y

		87		dinocap		N

		30		diphenylamine		N

		74		disulfoton

		105		dithiocarbamates - mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram		Y		Mancozeb: Potato; Pepper; Egg plant; Cucumber; Lettuce; Sesame; Broccoli; Cauliflower; Legume vegetables; Melons; Watermelon; Cucurbits; Citrus fruit; Garlic; Onion; Rice; Strawberry

								Wheat; Cucumber; Melons; Rice; Legume vegetables; Egg plant; Cabbage white; Cauliflower; Broccoli; Chard; Peas; Spinach; Thiram: Seed treatment

		35		ethoxyquin		N

		192		fenarimol		N

		197		fenbuconazole		Y

		109		fenbutatin oxide		N

		39		fenthion		N

		202		fipronil		Y		Sugar cane; Maize; Soya bean (dry); Rice; Wheat; Legume vegetables; Sunflower seed; Potato; Sweet potato

		114		guazatine		N

		46		hydrogen phosphide		N

		206		imidacloprid		Y		Maize; Wheat; Soya bean (dry); Beans; Sugar cane; Lettuce; Cabbage white; Tomato; Fruits; Mate Herb; Vegetables; Melons; Sunflower seed; Citrus fruit

								Potato; Pepper; Egg plant; Cucumber; Lettuce; Sesame; Broccoli; Cauliflower; Legume vegetables; Melons; Watermelon; Cucurbits; Citrus fruit; Garlic; Onion; Rice; Strawberry

		111		iprodione		N

		49		malathion		N

		102		maleic hydrazide		N

		138		metalaxyl		N

		51		methidathion		N

		94		methomyl		Y		Sunflower seed; Maize; Wheat; Soya bean (dry);  Tomato; Oats; Citrus fruit; Peas; Onion; Cabbage white; Cauliflower; Lettuce; Pepper; Broccoli; Sweet potato; Peanut; 

		59		parathion-methyl		N

		120		permethrin		Y		Rice; Wheat; Soya bean (dry); Maize; Tomato; Peas; Sunflower seed; Pepper; Tomato; Wheat; Cabbage white

		60		phosalone		N

		62		piperonyl butoxide		N

		101		pirimicarb		Y		Wheat, Soya bean (dry), Maize, Cabbage White, Cauliflower, Beans, Tomato, Potato, Egg plant, Citrus Fruits 

		142		prochloraz		N

		200		pyriproxyfen		Y		Citrus fruit, Beans, Watermelon, Melons, Cucumber, Cabbage white, Soya bean (dry), Tomato

		64		quintozene		N

		203		spinosad		Y		Soya bean (dry)  





Senegal

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules

		Member Country				SENEGAL

		Date of Submission				3/9/17

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set

		117		Aldicarb		N		Please specify



		122		Amitraz		Y		cotton seed

								ticks

								mite

								lice

								livestook

								OTHER: Please specify



		79		Amitrole		N		maîs

								cereal grains

								citrus fruits

								edible offal (mammalian)

								grapes

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								oilseed

								papaya (pawpaw)

								passionfruit

								sugar cane

								OTHER: Please specify



		2		Azinphos-methyl		Y		edible offal (mammalian)

								grapes

								cucurbitacea

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								OTHER: Please specify



		144		bitertanol		N		Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat] 

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Strawberry

								OTHER: Please specify



		47		bromide ion		N		Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Dates, dried

								Dried fruits [except dried dates; figs; grapes; peach; prunes]

								Dried grapes

								Dried herbs

								Dried peach

								Figs, dried

								Fruits [except avocado; citrus fruits; dried fruits; strawberry]

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Prunes

								Spices

								Strawberry

								Vegetables [except peppers, sweet]

								OTHER: Please specify



		70		bromopropylate		N		nil



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		N		Barley

								Edible offal (Mammalian) 

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Rice

								Sugar cane

								Wheat

								OTHER: Please specify produit interdit 



		20		2,4-D		Y		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Legume vegetables

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Oilseed

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Sugar cane

								OTHER: Please specify 2,4, D sel d'amine



		22		diazinon		N		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Coriander (leaves, stem and roots)

								Coriander, seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits [except citrus fruits; grapes; olives; peach]

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Olive oil, crude

								Parsley

								Peach

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat 

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Vegetable oils, crude [except olive oil, crude]

								Vegetables

								OTHER: Please specify



		83		dicloran		N		OTHER: Please specify



		27		dimethoate		Y

								Abiu

								Artichoke, globe

								Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits – inedible peel [except Avocado; Mango]

								Avocado

								Banana passionfruit

								Beetroot

								Blackberries

								Broccoli

								Cabbages, Head

								Cactus fruit

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Eggs

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Milks

								Oilseed except peanut

								Olive oil, refined

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsnip

								Peanut

								Peppers, Chili

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Radish

								Raspberries, Red, Black

								Rhubarb

								Rollinia

								Santols

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet potato

								Tomato

								Vaccinium berries, including Bearberry

								Watermelon

								OTHER: Please specify Ométhoate



		87		dinocap		N		OTHER: Please specify



		30		diphenylamine		N		Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)[except liver]

								Eggs

								Liver of cattle, goats, sheep and pigs

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Pear

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								OTHER: Please specify



		74		disulfoton		N		OTHER: Please specify



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)		Y		Almonds

								Asparagus

								Banana

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Berries and other small fruits [except strawberries]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassica

								Broad bean (green pods and immature seeds)

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

								Cotton seed

								Custard Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than cucurbits [except roselle]

								Garlic

								Herbs [except Parsley]

								Leafy vegetables

								Litchi

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Olives

								Onion, Bulb

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit [including Granadilla]

								Peanut

								Peas (pods and succulent, immature seeds)

								Peppers, chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Pistachio nut

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry meat

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Pulses

								Radish

								Rhubarb

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Tree tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Walnuts

								OTHER: Please specify



		35		ethoxyquin		N		Please specify



		192		fenarimol		N		Please specify



		197		fenbuconazole		Y		Banana

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Nectarine

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits [except nectarine]

								Wheat

								OTHER: Please specify



		109		fenbutatin oxide		N		Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits — inedible peel

								Berries and other small fruits, except grapes (excluding Wine-grapes)

								Citrus fruits

								Citrus peel

								Dried grapes

								Grapes (excluding Wine-grapes)

								Hops, dry

								Nectarine

								Peach 

								Pome fruits 

								Tomato

								OTHER: Please specify



		39		fenthion		Y		Please specify Protection du riz contre les oiseaux granivores



		202		fipronil		N		Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits - inedible peel [except banana and custard apple]

								Banana

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Celery

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Custard apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Ginger, root

								Grapes (except Wine-grapes)

								Honey

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Pineapple

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rice

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugar cane

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Sweet Potato

								Turnip, Garden

								Wine-grapes

								OTHER: Please specify



		195		flumethrin		N		Cattle, Edible offal of

								Cattle meat [in the fat]

								Honey

								Horse, Edible offal of

								Horse meat

								Milks

								OTHER: Please specify



		114		guazatine		N		Citrus fruits

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Tomato 

								OTHER: Please specify



		46		hydrogen phosphide		N		Assorted tropical and subtropical fruits – inedible peel

								Cereal grains

								Dried foods [except dried fruits; dried vegetables]

								Dried fruits

								Dried vegetables

								Oilseed

								Peanut

								Pulses

								Spices

								OTHER: Please specify



		110		imazalil		N		Chicken, Edible offal of

								Chicken meat

								Citrus fruits

								Eggs

								Melons, except watermelon

								Mushrooms

								Pome fruits

								Potato

								OTHER: Please specify



		206		imidacloprid		Y		Apple

								Bananas

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Brassica leafy vegetables

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables

								Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Blueberries

								Burdock, greater

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains [except maize, popcorn and sorghum]

								Citrus Fruits

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Coriander (leaves, stem, roots)

								Cotton seed

								Custard apple

								Date

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Field pea (dry)

								Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits, except sweet corn, corn on the cob

								Galangal, Greater

								Garlic

								Ginger, root

								Hazelnuts

								Herbs

								Hops, dry

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce, Head)

								Lemon balm

								Lemon grass

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lupin (dry)

								Maize

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Popcorn

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Radish, Japanese

								Rape seed [canola seed]

								Rose and dianthus (edible flowers)

								Rhubarb

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet Potato

								Taro

								Teas (Tea and Herb teas)

								Tree tomato

								Turmeric, root

								Yams

								Yam bean

								OTHER: Please specify



		111		iprodione		Y		Almonds

								Beans, except boad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Brassica leafy vegetable

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Carrot

								Celeriac

								Celery

								Chard [Silver beet]

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Lupin (dry)

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsley

								Passion fruit

								Peanut

								Peanut oil, crude

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pistachio nut

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Pome fruits

								Potato

								Rape seed

								Spinach

								Soya bean (dry)

								Stone fruits

								Tangelo, large-sized cultivars

								Tomato

								OTHER: Please specify



		49		malathion		Y		Beans (dry)

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes and strawberry]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas [except cauliflower; kohlrabi]

								Brassica leafy vegetables [except kale]

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Cucumber

								Currant, black

								Dried fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits [except cucumber]

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucubits

								Fruits [except berries and other small fruits; citrus fruits; dried fruits; stone fruits]

								Garden pea

								Grapes

								Kale

								Kohlrabi

								Leeks

								Legume vegetables

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Onion, Bulb

								Onion, Welsh

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Pulses [except Beans (dry); Lentils (dry)]

								Rape seed

								Safflower seed

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Wheat bran unprocessed

								OTHER: Please specify



		102		maleic hydrazide		N		Carrot

								Garlic

								Onion, Bulb

								Potato

								OTHER: Please specify



		138		metalaxyl		Y		Asparagus

								Avocado

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Bulb vegetables [alliums]

								Cereal grains

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

								Leafy vegetables

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pineapple

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Vegetables [except Asparagus; Beetroot, Bulb vegetables [alliums]; Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits; Leafy vegetables; Peppers; Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap peas]]

								OTHER: Please specify Produit binaire, ternaire utilisé dans le cadre des traitements de semences



		51		methidathion		N		Apple

								Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits [except mandarins]

								Coffee beans

								Custard apple

								Eggplant

								Eggs

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Litchi

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Mango

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Oilseed

								Onion, Bulb

								Passion fruit

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Tomato

								Vegetable oils, edible

								OTHER: Please specify



		94		methomyl		Y		Apple

								Avocado

								Blueberries

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Chard

								Cherries

								Chia

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Dried grapes

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables other than cucurbits [except peppers and sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

								Hops, dry

								Legume vegetables

								Linseed

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mints

								Parsley

								Peanut

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American 

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Rape seed

								Root and tuber vegetables

								Sesame seed

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Stone fruits [except Cherries]

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Turmeric, root

								OTHER: Please specify



		59		parathion-methyl		Y		Please specify:



		120		permethrin		Y		Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbage, Flowerhead brassica [except Brussels sprouts]

								Brussels sprouts 

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds) 

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Herbs

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce head and Lettuce leaf)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Peas

								Potato

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rhubarb

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tomato

								Wheat bran, unprocessed

								Wheat germ

								OTHER: Please specify



		56		2-phenylphenol		N		Citrus

								Please specify



		60		phosalone		N		Please specify



		62		piperonyl butoxide		N		Bran, unprocessed of cereal grain

								Cattle milk 

								Cereal grains

								Dried fruits

								Dried vegetables

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Meat [mammalian]

								Oilseed

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables

								Wheat germ

								OTHER: Please specify



		101		pirimicarb		Y		Celeriac

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Leafy vegetables

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Rape seed

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables [except Celeriac; Celery; Leafy vegetables; Onion, Welsh; Pulses; Shallot; Spring onion; Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

								OTHER: Please specify



		142		prochloraz		N		Avocado

								Banana

								Custard apple

								Lettuce, head

								Lettuce, leaf

								Litchi

								Mango

								Mushrooms

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Pineapple

								Pistachio nut

								Sugar cane

								OTHER: Please specify



		200		pyriproxyfen		N		Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Eggs

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian][in the fat]

								Milks

								Olive oil, crude

								Olives

								Poultry, edible offal

								Poultry meat (in the fat)

								Strawberry

								Sweet potato

								Yard-long bean (pods)

								OTHER: Please specify



		64		quintozene		N		Peanut

								OTHER: Please specify



		203		spinosad		Y		Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits-inedible peel

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Bergamot

								Berries and other small fruit [excluding grapes]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Burnet, Salad

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Chervil

								Citrus fruits

								Coffee beans

								Coriander (leaves, roots and stems)

								Coriander, seed

								Cotton seed

								Dill seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fennel seed

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits (except sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob))

								Galangal, Greater

								Grape

								Japanese greens

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables

								Lemon grass

								Lemon verbena (dry leaves)

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milk fats

								Milks

								Onion, Welsh

								Peas

								Pome fruits

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Pulses

								Root and tuber vegetables

								Rucola [rocket]

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Stone fruit

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Turmeric, root

								OTHER: Please specify



		191		tolclofos-methyl		N		Beetroot

								Cotton seed

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Potato

								OTHER: Please specify





Nigeria

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules										 

		Member Country				NIGERIA

		Date of Submission				3/14/17

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set

		117		Aldicarb		N		NIL



		122		Amitraz		N		NIL



		79		Amitrole		N		NIL



		2		Azinphos-methyl		N		NIL



		144		bitertanol		N		NIL



		47		bromide ion		N		NIL



		70		bromopropylate		N		NIL



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Y		Barley

								Edible offal (Mammalian) 

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Rice

								Sugar cane

								Wheat

								OTHER: Please specify



		20		2,4-D		Y		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Legume vegetables

								Lupin (dry)

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Oilseed

								Pear

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Sugar cane

								OTHER: Please specify



		22		diazinon		Y		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Coriander (leaves, stem and roots)

								Coriander, seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits [except citrus fruits; grapes; olives; peach]

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Olive oil, crude

								Parsley

								Peach

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat 

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Vegetable oils, crude [except olive oil, crude]

								Vegetables

								OTHER: Please specify



		83		dicloran		N		NIL



		27		dimethoate		Y

								Abiu

								Artichoke, globe

								Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits – inedible peel [except Avocado; Mango]

								Avocado

								Banana passionfruit

								Beetroot

								Blackberries

								Broccoli

								Cabbages, Head

								Cactus fruit

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Eggs

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Milks

								Oilseed except peanut

								Olive oil, refined

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsnip

								Peanut

								Peppers, Chili

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Radish

								Raspberries, Red, Black

								Rhubarb

								Rollinia

								Santols

								Squash, Summer [Zucchini]

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet potato

								Tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Vaccinium berries, including Bearberry

								Watermelon

								Wheat bran, processed

								OTHER: Please specify



		87		dinocap		N		NIL



		30		diphenylamine		N		NIL



		74		disulfoton		N		NIL



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)		Y		Almonds

								Asparagus

								Banana

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Berries and other small fruits [except strawberries]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassica

								Broad bean (green pods and immature seeds)

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

								Cotton seed

								Custard Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than cucurbits [except roselle]

								Garlic

								Herbs [except Parsley]

								Leafy vegetables

								Litchi

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Olives

								Onion, Bulb

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit [including Granadilla]

								Peanut

								Peas (pods and succulent, immature seeds)

								Peppers, chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Pistachio nut

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry meat

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Pulses

								Radish

								Rhubarb

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Tree tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Walnuts

								OTHER: Please specify



		35		ethoxyquin		N		NIL



		192		fenarimol		N		NIL



		197		fenbuconazole		N		NIL



		109		fenbutatin oxide		N		NIL



		39		fenthion		Y		Citrus fruits

								Rice husked

								Olive oil



		202		fipronil		N		NIL



		195		flumethrin		N		NIL



		114		guazatine		N		NIL



		46		hydrogen phosphide		N		NIL



		110		imazalil		N		NIL



		206		imidacloprid		Y		Apple

								Bananas

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Brassica leafy vegetables

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables

								Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Blueberries

								Burdock, greater

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains [except maize, popcorn and sorghum]

								Citrus Fruits

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Coriander (leaves, stem, roots)

								Cotton seed

								Custard apple

								Date

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Field pea (dry)

								Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits, except sweet corn, corn on the cob

								Galangal, Greater

								Garlic

								Ginger, root

								Hazelnuts

								Herbs

								Hops, dry

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce, Head)

								Lemon balm

								Lemon grass

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lupin (dry)

								Maize

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Popcorn

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Radish, Japanese

								Rape seed [canola seed]

								Rose and dianthus (edible flowers)

								Rhubarb

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet Potato

								Taro

								Teas (Tea and Herb teas)

								Tree tomato

								Turmeric, root

								Yams

								Yam bean

								OTHER: Please specify



		111		iprodione		N		NIL



		49		malathion		N		NIL



		102		maleic hydrazide		N		NIL



		138		metalaxyl		Y		Asparagus

								Avocado

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Bulb vegetables [alliums]

								Cereal grains

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

								Leafy vegetables

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pineapple

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Vegetables [except Asparagus; Beetroot, Bulb vegetables [alliums]; Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits; Leafy vegetables; Peppers; Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap peas]]

								OTHER: Please specify



		51		methidathion		Y		Apple

								Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits [except mandarins]

								Coffee beans

								Custard apple

								Eggplant

								Eggs

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Litchi

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Mango

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Oilseed

								Onion, Bulb

								Passion fruit

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Tomato

								Vegetable oils, edible

								OTHER: Please specify



		94		methomyl		N		NIL



		59		parathion-methyl		N		NIL



		120		permethrin		Y		Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbage, Flowerhead brassica [except Brussels sprouts]

								Brussels sprouts 

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds) 

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Herbs

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce head and Lettuce leaf)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Peas

								Potato

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rhubarb

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tomato

								Wheat bran, unprocessed

								Wheat germ

								OTHER: Please specify



		56		2-phenylphenol		N		NIL



		60		phosalone		N		NIL



		62		piperonyl butoxide		N		NIL



		101		pirimicarb		Y		Celeriac

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Leafy vegetables

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Rape seed

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables [except Celeriac; Celery; Leafy vegetables; Onion, Welsh; Pulses; Shallot; Spring onion; Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

								OTHER: Please specify



		142		prochloraz		N		NIL



		200		pyriproxyfen		N		NIL



		64		quintozene		N		NIL



		203		spinosad		N		NIL



		191		tolclofos-methyl		N		NIL





The Gambia

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules

		Member Country				The Gambia

		Date of Submission				15th March, 2017

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set

		117		Aldicarb		N		Please specify



		122		Amitraz		N		cotton seed

								cotton seed oil, crude

								edible offal (mammalian)

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								OTHER: Please specify



		79		Amitrole		N		avocado

								cereal grains

								citrus fruits

								edible offal (mammalian)

								grapes

								hops, dry

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								oilseed

								papaya (pawpaw)

								passionfruit

								pecan

								pineapple

								pome fruits

								pulses

								stone fruits

								sugar cane

								OTHER: Please specify



		2		Azinphos-methyl		N		blueberries

								edible offal (mammalian)

								grapes

								litchi

								macadamia nuts

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								pome fruits

								stone fruits

								OTHER: Please specify



		144		bitertanol		N		Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat] 

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Strawberry

								OTHER: Please specify



		47		bromide ion		N		Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Dates, dried

								Dried fruits [except dried dates; figs; grapes; peach; prunes]

								Dried grapes

								Dried herbs

								Dried peach

								Figs, dried

								Fruits [except avocado; citrus fruits; dried fruits; strawberry]

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Prunes

								Spices

								Strawberry

								Vegetables [except peppers, sweet]

								OTHER: Please specify



		70		bromopropylate		N		nil



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Y		Barley

								Edible offal (Mammalian) 

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Rice

								Sugar cane

								Wheat

								Garden and field crops



		20		2,4-D		N		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Legume vegetables

								Lupin (dry)

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Oilseed

								Pear

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Sugar cane

								OTHER: Please specify



		22		diazinon		Y		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Coriander (leaves, stem and roots)

								Coriander, seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits [except citrus fruits; grapes; olives; peach]

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Olive oil, crude

								Parsley

								Peach

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat 

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Vegetable oils, crude [except olive oil, crude]

								Vegetables

								OTHER: Please specify



		83		dicloran		N		OTHER: Please specify



		27		dimethoate		Y

								Abiu

								Artichoke, globe

								Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits – inedible peel [except Avocado; Mango]

								Avocado

								Banana passionfruit

								Beetroot

								Blackberries

								Broccoli

								Cabbages, Head

								Cactus fruit

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Eggs

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Milks

								Oilseed except peanut

								Olive oil, refined

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsnip

								Peanut

								Peppers, Chili

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Radish

								Raspberries, Red, Black

								Rhubarb

								Rollinia

								Santols

								Squash, Summer [Zucchini]

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet potato

								Tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Vaccinium berries, including Bearberry

								Watermelon

								Wheat bran, processed

								OTHER: Please specify



		87		dinocap		N		OTHER: Please specify



		30		diphenylamine		N		Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)[except liver]

								Eggs

								Liver of cattle, goats, sheep and pigs

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Pear

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								OTHER: Please specify



		74		disulfoton		N		OTHER: Please specify



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)		Y		Almonds

								Asparagus

								Banana

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Berries and other small fruits [except strawberries]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassica

								Broad bean (green pods and immature seeds)

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

								Cotton seed

								Custard Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than cucurbits [except roselle]

								Garlic

								Herbs [except Parsley]

								Leafy vegetables

								Litchi

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Olives

								Onion, Bulb

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit [including Granadilla]

								Peanut

								Peas (pods and succulent, immature seeds)

								Peppers, chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Pistachio nut

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry meat

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Pulses

								Radish

								Rhubarb

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Tree tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Walnuts

								OTHER: Please specify



		35		ethoxyquin		N		Please specify



		192		fenarimol		Y		Please specify



		197		fenbuconazole		N		Banana

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Nectarine

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits [except nectarine]

								Wheat

								OTHER: Please specify



		109		fenbutatin oxide		N		Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits — inedible peel

								Berries and other small fruits, except grapes (excluding Wine-grapes)

								Citrus fruits

								Citrus peel

								Dried grapes

								Grapes (excluding Wine-grapes)

								Hops, dry

								Nectarine

								Peach 

								Pome fruits 

								Tomato

								OTHER: Please specify



		39		fenthion		N		Please specify



		202		fipronil		N		Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits - inedible peel [except banana and custard apple]

								Banana

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Celery

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Custard apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Ginger, root

								Grapes (except Wine-grapes)

								Honey

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Pineapple

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rice

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugar cane

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Sweet Potato

								Turnip, Garden

								Wine-grapes

								OTHER: Please specify



		195		flumethrin		N		Cattle, Edible offal of

								Cattle meat [in the fat]

								Honey

								Horse, Edible offal of

								Horse meat

								Milks

								OTHER: Please specify



		114		guazatine		N		Citrus fruits

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Tomato 

								OTHER: Please specify



		46		hydrogen phosphide		Y		Assorted tropical and subtropical fruits – inedible peel

								Cereal grains

								Dried foods [except dried fruits; dried vegetables]

								Dried fruits

								Dried vegetables

								Oilseed

								Peanut

								Pulses

								Spices

								OTHER: Please specify



		110		imazalil		N		Chicken, Edible offal of

								Chicken meat

								Citrus fruits

								Eggs

								Melons, except watermelon

								Mushrooms

								Pome fruits

								Potato

								OTHER: Please specify



		206		imidacloprid		N		Apple

								Bananas

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Brassica leafy vegetables

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables

								Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Blueberries

								Burdock, greater

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains [except maize, popcorn and sorghum]

								Citrus Fruits

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Coriander (leaves, stem, roots)

								Cotton seed

								Custard apple

								Date

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Field pea (dry)

								Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits, except sweet corn, corn on the cob

								Galangal, Greater

								Garlic

								Ginger, root

								Hazelnuts

								Herbs

								Hops, dry

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce, Head)

								Lemon balm

								Lemon grass

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lupin (dry)

								Maize

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Popcorn

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Radish, Japanese

								Rape seed [canola seed]

								Rose and dianthus (edible flowers)

								Rhubarb

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet Potato

								Taro

								Teas (Tea and Herb teas)

								Tree tomato

								Turmeric, root

								Yams

								Yam bean

								OTHER: Please specify



		111		iprodione		Y		Almonds

								Beans, except boad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Brassica leafy vegetable

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Carrot

								Celeriac

								Celery

								Chard [Silver beet]

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Lupin (dry)

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsley

								Passion fruit

								Peanut

								Peanut oil, crude

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pistachio nut

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Pome fruits

								Potato

								Rape seed

								Spinach

								Soya bean (dry)

								Stone fruits

								Tangelo, large-sized cultivars

								Tomato

								OTHER: Please specify



		49		malathion		Y		Beans (dry)

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes and strawberry]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas [except cauliflower; kohlrabi]

								Brassica leafy vegetables [except kale]

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Cucumber

								Currant, black

								Dried fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits [except cucumber]

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucubits

								Fruits [except berries and other small fruits; citrus fruits; dried fruits; stone fruits]

								Garden pea

								Grapes

								Kale

								Kohlrabi

								Leeks

								Legume vegetables

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Onion, Bulb

								Onion, Welsh

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Pulses [except Beans (dry); Lentils (dry)]

								Rape seed

								Safflower seed

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Wheat bran unprocessed

								OTHER: Please specify



		102		maleic hydrazide		N		Carrot

								Garlic

								Onion, Bulb

								Potato

								OTHER: Please specify



		138		metalaxyl		Y		Asparagus

								Avocado

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Bulb vegetables [alliums]

								Cereal grains

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

								Leafy vegetables

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pineapple

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Vegetables [except Asparagus; Beetroot, Bulb vegetables [alliums]; Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits; Leafy vegetables; Peppers; Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap peas]]

								OTHER: Please specify



		51		methidathion		Y		Apple

								Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits [except mandarins]

								Coffee beans

								Custard apple

								Eggplant

								Eggs

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Litchi

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Mango

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Oilseed

								Onion, Bulb

								Passion fruit

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Tomato

								Vegetable oils, edible

								OTHER: Please specify



		94		methomyl		N		Apple

								Avocado

								Blueberries

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Chard

								Cherries

								Chia

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Dried grapes

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables other than cucurbits [except peppers and sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

								Hops, dry

								Legume vegetables

								Linseed

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mints

								Parsley

								Peanut

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American 

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Rape seed

								Root and tuber vegetables

								Sesame seed

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Stone fruits [except Cherries]

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Turmeric, root

								OTHER: Please specify



		59		parathion-methyl		N		Please specify:



		120		permethrin		Y		Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbage, Flowerhead brassica [except Brussels sprouts]

								Brussels sprouts 

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds) 

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Herbs

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce head and Lettuce leaf)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Peas

								Potato

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rhubarb

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tomato

								Wheat bran, unprocessed

								Wheat germ

								OTHER: Please specify



		56		2-phenylphenol		N		Citrus

								Please specify



		60		phosalone		N		Please specify



		62		piperonyl butoxide		N		Bran, unprocessed of cereal grain

								Cattle milk 

								Cereal grains

								Dried fruits

								Dried vegetables

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Meat [mammalian]

								Oilseed

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables

								Wheat germ

								OTHER: Please specify



		101		pirimicarb		Y		Celeriac

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Leafy vegetables

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Rape seed

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables [except Celeriac; Celery; Leafy vegetables; Onion, Welsh; Pulses; Shallot; Spring onion; Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

								OTHER: Please specify



		142		prochloraz		N		Avocado

								Banana

								Custard apple

								Lettuce, head

								Lettuce, leaf

								Litchi

								Mango

								Mushrooms

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Pineapple

								Pistachio nut

								Sugar cane

								OTHER: Please specify



		200		pyriproxyfen		N		Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Eggs

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian][in the fat]

								Milks

								Olive oil, crude

								Olives

								Poultry, edible offal

								Poultry meat (in the fat)

								Strawberry

								Sweet potato

								Yard-long bean (pods)

								OTHER: Please specify



		64		quintozene		N		Peanut

								OTHER: Please specify



		203		spinosad		N		Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits-inedible peel

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Bergamot

								Berries and other small fruit [excluding grapes]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Burnet, Salad

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Chervil

								Citrus fruits

								Coffee beans

								Coriander (leaves, roots and stems)

								Coriander, seed

								Cotton seed

								Dill seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fennel seed

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits (except sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob))

								Galangal, Greater

								Grape

								Japanese greens

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables

								Lemon grass

								Lemon verbena (dry leaves)

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milk fats

								Milks

								Onion, Welsh

								Peas

								Pome fruits

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Pulses

								Root and tuber vegetables

								Rucola [rocket]

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Stone fruit

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Turmeric, root

								OTHER: Please specify



		191		tolclofos-methyl		N		Beetroot

								Cotton seed

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Potato

								OTHER: Please specify
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		117		Aldicarb		N		Please specify



		122		Amitraz				cotton seed

								cotton seed oil, crude

								edible offal (mammalian)

						Y		meat (mammalian)

								milks

								OTHER: Please specify: Acaricides for livestock



		79		Amitrole				avocado

								cereal grains

								citrus fruits

								edible offal (mammalian)

								grapes

								hops, dry

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								oilseed

								papaya (pawpaw)

								passionfruit

								pecan

								pineapple

								pome fruits

								pulses

								stone fruits

								sugar cane

								OTHER: Please specify



		2		Azinphos-methyl				blueberries

								edible offal (mammalian)

								grapes

								litchi

								macadamia nuts

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								pome fruits

								stone fruits

								OTHER: Please specify



		144		bitertanol				Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat] 

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Strawberry

								OTHER: Please specify



		47		bromide ion				Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Dates, dried

								Dried fruits [except dried dates; figs; grapes; peach; prunes]

								Dried grapes

								Dried herbs

								Dried peach

								Figs, dried

								Fruits [except avocado; citrus fruits; dried fruits; strawberry]

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Prunes

								Spices

								Strawberry

								Vegetables [except peppers, sweet]

								OTHER: Please specify



		70		bromopropylate				nil



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan				Barley

								Edible offal (Mammalian) 

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Rice

								Sugar cane

								Wheat

						Y		OTHER:  Banana (weevils)



		20		2,4-D		Y		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Legume vegetables

								Lupin (dry)

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Oilseed

								Pear

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

						Y		Sugar cane

								OTHER: Please specify



		22		diazinon				Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Coriander (leaves, stem and roots)

								Coriander, seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits [except citrus fruits; grapes; olives; peach]

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Olive oil, crude

								Parsley

								Peach

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat 

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Vegetable oils, crude [except olive oil, crude]

								Vegetables

						Y		OTHER: Soil borne insect-pests



		83		dicloran				OTHER: Please specify



		27		dimethoate

								Abiu

								Artichoke, globe

								Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits – inedible peel [except Avocado; Mango]

								Avocado

								Banana passionfruit

								Beetroot

								Blackberries

								Broccoli

								Cabbages, Head

								Cactus fruit

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Eggs

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Milks

								Oilseed except peanut

								Olive oil, refined

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsnip

								Peanut

								Peppers, Chili

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Radish

								Raspberries, Red, Black

								Rhubarb

								Rollinia

								Santols

								Squash, Summer [Zucchini]

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet potato

								Tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Vaccinium berries, including Bearberry

								Watermelon

								Wheat bran, processed

						Y		OTHER: cotton



		87		dinocap				OTHER: Please specify



		30		diphenylamine				Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)[except liver]

								Eggs

								Liver of cattle, goats, sheep and pigs

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Pear

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								OTHER: Please specify



		74		disulfoton				OTHER: Please specify



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)				Almonds

								Asparagus

								Banana

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Berries and other small fruits [except strawberries]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassica

								Broad bean (green pods and immature seeds)

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

								Cotton seed

								Custard Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than cucurbits [except roselle]

								Garlic

								Herbs [except Parsley]

								Leafy vegetables

								Litchi

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Olives

								Onion, Bulb

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit [including Granadilla]

								Peanut

								Peas (pods and succulent, immature seeds)

								Peppers, chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Pistachio nut

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry meat

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Pulses

								Radish

								Rhubarb

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Tree tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Walnuts

						Y		OTHER: Tomato



		35		ethoxyquin				Please specify



		192		fenarimol				Please specify



		197		fenbuconazole				Banana

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Nectarine

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits [except nectarine]

								Wheat

								OTHER: Please specify



		109		fenbutatin oxide				Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits — inedible peel

								Berries and other small fruits, except grapes (excluding Wine-grapes)

								Citrus fruits

								Citrus peel

								Dried grapes

								Grapes (excluding Wine-grapes)

								Hops, dry

								Nectarine

								Peach 

								Pome fruits 

								Tomato

								OTHER: Please specify



		39		fenthion		Y		Please specify: cotton



		202		fipronil				Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits - inedible peel [except banana and custard apple]

								Banana

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Celery

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Custard apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Ginger, root

								Grapes (except Wine-grapes)

								Honey

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Pineapple

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rice

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugar cane

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Sweet Potato

								Turnip, Garden

								Wine-grapes

						Y		OTHER: Termites



		195		flumethrin				Cattle, Edible offal of

								Cattle meat [in the fat]

								Honey

								Horse, Edible offal of

								Horse meat

								Milks

								OTHER: Please specify



		114		guazatine				Citrus fruits

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Tomato 

								OTHER: Please specify



		46		hydrogen phosphide				Assorted tropical and subtropical fruits – inedible peel

								Cereal grains

								Dried foods [except dried fruits; dried vegetables]

								Dried fruits

								Dried vegetables

								Oilseed

								Peanut

								Pulses

								Spices

								OTHER: Please specify



		110		imazalil				Chicken, Edible offal of

								Chicken meat

								Citrus fruits

								Eggs

								Melons, except watermelon

								Mushrooms

								Pome fruits

								Potato

								OTHER: Please specify



		206		imidacloprid				Apple

								Bananas

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Brassica leafy vegetables

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables

								Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Blueberries

								Burdock, greater

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains [except maize, popcorn and sorghum]

								Citrus Fruits

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Coriander (leaves, stem, roots)

								Cotton seed

								Custard apple

								Date

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Field pea (dry)

								Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits, except sweet corn, corn on the cob

								Galangal, Greater

								Garlic

								Ginger, root

								Hazelnuts

								Herbs

								Hops, dry

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce, Head)

								Lemon balm

								Lemon grass

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lupin (dry)

								Maize

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Popcorn

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Radish, Japanese

								Rape seed [canola seed]

								Rose and dianthus (edible flowers)

								Rhubarb

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet Potato

								Taro

								Teas (Tea and Herb teas)

								Tree tomato

								Turmeric, root

								Yams

								Yam bean

						Y		OTHER: Coffee (against twig borer)



		111		iprodione				Almonds

								Beans, except boad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Brassica leafy vegetable

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Carrot

								Celeriac

								Celery

								Chard [Silver beet]

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Lupin (dry)

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsley

								Passion fruit

								Peanut

								Peanut oil, crude

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pistachio nut

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Pome fruits

								Potato

								Rape seed

								Spinach

								Soya bean (dry)

								Stone fruits

								Tangelo, large-sized cultivars

								Tomato

								OTHER: Please specify



		49		malathion		Y		Beans (dry)

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes and strawberry]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas [except cauliflower; kohlrabi]

								Brassica leafy vegetables [except kale]

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Cucumber

								Currant, black

								Dried fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits [except cucumber]

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucubits

								Fruits [except berries and other small fruits; citrus fruits; dried fruits; stone fruits]

								Garden pea

								Grapes

								Kale

								Kohlrabi

								Leeks

								Legume vegetables

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Onion, Bulb

								Onion, Welsh

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Pulses [except Beans (dry); Lentils (dry)]

								Rape seed

								Safflower seed

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Wheat bran unprocessed

								OTHER: Please specify



		102		maleic hydrazide				Carrot

								Garlic

								Onion, Bulb

								Potato

								OTHER: Please specify



		138		metalaxyl				Asparagus

								Avocado

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Bulb vegetables [alliums]

								Cereal grains

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

						Y		Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

						Y		Leafy vegetables

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pineapple

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Vegetables [except Asparagus; Beetroot, Bulb vegetables [alliums]; Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits; Leafy vegetables; Peppers; Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap peas]]

								OTHER: Please specify



		51		methidathion				Apple

								Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits [except mandarins]

								Coffee beans

								Custard apple

								Eggplant

								Eggs

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Litchi

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Mango

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Oilseed

								Onion, Bulb

								Passion fruit

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Tomato

								Vegetable oils, edible

								OTHER: Please specify



		94		methomyl				Apple

								Avocado

								Blueberries

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Chard

								Cherries

								Chia

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Dried grapes

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables other than cucurbits [except peppers and sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

								Hops, dry

								Legume vegetables

								Linseed

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mints

								Parsley

								Peanut

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American 

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Rape seed

								Root and tuber vegetables

								Sesame seed

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Stone fruits [except Cherries]

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Turmeric, root

								OTHER: Please specify



		59		parathion-methyl				Please specify:



		120		permethrin				Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbage, Flowerhead brassica [except Brussels sprouts]

								Brussels sprouts 

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds) 

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Herbs

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce head and Lettuce leaf)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Peas

								Potato

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rhubarb

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tomato

								Wheat bran, unprocessed

								Wheat germ

								OTHER: Please specify



		56		2-phenylphenol				Citrus

								Please specify



		60		phosalone				Please specify



		62		piperonyl butoxide				Bran, unprocessed of cereal grain

								Cattle milk 

								Cereal grains

								Dried fruits

								Dried vegetables

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Meat [mammalian]

								Oilseed

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables

								Wheat germ

								OTHER: Please specify



		101		pirimicarb				Celeriac

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Leafy vegetables

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Rape seed

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables [except Celeriac; Celery; Leafy vegetables; Onion, Welsh; Pulses; Shallot; Spring onion; Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

								OTHER: Please specify



		142		prochloraz				Avocado

								Banana

								Custard apple

								Lettuce, head

								Lettuce, leaf

								Litchi

								Mango

								Mushrooms

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Pineapple

								Pistachio nut

								Sugar cane

								OTHER: Please specify



		200		pyriproxyfen				Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Eggs

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian][in the fat]

								Milks

								Olive oil, crude

								Olives

								Poultry, edible offal

								Poultry meat (in the fat)

								Strawberry

								Sweet potato

								Yard-long bean (pods)

								OTHER: Please specify



		64		quintozene				Peanut

								OTHER: Please specify



		203		spinosad				Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits-inedible peel

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Bergamot

								Berries and other small fruit [excluding grapes]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Burnet, Salad

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Chervil

								Citrus fruits

								Coffee beans

								Coriander (leaves, roots and stems)

								Coriander, seed

								Cotton seed

								Dill seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fennel seed

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits (except sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob))

								Galangal, Greater

								Grape

								Japanese greens

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables

								Lemon grass

								Lemon verbena (dry leaves)

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milk fats

								Milks

								Onion, Welsh

								Peas

								Pome fruits

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Pulses

								Root and tuber vegetables

								Rucola [rocket]

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Stone fruit

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Turmeric, root

								OTHER: Please specify



		191		tolclofos-methyl				Beetroot

								Cotton seed

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Potato

								OTHER: Please specify





Madagascar

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules

		Member Country

		Date of Submission

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set

		117		Aldicarb		N



		122		Amitraz		Y		AUBERGINES

								TOBACCO

								TOMATOES



		79		Amitrole		N



		2		Azinphos-methyl		N



		144		bitertanol		N



		47		bromide ion		N



		70		bromopropylate		N



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Y		CORN

								COTTON

								FRENCH BEANS

								RICE

								SUGAR CANE

								TOBACCO



		20		2,4-D		Y		RICE

								SUGAR CANE



		22		diazinon		Y		BEANS

								CAULIFLOWER

								CORN (SEED, GROUND)

								FRUIT TREE

								MARKET GARDENING

								ZUCCHINI



		83		dicloran		N



		27		dimethoate		Y		BEANS

								CABBAGES

								COTTON

								FRENCH BEANS

								FRUIT TREE

								MARKET GARDENING

								TI-SAM

								TOBACCO

								VEGETABLES

								ZUCCHINI



		87		dinocap		N



		30		diphenylamine		N



		74		disulfoton		N



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)		Y		CABBAGES

								CUCURBITACEOUS

								MARKET GARDENING

								ONION

								PEA

								POTATOES

								SOLANACEA

								TOMATOES

								VEGETABLES



		35		ethoxyquin		N



		192		fenarimol		Y		CUCURBITACEOUS

								PEA

								VINE



		197		fenbuconazole		N



		109		fenbutatin oxide		N



		39		fenthion		Y		FRENCH BEANS



		202		fipronil		Y		CORN (SEED)

								RICE



		195		flumethrin		N



		114		guazatine		N



		46		hydrogen phosphide		N



		110		imazalil		N



		206		imidacloprid		Y		COTTON

								BEANS

								CORN (Seed)

								FRENCH BEANS

								FRENCH BEANS (Seed)

								PEA

								PEANUTS (Seed)

								RICE

								RICE (Seed)

								SNOW PEA

								TOBACCO

								ZUCCHINI



		111		iprodione		N



		49		malathion		Y		CABBAGES

								CORN (Storage)

								FRENCH BEANS

								FRUIT TREE

								MARKET GARDENING

								ONION

								TI-SAM

								TOBACCO

								VEGETABLES



		102		maleic hydrazide		N



		138		metalaxyl		Y		TOBACCO



		51		methidathion		Y		CABBAGES

								FRUIT TREE

								MARKET GARDENING



		94		methomyl		N



		59		parathion-methyl		N



		120		permethrin		N



		56		2-phenylphenol		N



		60		phosalone		N



		62		piperonyl butoxide		N



		101		pirimicarb		N



		142		prochloraz		N



		200		pyriproxyfen		Y		TOMATOES



		64		quintozene		N



		203		spinosad		Y		CABBAGES

								CORN (Storage)

								COTTON

								FRENCH BEANS

								MELON

								PEA



		191		tolclofos-methyl		N		COTTON (Seed)

								RICE (Seed)





Botswana

		National Registrations-Approved Uses for Pesticides Currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules

		Member Country				Botswana

		Date of Submission				3/1/17

		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		MRL set

		117		Aldicarb		N		Please specify



		122		Amitraz		Y		No MRL's set for crop commodities.



		79		Amitrole		N



		2		Azinphos-methyl		N



		144		bitertanol		         N



		47		bromide ion		         N



		70		bromopropylate		N



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Y



		20		2,4-D		Y



		22		diazinon		Y



		83		dicloran		N



		27		dimethoate		Y



		87		dinocap		N



		30		diphenylamine		N



		74		disulfoton		N



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)		Y



		35		ethoxyquin		N



		192		fenarimol		N



		197		fenbuconazole		N



		109		fenbutatin oxide		N



		39		fenthion		Y



		202		fipronil		         Y



		195		flumethrin		Y



		114		guazatine		N



		46		hydrogen phosphide		         N



		110		imazalil		N



		206		imidacloprid		Y



		111		iprodione		          N



		49		malathion		Y



		102		maleic hydrazide		        N



		138		metalaxyl		        Y



		51		methidathion		        N



		94		methomyl		Y



		59		parathion-methyl		N



		120		permethrin		Y



		56		2-phenylphenol		N



		60		phosalone		N



		62		piperonyl butoxide		N



		101		pirimicarb		Y



		142		prochloraz		         N



		200		pyriproxyfen		        Y



		64		quintozene		N





		203		spinosad		Y



		191		tolclofos-methyl		        N

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































